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. I^YCtlOMKTllY:

ITS ORIGIN AND SCOPE—WITHPRACTIC AI, SUG
GESTIONS CONCERNING MEDICINE, PHRENOL
OGY, SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE AND FUTURE 
PROGRESS, ' 1

It is nearly thirty^years.since I found it neces
sary to coin a new word to name the marvelous 
Art or process, then just discBvered, by which we 
are enabled to measure the mind or character of 
man, and to investigate by sympathetic, yetcriti-’ 
cal analysis, the interior nature of any one, pres
ent or absent, living or dead, whom we desire to 
know more truly or intimately than history or 

society can inform us. - •
For this investigation and mensuration of mind 

I found no adequate term in use, and vias there
fore JjlMgad to construct from the Greek the word 
PSYCHE metry (soul measuring) as the proper 
term. The currency which this word han since 
obtained, entitles it to be recognized as an estab
lished portion of onr language, representing an 
established science and art known to millions, 
and practiced by many as a professionaTomploy- 
ment. —

The facts which I discovered in the winter of 
1842-43, were so marvelous, that I made no publi 
cation on the pubjept until 1840, when I gave a 
full account in my " Journal of Man,” published 
at'Cincinnati. Meantime, however, I had taught 
the art of Psychometry in my lectures In Boston 
and other cities, and instructed a number of intel- 

■ ligent pupils in the art, whose beautiful and in
teresting descriptions of' character interested 
many, and gradually extended a ■ knowledge of 
■Psyohonietr / to thousands who had no kndwl-
«dge of its‘origin or principles. \

’, As this may be road by mapy to whom tjils 
.subject is almost or entirely new, I must give a 
brief explanation. Psychometry, or soul-measur- 
ing,-implies the use of mind' to measure mind, as 

■ by a rod we may measure length, or by weights 
and levers determine the weights of heavy bodies, 
blind affects mind, and emotion affects emotion, 
when brought into contact. Impressibility, which 
springs from a higher form of-sensibility, enables 

,us to feel or receive emotional and mental impres
sions. . ,

'The discovery which I perfected In 1842 was 
substantially this: That all substances, material 
or spiritual, have their dynamic sphere or range 

' of action, and that the constitution of man is en
dowed with subtler faculties and organs than any 
previously known to physiologists or phrenolo- 

' .gists; by which 'the dynamic sphere of any sub
stance might be appreciated. The organs yf these 
subtler senses I found at the base of the front 

• lobe of the brain, and the anterior margin of the 
middle lobe near the Assure of Sylvius, appearing 
internally in tbe temples, on a horizontal line, be
hind the external angle of the brow; also at the 

"■— Tower interior surface of the front lobe, adjacent 
‘ to the falx, which separates the hemispheres on 

.....- the ihedipn line.
■ * " By the former organa we catch impressions of it

describe the impressions which they produced in 
hie mind. Ho gave me a full description of each 
as correctly as ho could have given it from per- 1 
sonal knowledge—not only portraying their obar- 
actors, but comparing them together and doscrib- 
Ing their relations to each other. '

The impressibility of Mr. I. was so oxqnleite I 
and wonderful, that I merely placed the manu
script in bis hand, as he had been trained to catch 
impressions in that manner. But In further in- 
vestigatlon, I found that it was preferable; for | 
promptness.and clearness of Impression, to bring | 
the manuscript into, contact with the forehead, 
that the impressions might reach the brain with
out passing through tbo arms. My pupils were 1 
directed to sit passively, holding a portion of 
manuscript lightly in contact with the forehead, 
just above the nose, and while watching their in- | 
ternal consciousness to describe whatever impres- I 
sions or ideas arose in their minds. In this way, I 
I found persons of good psychometric capacity ir 
every class attending my lectures, and in expert- 
ments upon medicines I found forty-three medi
cal students out of a class of one hundred and 
thirty, (some of whom have since been medical 
professors,) capable of recognizing)medicinal im- 
pressiotls. It appeared' indeed tliat five or ten* 

. per cent, of tbe entire community possessed this 
psychometric capacity to a sutliclent extent io j 
make their experiments instructive and interest- I 
ing. ------- '

Persons of superior endowments, in this re
spect, would catch impressions with considerable 
readiness, and would gradually desbrihe a char
acter as a painter finishes a portrait, by successive 
touches, so minutely, so delicately, and so appre
ciatively, that none but the most intimate friends 

' conld have" rivaled this portraiture of the soul., 
. The Rev. Mr. Pierpont, who attended my an-

strongly urge tho propriety of using tbe autograph 
of tho friend with whom we wish to hold communi
cation. Lot a sheet of his manuscript bo cut in 
pieces, and let each ono in tbe clrclo hold a piece 
upon bis forehead. All who ate impressible will 

’then be brought into sympathetic relation with 
him, and communications or Ithpr«ss!oaBthen re
ceived may bo hotter relied upon, as coming from 
the proper source; at any rate it will speedily and 
aurely establish the communication and insure 
the desired presence. •

Tho present period is but tho pale and shadowy 
1 dawn of a new era of intellectual progress. My 
I discovery, in 1841, of the hitherto unknown organs 

iii the brain, by which mail holds communion 
I with a higher world, and by which,in this lifp, lie 

realizes that marvelous insight into nature and 
destiny which belongs to angelic beings, gave a 
solid philosophic aud anatomical basis- to tlio 

I dreamy hopes of philanthropists for ii nobler con- 
dition.of humanity, toward which those faculties 
are to be our pioneers. Psychometry was but 
one of tlio many diamonds then gathered in tbo 
rich Ophir of Anlhropolgy, which it then seemed 
to mo unnecessary to display in the dim twilight 
of thirty years ago. ■ ' .

But tho dovelopmont of systematized splrlt-in-

This incident afterwards had a powerful influence ’ 
| in turning her mind to tbe consideration- of the 
jjneBtlon of Hpirlr.-rotnrn. O wing to a nervous re-

, . MRS. MARY M. HARDY
Vw-parti! expressly for tho Banner of Light, . 

BY JOHN W. DAY.

physical apd emotional nature, and by tbe ;er,
mental impreesiona which in their trauacendant 
-dellcaby seem to know no limit to their BubUety 

■ and penetration, . . . , . '
The former organs, largely developed in the late 

Bishop Polk, made him ao. exquisitely aenaltlve 
that he never touched a piece of brass, even un

. consciously, without perceiving its taste in his 
mouth. I found that persons with thia endow
ment conld easily recognize tbe taste of any sub

. stance passively held in the hand, or could obtain 
the entire medicinal impression of any drug,-and 
feel 11? constitutional influences, by simply hold
ing it in the hand, even when enveloped in paper, 
and when they had no idea of the name or nature 
-of the substance. To a large number of tho read

* .era of tbe Banner, this will prove to be a valuable 
method of using'medicines. All impressible per

, . : sons may medicate themselves without any dan
ger of drug poisoning through the stdmach.'by 

. quietly holding in their bands tho medicine that 
they need, as long as its influence is desirable, 
and thus testing the influence of various articles 
until they select that which Is most beneficiaL 
with a skill which even medical science cannot 
equal. For more persistent effects, the medicinal 
package may be suspended in contact with the 

' skin, over the roundish depression at the Tower 
end of the (breast bone) sternum.

. . But the living being is as potent a source of im
pressions "as inanimate matter. By contact with 
the organs of the head, those of high impressibil
ity are able to feel the influence of each orgau of 

• the brain, and nothing could surpass the delicacy
- and promptness with which my pupil, Mr. Obarles 

Inman, would feel and describe the action of 
every organ of the brain by.its impressions upon

1 himself. This method so far transcended the 
crude results of Oraniology as to. render the latter 

. of little comparative value in the thorough inves
tigation of character. Indeed, the best practical 

| phrenologists are those who, instead of following 
" Oraniology strictly, are guided by impressions 

derived from contact and sympathy.
When I had established the proposition that 

impressible persons may feel aud describe by 
Impression that with which they come in contact, 
I carried it further by showing that the aura of 
any cerebral organ may be transmitted through 

' Sshott conductor and felt by the impressible, or 
' might be imparted to substances held in contact 

with the bead for a few minutes, and them recog
nized in that substance by impressible persons.

The inference was easily drawn, that any Bub- 
■ stance with which we come in contact may be

come charged with our aura, and may convey 
to an impressible person a distinct idea of the im
pression we have made. My experiments with 
Mr, Inman to verify this idea were perfectly suo- 
cessfuL Selecting four letters from perrons of 
marked character, I placed them successively in 

• his hands and requested him to sit passively and

thropological lectures, In 1844, was deeply inter
ested in this class- of experiments, and regarded 
them as a species of mental photography of tbe 
highest import. In his famous po^m on Pro
gress, descriptive of the great developments of 
the century, ho compared psychometry and. pho- 
togrifphy, regarding tbo portraiture of the soul as I 
a nobler art than tbe portraiture of the body; and, I 
speaking of Daguerre as having taught “ Pbcobns, 
god of light,” to paint portraits at a glance, he con- I 
tinned: ' I

“ But much, Daguorro, as hath tby genius done, ■ I 
In educating thus Letona's son, 0 « « I
Buchanan hath transoondod thee as far -
As tho sun's face outshines tho Polar star, • o • I 
Bond you a note to China or tbo Polo, .

............Where'er winds blow or waters roll, ,
...... - That nolo oonvoys tho measure olyour aoul." -1

If this autographic Psychometry then gives us I 
the key to all ootemporary character, and. to the 
innumerable oharacters-and thoughts attached to I 
all extant manuscripts"; It may be a calcium light 
to penetrate the darkest recesses of history, as I 
welj as a domestic lamp by which to see the faces 
of ourselves and friends. , .

It is all this, and far more! This Boul-measur- 
ing process, of which the simplest application is 
to reveal the character of the writer of a manu
script, is capable of far more extended applica
tions—capable of revealing tbe relations to man 
sustained by all organic and inorganic substances; 
capable of revealing the secrets of the animal, 
vegetable and mineral kingdom; capable of ex-J 
tending our knowledge out.rapidly into a broad 
Ocean of truth, on the shores of which we are 
now slowly crawling. . , ;

The truth of these broad assertions would havo 
been made’obvious to progressive minds long ore' 
this, if I had presented to their ultimates the ex
periments that I hayo made, recorded the results 
and given them to tbe world. But the stolid re
ception given to as much of Psychometry as I 
thought proper to publish, destroyed, for the time, 
my desire to enlighten the great world without 
its consent and in opposition to its strongest pre
judices. > .

Yet this field has not bean .entirely neglected; 
practitioners of Psychometry have made its power 
familiar to progressive minds; and I would ex
press my thanks to Prof. Denton for his valuable 
labors in this field, as shown in his interesting 
volume on the " Soul of Things."

At some future time I shall make good the 
broad assertions just^marfe as to the power 6f 
Psychometry ;J)ut at present I propose merely to

tercourse, which occurred a fewyears later tlian 
my own discovery of the method of direct mental 
intercourse, has advanced mankind already more' 
than a century in progress, and rendered it pos
sible to teach the higher truths of anthropology 
to millions who have been awakened from the 
torpor of ages by the dawning light of to-day.

Ere long I shall resume the long neglected duty 
of completing tbe grand exposition of man's triune 
constitution —mind, brain, and body —in which 
we find the divine laws of his being—correlated 
with and analogous to the laws of the universe— 
laws which are the perfect guide of life, which 
point to tbo perfect reconstruction of society, and 
guide the individual to heaven here ard hereafter.

" When life's dark ohoros nrn loft behind, .
Anil hoaven'H bright portals ;hou shall find,

'' Tho angels In thoir blest estate 
Shall open wide tho go.dun gate ; 
And friends, lind Buhl and Joy ho given, 
And all-enduring lovo In heaven."
.. . Mhia'W, Spray ar.

, BIRTH AND EARLY. ADVANTAGES. .
Mary M. Smith wbh born'at Raymond, N. 1! , 

in 1817. Her parents were named respectively 
Jacob and Marla C. Up to the age of six years, 
Mary and her parents resided at the plant) of her 
nativity; tbo family then removed to the niflgh'- 
borlng town of Exeter, celebrated for its "Phillips'- 
Academy "for boys, and tlio Puritiuicnl strict
ness of its public opinion in matters of rtdigiotR 
In common with many others of tlio chosen ih- 
etrumonts of tho Bpirit-worhl in tlie present phase 
of its manifestation to man, slio liad in early life 
only such opportunities for education as are to bo 
found in tlio ordinary country free school, and 
owing to a certain unrest at coiifihempnt and 
quickness at study which pervaded her from in--

pugnance sho felt to sitting at the table for. mani
festations, hor first seance at Mrs. Blake’s was 
the last sho attended for several years.

At about eighteen years of ago, while tempora
rily residing in Cambridge, Mass., sho made tho 
acquaintance of John Hardy, to whom sho was 
sometime'^ftHrwtVrds united In marriage. Mr. 
Harily, whose faith in spirit-communion won 
firmly base I upon actual anti personal expori- , 
once, recognized in her a good mesmeric subject, 
and soon slip began to giro to him evidences of 
medmmlqth: qualities of a'high order. At, first 
Mr. Hardy did not mention the vexed subject of 
Spiritualism lo lior, but continue.! psychometric 
and mesmeric experimentation, in her case, much 
after tho manner practiced by Leltoy Sunder
land, or l*lofos8ors Cadwell and Stearns, desiring 
to satisfy his mind, if possible, as to the dividing 
point whore the will of the human operator censed 
and Hpirit control supervened, In a passive Hub- • 
ject.- . •

Syracuse, N. Y.i May 5,1^12, :^
Joseph R. Buchanan.

ON RELIGIOUS BELIEFS.

' . BY JANE M JACKSON.

The.so-called Christian religion embraces only 
one-fifth part of the^auh. Fetishism, the lowest 
order of .worship—whose idols are of sticks and 
stones—habits belief of-iyn ^jjeovrse between' 
the worshiper and an unseen power. Llamaism, of 
Asia, teaches t^p continual presence of unseen 
spirits, the Llama'-qbove a|l. Mahometanism, 
with its millions of sincere devotees, teaches that 
two angels attend each mortal from-birth to death, 
influencing for good or-evll. Brahminlsm, which 
embraces its thousands and millions more than 
Christianity, teaches that Vishnu and other gods 
care for ^Jio believers; that innumerable spirits 
hold dally communion with the faithful and; di
rect their affairs. In every belief, intercourse

fancy, those advantages for Improvement were 
not ebflicietitly prized b^ her, as sliiTfroely ad
mits in her maturer -yea's. She would -rapidly 
commit to memory the task assigned—seeming to 
obtain it without any volition of her own—and 
then the restraint of the schoolroom became irk- 
Botne. and her feelings found vent in acts of petty, 
insubordination, bringing in their train wliat was , 
deemed both by preceptor and parents-condign 
punishment. Her school days at Exeter ended at 
her thirteenth .year, though sho was a resident UU 
the town till hi r sixteenth. . ■ i ’ I . '

PRIMARY MANIFESTATIONS.’'
As is the case with,most of thojemnrkqbie'me- 

dia. of our times, she early gave evidence of her 
powers, or-became sensible of their existence. 
Between the ago of seven and eleven she-would 
frequently perceive a sbadow-or. a dim presence 
hear her, but could hot discern the form. ■ Several 
times she heard s'pirit voices lor what she now 

-knows to be such, though at that time she did not 
understand concerning themj-speaking to her; 
.On one occasion, particularly, when about the 
age of teh, she was playing after the free arid uu- 
affected'TnAnner of children in the country in a 
barn, wherein was'‘situated a tall haymow, and 
as, in a freab of daring she was about to leap 
from the top, she heard a voice near her say dis
tinctly and peremptorily, "Do n’t jump,” and was 
so startled—knowing that at the time no one, (at 
least no visible individual,) was in the barn save

with superior beings is acknowledged. ""Early. 
Paginism worshiped gods' who were once clothed 
in flesh, and had become divine, but were Btlll 
capable of assisting in,daily duties, and worked 
miracles. Zoroaster in the Eatt proclaimed the 
existence of good and evil spirits, who atta'ched 
themselves to their kind. .
' When Jesus camo upon earth 1800 years ago, he

herself — sho had no desire to make* the ex
pertinent. At the age of eleven, a remarkable 
experience befell her, which produced a strong 
impression upon tho plastic heart'of childhood. At* 
this time si-deceased sister (who passed away 
from tho scenes and trials of earth when Mary 
was between'flve and six years old,) appeared to 
her bo palpably as to produce a great shock upon 
hernorves. The Bpiritspoke kindly to her, and in a 
very distinct voice, saying: “Be a good girt, Mary,'t

make a practical suggestion as to its utility in aid 
of spiritual intercourse, the presentation of which 
was'my first motive to this essay.

There are many who have not the capacity to 
be mediums for spiritual phenomena, who have, I 
nevertheless, interesting and valuable psycho- I 
metric-capacities. If such a one could retire to a 
quiet situation and hold upon his forehead a jiieco 
of manuscript, (resting his elbow upon a table,) 
with an Intelligent friend near by to question him 
and draw out his impressions, he would find a 
surprising coincidence between his impressions 
and the true character of the writer, or the mood 
in which he wrote. If his psychometric capacity 
is good, he will gradually enter more and more' 
fully into the sphere of the writer, feel, as he felt, 
and understand as he did his relations to - socle- 
ty, and his entire physical condition. It will be
come apparent whether the writer is living or 
dead, whether his manuscript yields the strong I 
physiological impression that belongs to animal 
life, or only the calm influence of spiritual con- 
sciouaness^ If the latter, there will soon be'a rap
port "or sympathy established yvith his spiritual 
life. It will be apparent, perhaps, that he does 
not look upon the affairs of this life as he did 
■whilst he was in it—that he has higher, kinder' 
and truer views, and perhaps regrets something 
in bls earth-life as not according with bis present 
gentler and less passionate'emotions. Thus may 
sympathy be established andspiritual intercourse 
be opened by many who at present would not be
lieve themselves capable of ever reaching forth 
their hands to that supernal sphere in 'which de
parted friends have found a home. - I

There are so many mistakes in our interqpnrse 
with the spirit-world, and so much difficulty in.; 
the positive identification of' spirits, that I would I

found among the Jews the idea of a Beelzebub and ( 
the Obdrixbim.’ Tbe Christian religion alio com- . 
menced its progreHS with the teachings of a devil 
or Satan, who was capable of influencing raortalB 
to their destruction; priests' seized the idea and 1 
taught it to the people; religion made.it a super- ' 
stitlon, and persecution did not eradicate the be- 1 
lief during three centuries, and those who were 
supposed to have been afflicted by the evil one 
were in various forms, such as witches and ma
gicians, put to doath'-'by thousands. In the six
teenth century, Innocent VIII., Pope of Romo, 
proclaimed his remarkable bull, tbe mostdamna- 
ble one ever produce I, called “ Hammer of Witch- 

Lcraft,” which signified how it could bo told where 
the influence was, and how the people wore to be 
tried for witchcraft. Out of this bull flip most 
violent persecutions arose, reaching aU claBses, 
the rich, a^ well as. the poor; and, as the safety of 
the whole community was threatened, the priests 
began to preach against the Pope. During the 
seventeenth century people denied there was a 
personal devil, and all educated persons deemed 
it best to deny so dangerous a belief, finding no 
medium between a blind belief and fanaticism. 
The Christian religion has drifted on . from ono 
belief to another, until its founder could not 
recognize it.

The first chapter of Isaiah is as true'to day- as 
it ever was; but its solemn enunciations did not 
save the nation to which it was addressed. The 
Romish Church was fitted admirably to the Rom
ish Government. Tbe Church of England is a 
pljlar of the British Throne; the American C|>urch 
rests upon the Thirty-nine Articles of Episcopacy, 
tlio Five PointsofCalvin.theoplnlon of John Wes
ley. The plain language of the Quaker is used in

I stead of plain truth; while still the inspiration of 
George Fox glows like a star in midst of religious 

I darkness. The Christian religion teaches that
Christ our Saviour is ready to bear all-our sins, 

I to suffer in our stead; bnt hbw different Ms.teach- 
ings! he was no creed-maker, or fashioner of 
sacraments, held no close communions, withheld 
no spiritual comfort, but. xyas indeed the risen 
Man! Everyjvord he spoke glowed in tho heart 
of his hearers; every deed drew back a bolt, 
every wave of his hand opened a door of wisdom. 
Healing came with every breath. Out. in tho 
fields, by the seaside, he taught bis religion, and 
caused tbo lame to walk and the blind, te see. 
Not from gilded pulpits or splendid churches, 
jUd.his people learn the command to “ Lovo one 
‘another." He emancipated from SabCath' cus--i 
tome, liberated from tbe Mosaic Law, and ehcour- 
aged fledgling souls' to higher flights heaven- 

I ward. His sermons were addressed to spirits in 
the prison house 'of ..flesh, in words that went 

’ straight to the heart, and pointed to a mansion 
I above, to religion, pure and undefiled.

but this only added force to”Eer pr'eyious fear, and 
she fell into a state of unconsciousness.' At the 
time of this, toiler, wonderful rencontre, she was- 
lying in bed, but bad not yet fallen asleep, and the 
sister entered the room naturally, hind took a seat 
at the bedside. The child hastened to relate her 
experiences to her parents, who were disposed to 
give no credence to the report; neverthofess, Mary 
could not be induced to occupy tho room again. 
She soon began to bo subject to abnormal condi
tions resembling ordinary slumber, (bnt which af-. 
tor knowledge has sho wn her to have been trances,) 
in which she would sustain intelligible conver
sation with those around ber; but her parents,- 
not understanding tho phenomenon, regarded it 
but as talking in sleep. Articles of apparel (such 
as on one occasion a favorite dross.of her motherj- 
books, otc., would also disappear, and after 
vigorous, but fruitless search, would ret’urn aS1 
mysteriously as they wont. Thi>.phase of her 
mediumship (though not then denominated ns 
such.)' was far from agreeable to tbe little one, 
for she wasyfrequontiy and severely punished by 
her parents for failing to find attlclos whiph they 
charged her with mischievously hiding, when she 
was really ignorant of their w.hereabonts. Her

■ A SPIRIT MANIFESTS. -
On one occasion, when these experiments were 

progrossipg, she suddenly became deeply untranc- 
cd,and the power thus working upon Imr declared . 
itself tohave been the spirit of Hannah Quimby, or 
"Aunt Hannah" Who is " Aunt-Hannah”? ho 
asked, and she informed the quoHtlbnor that lie 
liad passed from tlm physical ^orin.at tho house 
of Mrs. Blake,on Pine-street, Boston; alsotbat 
sho now lived in tlio spirit-world, and vyas much 
the dame Individual as when clothed upon with 
fl -sh. . This was tlio first recognized manifestation 
of spirit-intelligence through ber organism. Physi
cal manifestations now began to appear, raps 

. belngllmard, and articles of furniture, such as an 
organ', sofa, etc., moved, when she was present, 
without visible contact by any power capable of 
producing the results; a-china washbowl and' 
pitcher wqyhl travel about the room, taking short 
journeys from the stand to a trunk near by, then 
to tbo chairs—though borne by no visible hand— 
and not a drop of water would bo lost therefrom.

CONFIRMATION Of BPIRIT-MF.SSAGKS.
Her public mediumship began much after tho 

-name fashion as that which generally character
izes the taking on of the armor of the spirit-world. 
Slowly but surely she was brought Into the Hold, 
and at last found herself fairly emb'aVked- as an 
instrument forsplrit-communion. From the first, " 
the tests of conscious individual identity given 

'through her lips, find the Information made known 
to the truth seeker, seemed to rivet the public at
tention, and the tide of success, ih her case, has 
continued to flow uninterruptedly to tho present 
date.' Buforo tlio leisure of JiorselCand husband

•grow so "beautifully less,” by reason of crowding 
engagements, as to forbid it, it was their custom, 
when spirits unfam'liar tn them caino through . 
her organism, to* forward a copy of the message 
delivered to the parties named in it, and, in many 
cases, answers have been received (and are now 
on tile, in tlio possession of Mrs.TL) from entire"” 
strangers, living in diametrically opposite parts 
of tbo continent, acknowledging—In some cases 
with gratitude, and in nil with astonishment—that 
tho information contained in the letter received 
by thorn was true, although they could not ac
count for tho fact that Imhonld come from the 
lips of a lady so totally unknown to them. The' 
messages were transcribed by Mr. Hardy to the 
best of hls ablllty, (he not being a phonographic 
scribe,) anil though n'ow and thbn —as in tbo 
ono quoted below—a mistake occurred in Ilie ro-' 
port of some of tlio details, in tho main the mat
ter forwarded was declared by the friends to bo 
entirely correct. This work was performed moro- 
ly for the good of the cause of spirit-communion, 
and for the satisfaction of both the medium and 
hor companion, tliat they were not deedived. Sho 
did not require compensation for any of her mo- 
diumlstlc services till .sho decided to enter the 
field as a public medium. '

■.....The following mepsago, which is printed as en
tered in tho book of record, in order to give tbo

' style of the re'anco-journal kep^y Mr. Hardy, 
was delivQtel Wednesday evening, April 19 th,

youthful experience is another' lesson to par- 
entii, teaching that though a child's nature may 
not be understood by them, the fact affords no 
.warrant forseverity of treatment or any of those 
harsh measures on their part, which bo frequent
ly throwa chill upon the sensitive budding mind.

"THE WOIljc oi-' THE IHJYIL.” '

At the age of sixteen she left her Now Hamp- 
Bhlre home, and took up her abode in thefamlly 
of a Mrs. Blake, on Pinb" street, Boston. The 
momberB of the famhy~whbrbln eho found-horself 
installed were much interested in the investiga
tion of the subject of spirit-communion, and here 
she first learned what meaning to attach to the 
word " Spiritualism,” which, though heard of biy 
her, on previous occasions, had left but a vague 
impression-on her mind. 0no evening Mary was 
summoned by the lady of the- bouse to eit in tlio 
room where tlio sdincbs were usually held, and it 
was immediately discovered that she possessed 
strong medlumistic powers, as the table would 
follow her, when requested to" do so, with much 
apparent oase;:"When asked, the next day, to 
what she attributed the phenomena, she, in her 
ignorance of their identity with tho same claBS of 
youthful-experience's undergone by-her, declared 
it as her opinion that they were “ the work of the 
devil.”.
•' While stopping at Mrs. Blake's, an old" lady 
there residing, named Hannah Quimby, called by 
t he family "Aunt Hannah," was taken sick. Mary 
seemed,.in a vision, to see her Tying corpse-like 
and still before ber, and told the family that the 
invalid would never recover, which was the case.

1871, at ono of MrH. H.’s circles, and was forward
ed, In epistolary form, by her husband, to Uie gen- 
tlemaj>most interested: ;
"Letitia Kirk to her Mti&anil fames Kirk, of Paines

ville, Murks C'o.. Penn. Passel away in. 1858.
• I liavo communicated witli my dear husband 
several times, but. Iio desired me to go to some 
place at a distance—the Banner Clrclo if I could. 
But I concluded to come hero, as tho people were.: 
all strangers. Ono day, while sitting with a mo- 
dhrni, Iio said,/Toll my wife to go to some place 
at a distance, and send mo from there. So I camo 
horo, as you are 1111 -strangers to my husband. 
Toll him Birdie (or Bertha) is with me. Speaks 
about sending by Fannie. Again Hpeaks of Fan
nie (and Fred, I think,) as being with her grand
children. Said film would try and communicate 
at home before her husband got my letter, and 
tell him qho liad Hontto him from Boston, through 
Mrs. Hardy.”

' REPLY.
"Dear Sir,—Jo/in Ilanly: Yours of the^Qth, 

1871, came to band, and wb were much pleased 
with tho message, for it. was a truthful ono in all 
excepting the date of the year that she passed on 
to spirit-life, which was May, 1818, In place of 1858. 
Thelipirit said^hile I'was writing, that mistake 
was,of little consequence. Letitia Kirk, my spirit- 
.wife, and two granddaughters have passed on. 
Tlie first ono wias named after ,lier grandmother, 
and, when she began to commune to me, she went 
by the name of Birdie. The second one goes by 
her earth-name, Fannie, as you hnvn received it 
from the spirit. Yours truly, James Kirk. '

Pineville P. 0., Hucks Cd., Pa., April 24,4871.”
” , OTHER CASES*'

Among tbe numerous instances, on fil/ythe fol
lowing messages and their verificiliohs are given: 
" Sarah Atkins, to her father. S. C. Atkins, Carbon- 

■ . dale, 111.
I went away when the flowers were all in 

bloom, and the birds singing bo beautifully. 
When I was go -e, everything was so dark and 
gloomy for my dear father! I went to another 
place where there were so many people, and tried 
to seqd to my dear father, but there were too 
many before me. A good man they call Parlier

made.it


asses

commence
Will j

brought me'here, and told ma lie thought I might 
be able to send a message to my friends; so I am 
here. " ' ..... 1

— Please write to mv father, 8. .< . Atkins, Car- 
boiMMri; 11). Give my love I.. Jenny and moth- 
er-dm is with him. I wa- fifteen years old: have
been uin

went aliinm

ImiCLer is with me. Tell dear fa
no sha lows HOW. My dear father 
everywhere tie get flowers for. my 
•lashed away. They thought it would

'• Mu. John II Altnv./1'ofon, Mass ; I received 
vour favor „f J in. .': I. > •mtaiuhig what purports

nearlv -" 
hist Jui.i 
We hive

Banner

h

MAY 25, 1872:

Mr. McGi-ary, of Salem,-who has also been Seen 
by Mrs. H. on several occasions, when corporally 
ho was far distant. At his first appearance li^ 
directed that sho should write his name for Three 

' o'clock-I-. M., of tho following day. Sim com- 
‘-piled, and also records! tlm hour, of the day, 

! which was 11 o'clock A' M., when ipm did so. He 
■ cany punetualiy at tlm time appointed, and she 
: recognized him. Desirous of arriving at some.
! better understanding of tlm phenomena. she
; asked him what bo was ilolrig the previous day 

at 11 A, M. Hejaid that be had at that time just i
; decided to visit her the next day at the hour oM 

three I’. M., and was endeavqripg to impress the/

->-n mixl'iii-Jy looking for, a iiiiwiige 
i-r nini-i-; lor as aim. urod to rrad tlio 
I know siiiuHhing o! tho. spiritual

tird and thankful for this mi'-mge/aiid wi-h I" 
' " Sln.llhl

fact of bls intention upon her 'triled; so that if', , 
' pessiblo she might be disengaged when he called/ 
' On another morning, sho feeling unwell, diU 

lying down in liar room, up one tl'gbt from the 
i apartment-devoted to ulincos, when the door 
j opened and him heard a voice which said, “ good

whose waters now forever, 
With music In their p<W

BIx years within tho portal, 4
Arching the shining aa>*. -.

Do^n which the gtfests Immortal
Aro passing night and day: • •

Six years with souls conversing, '
From many a radiant sphere,

Their messages rehearsing 1
To many un anxious ear ; . (

"fiix years of oj«u vision.'. ' '
’ Looking the veil within, v

Happy a glimpse elyslan,
While jet on carp) to win. ,

Blx years of life subliming * '
1 n 19 diviner-air! ' f

Six t ears of patient climbing ~^
Up the Immortal flair.’ ,

They ‘vo decked thy hinds w Ith flowers, ■ •
Gathered lu fluids fil>»»vu; . '

‘They ’vo wreathed around thy temples 
Their coronals uf love.” "'

Hplt PRESENT srilHOUSIHNGS.

CONFUSION WORSE CONFOUNDED.

rrwlf. nml who HTH 
a to Mr. Parker for 
•. Will ymi please 
and send <w .

; morning." She looked up and behold her mysfe- 
j- rious .visitor of a former occasion, who remarked: 
1 ' I want you to give mo 12 o'clock to day.” Shu 
! sent for her book, and on its arrival found that
। she could not sit for hi in. before 1 o'clock. Sho 
! therefore marked tliat hour—the date of said (

ia .- Ymir biddy . In
ton, N >v 17th. is at ' 

hand, lou stat.' Ilmt a spirit i-.nitndli'.l the m.t- 
dium i-ailtnp l.itn-.-lt Hann-1 1’ngh; tliat In- r.-hid- 
i-d on I'.iw Paw Maud, lUnl that lie wi"li>”l you 
to writ.- o in.) at I >ti<-k i "it; lu. also states that he 
di.d i y<ar ago last February; tliat Ills sister-in
law Myra la uilb him. and bis brother William; 
that lie I.a.I written through Mansll.d'l within a 
year. .

‘ 1 .- ill ray to you tliat every wiird’ .if tho statri- 
meiit i-i true. Mv l.n-bitel's name was Daiilid 
Pugh; bellied tile sb of February, IS'l'.l. on Paw 
Paw Isl.UHlt he had a slster-Iu-liiw by tho name 
of .Mvra Pugh, anil I Txdfevn he bad li brother 
William. Mv post .til H-is nt Duck port, bnt-1 
live oil tlm inland. ' Pleas., let mu' know bow he 
will i-Niiimuiiic.i'.o to nm, and 1 will' write to him

Recently, in fulfillment of a prophecy by hor 
spirit band,' several years before: sho renyiyed 

• from 125 .Concord street, to-I Concord square, a 
1 pleasant/d welling, which sho was enabled to pnr- 
| chase as her own, arid, where her services as a 
' test ati(i business medium are .'constantly in de
i mand. / Her public sdanees, hldd at this ))laco
each week, oh Sunday an-1 Wiflnesday evenings, 

i writing being about 11 a. m. The gentleman ar- ^r« (’™w<’«'1 ’'J1' intelligent and respectful -as- 
■ - seinblies, in which skeptics and doubters, Spjritu-ri veil on time, ami upon her inquiring of him as 
J to the facts of the case, informed her that at 11

in tlm morning ho watf Heated In the mars on his 
■ way from Salem to Boston; that his original de- 
’nire was to seethe medium at 12 o'clock >L, but 
i he remembered taking out his watch at the time 
j Hpeeided, and feeling a strong impression tliat he 
I kIiouM not he able to visit her before 1 r. M. Thia 
4 gentleman, who Is not in the leant mediumistic, an 

far an he known, bnt ratherof a Holid and material 
. cant of mind, has Hoven times appeared to Mrs.

Hardy in thiH strange manner, and has never

allsts anil investigators ar.e, for tbe titno being, bar- 
moniously blended, and where many prominent 
citizens may frequently bo found. Tho services of 

1 “ Willie,” tbe spirit-child, her busband, John Har
dy, hor ladylike sister, Celia A. Smith, and Na
than B. Cloudman, are pleasantly remembered 

‘ by all who visit these public gather ingsr'Scmo

failed to keep.tlio appointmontH by his corporeal ।

' of the most convincing tefits of spirit-communion 
* ever given in onr city have been rendered at these 
■ weekly convocations.

Mrs, Hardy is quietly fulfilling her mission, and 
' winning hosts of friends by lier unaffected man

presenco which wero'niado by Ii1h inner Helf. ,

ng.iln. ■ . ■- - - .
1 forgot to HUhi that I dfd get a lultur from Jilin 

through Marii-tli-ld. ' .
Yours 11.Ost affectionately, ' ,

ItAi lir.L Pt GII.
Ibiw fei,w JJ.md, h'or-'Mth.i'W.r." ^J
'Ilirse,' (ogHtlier with fhn remarkable "/John 
.irpur” test, pubiMind In tlm American Spirit

ualist Mar-h "Th, t871. [ Vol. IV, No. t>] are bnt a 
few of-tlm vi-rilled messagi-M nowoa flip at tlm 
resldenei) of Mrs; Hardy. As .tlm ‘.temayds upon 
V,or leisure im-reasi'd, this 11.0 In of sending abroad 
tlm now g ispel was found to Im no longer praeti- 
cable, and for. about a ye^r a certain portion—one 
column—of thu'Saturday Evening Express, a 

' nnwspapursissued In Boston, Mass., by Albert 
Morgan, was set aside for the weekly publication 
of stivlr tnesstigns, that whoever desired might 
read for himself. ’ ’ ...

. HER WORK ,18 A TEST MEIill M ' 
■ DiTDiIs, a physician on tho spirit side of life, 
and who now is ono of hor invisible guide's, 

, prophesied great things from tlm outset concern
ing Imr spiritualistic labors; and it was by’his.di- 
rectionjhtit Mr. Hardy—with Hotne-doubts as to 
the feasibility iif tlni plan at first, it Is tpm—spld 
his resideneii in. tbe country and reinovedli'ild the" 
city to make it a permanent abode, In order to fa

- cilitttto tine work of .■tlm"inodlum. ' Hur services . 
-■ beganjit NogG. Poplar street; in tlm west end of 

, Boston, N >v. 1st, iw'j.on with tTeUlm gsvo her .  
first lrillsi.tr,- >Jinc,o.-‘.Jriiii^^ from
which sprang the regulay^-vekly circles given by 

' Imr. At first tlio evenings of Thursday aud S'llti- 
(iiiy wi'ih selected, mt afterwards Wednesday 
was'sub.stitutedtfix Thursday. The,following in-, 
formation, extr

The remarkable apparitions,and manifestations 
of,a physical character, which have occurred in 
the. presence, or have been cognized by tlio Hpir- 
ituiilj^enseilmf Mrs. Hardy, are legion, and'ii tijlm 
of them could not be mentioned (the same be
ing true With regard'-to tests, W;.) without ex
tending this mere outline of her life to unwieldy
dimensions;'3u.di U'° following is given as an 
instance ^n ^pblht, though not -by any means

ner^ uniform kindness of heart, and purity of 
life. Trusting in those unseen ones who have 
thus far led her in the journey’of mortal experi
ence, she walks with even and steady step to
ward that “ valley of the shadow ” beyond which 
rise the “ beautiful hills'." * ....

To Robert Harper, Birmingham', 
. - England.
Mit. Robert Harper—I am sure you will not 

fully realize your hopes from your mission to bur
to be recked among the most remarkable', gantry? “Free trade” is bad for usjind, in the 

■ , end, does not help you. I presume you are not
.aware that you virtually ask iis to send our cot- 

| ton to yorir people to bo made into cloth, then to
Some of her thirst and most convincing tests of 
continued spirit identity after the physical change 
called death, would not bo found of Interest to 
the public at large, though within the sacred cir
cle of many brokon.liomes their memory is: cher
ished oven as the " shadow of a great rock“hi a

,. , bring'it back, and send our wheat, corn, butter 
, j and cheese to pay for tlie work, and all this trans- 

1 portation at our expense. If I felt at liberty to take

tted by permission fto:n her rt-C- 
ord books 1 iiwfring tlm’tlmp li^neo the date of the 

rfeut o( hor labors ns a public medium,’ 
___ ____ oadsr Homo insight into the lmpbr‘ 
tnu^oFlwr work, and tlm widespread liifluencf. 

licit must Inevitably How therefrom: flinco
Nov. 1st, .1817; slio has held throp^Hindreil and 
twenij;‘flvi> public, circles, having an aggregate 
attendance of fourteen ti ousiinii persons; sho ’ 
has alfiiEglveiV'privjitfl te.inceB to fiiurtoon tliou- . 
sand five hundred persons; out of which tium- 

■ bet—ns. far ns any means have existed where-~
• by. to judge—there wore riot-more than twenty- 

■ live who were not fully satisfied of the gen- 
• uinenesM of the tnanifestationk. In (bnnection 

with these ii'gnlar circles, she has' given three 
for public i-.haritable purposes at Eliot. Hall, at 

■ couip iia’ivi I y recent dates—one being hold to help 
the'’preparations for tho Fip>LSBlril'ualist Fair, 

. ,-ono for tlm assistance of, the invalid worker, J. ■ 
< 11. Powell,.when,he was about fo embark for his

Louie im England, and ono for tlio sufferers by 
: the Citic, igo conflagration. Theso'occaslons were’ 

well patfimize'd by the Bpirit-unlists of Boston 
and vicinity, arid returned substantial results in 

. . aid of tlm objects for which they wero inaugurat- 
. od. . ■ ■ , ' . ' ■

. AS A .MEDICAL MEDIUJL . '
■ In the capacity of n medical advisor, or rather 

■ ; as a medium forMid utterance of such advice by 
'fiqr medical control, Dr. Otis, Mrs. Hardy lias.

/ been vd'ry silccossful. . - . ..
' , A tnoug other cases treated by hor sho hTTper-
;.. milted publicly to refer to that of ri young stu
-4 dent at Harvard,. John Clark. This gentleman 

was given over to dip by tiro physiciilfus in. Cam
bridge, but Ills mother accidentally hearing of the- 
singular powers of Mrs. H.,. hastened to\ soe ’if

■ there w:as;iny hope of his restoration. Dr.£HiB wns 
. of opiniori that Iio coaid bo saved; and after six 

■ months’treatment bo so far improved as to’ bo
-able to procped by steamship to th® South; whith- 

. rir the Spirit Doctor ordered him to go. Ho de- 
• parted with some misgivings on tlio part of him*

self aud family as to whether he would ever como . 
Aback alive'; but finally recovered, returned...to 

Massachusetts, ffriislied liis course, at Harvard, 
and Is now living—as is Ida mother,- Mrs. Clark— 

_at Dorchester, having cause to bo grateful to the 
spirits and tlm medium, under tlm smile of a kind 
Providence, for hia..recovery. Many othrir in
stances of a similar character occurred-while she 
officiated as a medical medium; but finally this 
form of her development, as also that for physi
cal manifestations, ceased, giving place to ‘other 
phases of coaiiniinion. ■ . .

the Doi-iii.l:.'
Several Instances of tho appearance of persons 

in- spirit, wliilo\aid individuals wero yet alive, 
have occurred in her experience. A gentleman 
rfamed Woodsya prominent citizen of Worcester, 
who is in the habit of consulting th’o spirits fro-' 

-queutly by private sittings at her residence, has 
often made himself visible and given orders that 
she should assign a certain hour of a speefled day 
to hims^f, by recording It upon her engagement 
book. He never failed to hare some business— 
often unexpected—which called him to Boston on 
the day megtipued, and on such occasions, totally 
without-previous intention, he would find him'- 

_ self saying " Well, I have so much.timg. ,toi?sparo, 
I will visit Mrs. Hardy, though I don't suppose 

. she Is at leisure.” Ai first ho wai much aston- 
isbed at finding that the medium'expected him, 
and wak ib some cases waiting for his arrival, re
fusing others who had come at a venture, and 
telling them the hour was engaged, and that they 

' must wait till it had passed; but finally he was 
’ led to consider it as a in »tterof course. Another 

instance of this singular glft oxlsts in the case of

weary land." . .
In the month of June, 1870, sho removed with 

Mr. Hardy from Poplar street to 12,5 Concord 
'street,' Boston, Scarcely had they settled tliein- 
sidves in tlmir new abode, when the medium be
gan to be disturbed by tlie sigh tjif a strinige man, 
.who on the first night appeared tube stretched on 
.the sofa in the parlor; again sho saw him at 
evening just before one of. her public circled, 
qbming out of the bath-room.. On both of these 
occasions sho was much startled; but shortly 
afterward, while alone in the house, the door, of 
the apartment whore sho was sitting opened, rind 
am an stepped over the threshold, saying as ho 
did so: " Good afternoon." Sho asked him. to 
take a seat, which Iio did, while the question in
voluntarily presented itself to her mind: “ Who 
are you?" although she did not glvp it outward 
expression. The spirit, for such it was, immedi
ately divined the query, and. replied, “ My name 
ip Raymond—I built this house fourteen years 
ago.” He also gave.the name of the gentleman 
to whom his adopted daughter was married, and 
stated that tlio pair wore then living on Brook
line street, and that he could not help coming tq 
the house. Ho then passed out of the room and 
sho. 8aw him no more. The medium and her 
husband were totally ignorant of the'history of 
tliii housb or family, but on .subsequent. Inquiry 
among those’who were aequainted with the mat; 
ter, they found the'information conveyed by tho 
spirit to.be correct in every particular.’ So hat? 
■oral was tho appearance of tho vision that Mrs^ 
if. could hardly persuade herself that-he-was not 
really embodied -in material habiliments, and 
die experienced no fear at his presenco.

THE SHOP GIRL AND THE-BPIRITS. '

As an. illustration,of tho Individuality and sym
pathetic interest possessed by the’ in visible intel
ligences, the following citation from the experi
ence of Mrs. Hardy may riot be 'out. of plape: A 
young girl, sometime since, called on her to obtain, 
ri private sitting. Her dress wits humble, and 
sho appeared (as was afterward found to be tho 
case,) to'be one of that unforlunato’Eiass of young 
women who are condemned by a false state of 
society to labor day after day for a scanty pit
tance, only sufficient to sustain tho most ordinary 
wants of life. The young girl seemed much de
pressed in spirits, and longed for some hope from 
the world beyond, if not from this. She told the- 
medium, when she returned to consciousness 
from tile trance, that her mother (whrf had just 
departed this life, and whom she most desired to 
hoar from,) had controlled, and had given her 
mucli^onsolation and. advice. While she, .was 
speaking, Mrs. Hardy heard a voice distinctly! 
say, “ Do n’t take anything from her," and as she 
opened.hor port-monnaie and handed the requi
site foe for the seance, the voice again said,~

the space, I could demonstrate this to be the fact. 
“-Free trade " means that to us. Wo havo water
power .in,, abundance. Even our Western-and 
Southern people are -beginning to do tlmir own 
manufacturing. This iswlms for them. It is bet
ter—is lessbad riven for our pcor—that y our peopld 
come here and work up the cotton, come here 
and make iron and steel from our ore. We can 
feed and clothe your people better and cheaper,, 
here. It gives our farmers.a nearer market. ’ 
■ We give you that which is better for you than 
“ free trade.” Wo invite you to fill every ship 
with human freight Instead of goods. ’ Yoar people 
Will meet no "tariff.” We give you all farms who 
choose' them. Those who do mot can enter our 
work-shops, ■" Cooperation " is. well in its place. 
But emigration is not only the wisest and b0sL=- 
it is the only possible remedy for your people. “ Frqev 
trade," while giving yov present, relief, really ag-, 
gravates the evil. It encourages your people to 
un w.lsely linger at homo. Your oppression of the 
Irish has not been without its.-beneflts to them. 
Wirkin a day’s rice of where ! write, then) are a 
score of Irish farmers, worth from one to ten'and 
fifteen thousand, dollars, who would have been 
wbrth little or nothing had they,remained in Ire
land. Many of thesb spent thbir first earnings in 
bringing their fathers, mothers, sisters and sweet
hearts to this country, and are.no w tho happiest 
people we have. Your hive is full, is crowded. 
Our hivb'is large. It may get full in the remote 
future. lii'the spirit of universal brotherhood wo 
propose to risk that., What more can you ask of 
us? You are coming to appeal to your “ brother 
Spiritualists." If your people cannpt got means 
to get here, and your_Government cannot or will 
jiothejpthem, make your appeal directly to our* 
charity. It is much less expensive for our people, 
through their Government,,'to devote a few mil
lions annually in bringing your poor to our mills 
and farms, than to furnish them in-work there for 
life. The-last-must cost ten doUars where the 
flrst would cost one. If wo werem! one family, 
migration would be your remedy. I may not un
derstand your " English common sense,”' but a 
“common sense" Yankee, with ten boys, and 
fifty or less acres of land, would say, “ BOys, mi
grate; go West."’ If my counsel, when adopted, 
should throw half the sailors out of employment, 
so much the bettor, as.this would make wars less 
frequent, and save their awful cost'and waste of

■ life and treasure. We Invite those sailors to 
homes on our soil. Fraternally, ,

' . . . > Austin Kent.
Stockholm, Y )'., May 2,1872; ' ' .

-’ . ‘‘-Looking ‘Beyond;” " -
■A correspondent, under circumstances which 

naturally lead the miud: to the considerationjof 
that future which is immanent to her, sends tia
the fallowing tiibute to tbe worth of Mr. Barrett’s

"Do n’t take that—it Is aH sho has!" The visitor last work as a consoler in tbe hour of need: 
could not.bear the voice of hor unseen advocate, Editors Banner of'Light — I have been 
but the medium immediately said: " Put up your reading J. 0. Barrett's book, “ Looking Beyond:" 

■ ■ • . ■ ’ ■ and I want to say to all the afflicted, to. all,.those
that sit in the ‘-dark valley of tne stiadow of 
ue»tb,” read “Locking Beyond,” and you will 
soon throw off your garments df woe, aud lift up

money—»the spirits say it is all you have, and I
can’t take it." The sad-hearted girl Immediately
burst into tears, and acknowledged that it was goon throw oil' your garments df woe, aud lift up 
true—that she had a bard time to live upon her your voices in thanksgiving and gladness, and
earnings, but that her desire to bear from her 
mother outweighed' all other considerations. This 
is by no moans a solitary occasion, but quite a 
number of times Mrs. H. has received such orders 
from spirits, to send certain sums-to parties in 
need who were entire strangers to her; she has 
Invariably obeyed the injunction, deeming it but 
a grateful acknowledgment of the services ren
dered to herself by tho angel world. ” ’ 1

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY OF HER MEDIUMSHIP.

On Thursday evening, Nov.24th, 1871, tbe friends 
of herself and husband, to the number of some

hrefis tho augdl-worhl that J. 0. Barrett was in-
fluenced by tho spirits of our loved ones to write
tbe book. Ye who Btand with tearful eyes beside 
the graves of your idolized ones, if you will read 
“Looking Beyond," you will see that your dar
lings are neither dead nor even sleeping—that 
they are alive and awak,e, and that their hearts 
are thrilling with immortal joyand divine love; 
tliat their lips are quivering with words of divine 
affection which they are longing to speak to you, 
and that, they aro holding out their hands-ready 
to lead .you over tho shining river, through the 
open' dOritS’, into“ Our -Father’s house."

Read that took, and you will see that death is 
I no king of terrors, but a white-winged angel, 

* - , "that unlocks with gentle band life’s flowerseventy persons, assembled.at li. West Concord eQC|roled (loori t0 flho£ U8 those we love!" ' -

MrA. Victoria C. Woodhull:
Madam—Your letter addressed to mo in the 

Banner of Light of May 4th, opens with a reiter
ation of that ill-devised “claim” about your 
right to love,.with which, in Steir way Hall, you 
st puzzled and grieved your true friends, de- . 
lighted your enemies and astonished the public. 
I bad supposed tho absurdity of that proposition 
had been so fully exhibited, by many pens be
sides mine, that it would never be heard, from 
again with your consent, at least in its original 
shape. Bat it seems I quite miscalculated the.. 
strength of your devotion to this ill-favored pet. 
Again it is put upon tbe boards In nil its'deformity, 
italics excripted, and the attention of the world 
is challenged with an extra flourish of trumpets, 
as if tho proposition embodied tho very last word 
of oracular wisdom on tlio social question.

You claim that your .declaration of a right to 
lovo whom and for what period you can, an'd to 
change it every day if you please, etc., etc., is one 
" about which there can be no mistake," and 
which “ requires no interpretation." Just here I 
join issue. In your speech'referred to, you gave 
three or moro distinct definitions of love, or father 
applied tho terrif to as many quite different 
classes of emotions, in respeet to which, what is 
true of ono Is not of another. Yet you foiled' to 
state in immediate connection with your declara
tion which kind <f lore, you meant. And when, 
further on, you essnyeitto supply this deficiency, 
you made so glaring a self-contradiction that it 
did not escape even your own eye, and was sub
sequently dropped from tlio lecture—at least, did 
not-appear in tlio published report.- You still 
neglect to tell us what kind of love you mean. I 
snbuiit that until you do this, there can be mis- 
takes—thorn is need of intorpretatiou.

You say, I " neither disproved nor questioned ” 
your claim. Well, that is a matter about which 
thoreHeems to bo a difference of opinion. I at 
least' showed the utter inapplicability, in tho 
nature of things, of your proposition! as it stands, 
to the exorcise of two or three of the different 
kinds of lovo which yon had described.

You first defined lovo as “ a natural feeling over 
which neither parly has any control.” If tliis .be 
so, (which I. do not admit) then it is not a matter 
concerning, which “ rights * of any kind can bo' 
predicated. No one thinks of a'ffifmtrigT-or deny
ing tho right of a person to the beating of the 
heart, the circulation of the blood,- or any other 
involuntary operation. Besidris;-if not-.-uhder 
control, what can be more prepristerons -than to 
claim the right to change it ev^ry day . if you 
please?..',__,- • ' -I—'

Another kind of love you described was the 
•'celestial" or "Cliristly love” which “strives 
continually.to confer blessings,” and “exists to 
do good.”’ This you once inadvertently declared 
you meant, but speedily'receded from a ’position 
"so'b'ut'bf'Rb'ri"^ith the whole brimring of your 
speech. Had.you really meant (Ais l&Vo, nobody 
would havq thought of questioning your " inalien
able, constitutional and natural right to love 
whom [you] may ;”-npr .would any one wish to 
.interfere by law dr otherwise, with the exercise 
of this right. But every discerning person would 
havo seen tbe palpable absurdity of claiming the 
right to change such love “ every day if I please ” 
—since everybody who has attained any true 
conception of celestial or Ohristly love, knows it 
is not-susceptible of such changes; itJq not sub
ject to caprice or fickleness; like the.sun, it shines 
for all, and all the time; like God, Its source, it, is 
the same yesterday, to-day and forever.- . 
. Another kind of love,recognized by coin mon 
experiencejjf not distinctly described by you, is 
■what is usually termed conjugal or marriage love, 
and which (as I before pointed out) is ordinarily 
of a oomplex nature, consisting itT part of spirit
ual; and in part of physical dr animal attractions. 
Whore the former predominate, resulting in mu
tual respect, kindness and self-sacrificing ser
vice, even th.s lovo is permanent and not subject 
to'dally changes, according to your own showing: 
“when spirituality comes in and rescues the real 
man or woman from the ddmaljL-of the purely 
material,. promiscuity Ib simply impossible.” 
(Speech,p. 39.) " - ,

As regards all the kinds of love thus .far. speci
fied, it would seem nothing can be’plainer to 
every person of ordinary perceptions, than that 
your famous “ claim,” without which you say 
your speech would bebl headless and pointless,” 
is apalpable and self-evident absurdity. As I 
said before, yon might as well have proclaimed 
your inalienable right to fly over the mpbn, or to 
do any other impossible‘tiling. It was sitnply 
what Mr. Parton would call ” a spurt of extrava
gance,” well calculated to create a sensation’ in
deed, but it will not bear 3 critical analysis. (Ex
cuse me! I am merrily stating my private opin- 
ion^not " making a decision for onr readers,” 
whom I will most becomingly" perjiiit” to judge 
for themselves on this point!)
. What remains? ■ Simply, to quote your own. de
finition—" the love,' so-called, which is nothing 
but selfishness—the appropriation of another soul 
as the means of one’s own happiness merelyr''-and 
" the still more animal, the mere desire for tempo
rary gratification, with little worthy thftjpanE® of 
love,” which you afterwards truly Say “ is not 
love.” These are the only phasris of emotio i or 
desire ever called love—and so.rrtiscalled, by your, 
own admission—to which your vaunted "claim’’ 
can possibly, in the nature of things, apply I In 
other' words; as It was phrased in my original 
criticism, yout language applies only to "the 
fleeting amours of the courtezan and the rouri.” 
These are the only classes who are capable of 
changing their loves every day. I see no possi- 
bilitybf evading or denying'this result. Hence, 
when analyzed and sifted to its real and only pos-

claim, as above interpreted, you will, no doubt, 
fully assent.

Now, while I have both "questioned” and dis
proved, most conclusively as I think, the applica
bility of your ’’claim" to any and every phase of 
what can be properly called love—thus showing 
that your language was Ill-considered and incor
rect—yet it is true that I have neither disproved 
nor questioned your -right, or that of any other 
woman, or of any man, as against forcible prevent , 
tion, to bo as selfish and lustful, and to become as 
debauched as you or they rtray please. But, ! ■ 
have insisted that tho proper term, lust, and not 
love, should be employed in announcing this 
right; and further, that its exercise should always . 
be limited or restricted by tbe just principle " 
which you laid down in the opening of your 
Steinway Hall speech, but forgot to include in 
this claim, namely, that it shall in no way in
fringe upon tho rights or welfare of others, or, in 
other words, shall be wholly at the dost of those 
who exercise it.

All this I made as plain as words could make 
it, I thought, in my first letter to you, and'agatn . 
in my second; nevertheless, you have persisted in 
inferring that I meant something else, and have 
kept-up a most vigorous attack upon your man of 
straw! ’

More than this, I have endeavored to show, and 
I think successfully to all who love truth' and 
good, that though individuals have the abstract 
right, as against forcible interference by others, 
to debauch themselves to any extent not infring
ing upon others’ rights, yet-it is thelr^ duty, as 
members of the human brotherhood, to refrain; 
from all such debauchery and from all mere self
seeking, and to live in all things for tbe good of . 
all. And it has seemed to me of vastly higher im
portance to the improvement of .society, that this 
obvious duty, so generally and so widely forgot
ten, be inculcated, explained and urged upon the , 
consciences of men and women, than that they be 
laboriously persuaded that they “are free to do 
wrong.” Indeed, it passes my weak comprehen
sion to understand why an intelligent, capable 
and puro-mindbd woman, like yourself, who der 
sires tho introduction of " a nobler manhood and. _ 
a more.glorifled womanhood," should be moving . 
heaven and earth, as it were, to convince men and 
women that they have an inalienable right to de- , 
bauch themselves, if they choose,'and each other, 
iftheycan! ,i ' -

But to end thodiscussion of this “claim," and ■ 
make -uhmistakably clear tbe aim of my criti
cism upon it, I will Suggest an amended reading, 
which will bring it into accord with the just prin
ciples with which you started, and to which I 
gave my full assent. It is as follows:

“ I have an inalienable, constitutional, and 
natural right to love whom I triay; to love [for 
such] period as I can; [and even to feel the selfish 
and changeful emotions of lust if I can rise no 
higher, provided, in all cases, .that I do not in
fringe upon the rights,’ invade tho sphere, or hin
der the pursuit of happiness of any other person';]" 
and with that right neither yon nor any law you, ’ 
can frame has any right to interfere. 'And I have 
the furthrir right to demand a free and unrestrict- 
ed'exercise of that right, and it is your duty not 
only to accord it, but, as a community-, to see that , 
I am .protected in it."

The amended portions are inclosed in brackets. 
Yoti will observe that I omit the absurd phrase, 
“to change that love every day, if I please,"since '
love is not susceptible of such changes; that I . 
.call lust by Its right name, and add the Important. . 
proviso which you forgot, and which renders eyen , 
“ free lust ” a harmless thing to any but the suf
ferer. Do you accept the amendment? ' , . .

Now a few words about other points discussed 
in your last letter. ' , i

I think you were exceedingly felicitous in the 
caption chosen for that letter—" Tbe Confound- 
rnept [I suppose you mean “confounding”] of 
Theories and Principles," for this very accurately 
describerwhat follows, and, in fact, is equally • 
applicable to your previous “ Rejoinder,” and to 
your Steinway Hall SpeecK.as‘well; only that : 
while, that speech was confusion,‘ypnr later pro
ductions have been “ confusion worse confound-, 
e'h” ' ' ' .' ■ ' '
' But I forget. You kindly inform methatit is 

neither "generous”1 nor “becoming” in me to 
express any bpihloh about your productions, 

&hce, by doing thqt, I do not " permit our readprs 
to. judge for themselves,” bnt “ assume to make 
the decision for them ”1 Verily, this is a new rille' 
for the guidance of those who engage in discus- ■ 
Bions. It seems, however, to be, made only for 
myself, since you have not hesitated to express '

• your opinion quite freely, not only of what I have 
said, but.of many things I did not say, which you 
attribute to me. • 1.... " ' ,' - — —

Permit mq to remark, on this point, that I have '• 
tnore confidence in the independent thoughtful-. ' 
ness of my 'readers than to suppose they accept’ 
any of my opinions or judgments,-unless I sub
stantiate them to thein-'understandiugs. I never 
once imagined thht, in expressing my own con- 
viclions, however strotfgly, I did not "pernjit". 
my readers to judge for themselves, or was as- 
Burning to make decisions for them. Didi think

street, to celebrate, by a social gathering, (though With such able exponents of our,heaven-born
not strictly correct as to date,) the sixth anniversa- philosophy as Mr. Barrett, victory must perch on 
ry of her control as a spirit-medium. Flue floral pur glorious old Banner. May men and angels

v I inin tn nnatAn tlm <i n
offorings, music,remarks by friends, and by spirits 
through, her organism, tbe presentation of gifts, 
am) a fine collation signalized the occasion. Judge 
John S. Ladd, of Cambridge, Mass., becoming in
spired by its memory, gave the following lines, 
original with himself, to the medium, not long 
after: ' ,

1 join to hasten the day. ’
' Your spirit sister,

. , Julia H. Cleveland.
P.. S.—There Is much more that I should like to 

say, but I have not strength. They tell me I am 
on my death-bed, rind I warit to tell the world

*' Hull to the Talk'd glory, 
Too bright for mortal oyos! -

Hall to our blessM kindred
Who'ro left thoir io roly skies!

Thoir path Is trailed with splendor, * 
And radiant gifts they bring,

Lore’s greeting to our sister, 
And these tho words they sing:

v^fUvyears betide the river . . 
Thal earth and heaven divides.

wbut a glorious thing Spiritualism is to die by , 
There is no death—all Is light, life and immor
tality. J. H. C.

Ihricon, Dodge Co,, Wis.

" What are you doing there?” said a grocer to a 
fellow who was stealing-lard. “I am getting 
fat,” was the reply.

-----------------^*^_—^_^_—»—
Moderation iq tbe'silken string running through 

Ike pettr! chain of all tbe virtues

sible meaning, in plain English, your claim comes 
simply to this: that you have a right to selfishly ap
propriate another, as the means of your own happi
ness merely, and to be a “ woman of the town" if you 
choose; and that society has no right to interfere, but 
is bound to protect you in the exercise of this right. 
The same for all other women, and correspond
ingly for men, too. ■

You may prefer to “state the subject in more 
pleasing words,” but I believe the foregoing is ex
actly what you mean. The first part of the claim 
yoti would doubtless offset, after your peculiar 
fashion, by saying that, while,you have the right 
to selfishly appropriate another if you can, that 
other has an equal right to defend himself, and 
appropriate you if he can, or at least to demand 
the protection of the community .against* you. 
For you say, “ Every person has the right to, and, 
can, determine what he will do, even to taking' 
the life of another. Bat it is equally true that 
the attacked person has the right to defend his 
life against such assault;” rind again, “I assume 
that a person has. a right to do whatever he has 
the capacity to do; but if, in the exercise of a ca
pacity, a person invade the freedom of another, the 
community’sright must be exercised in protection 
against the invasion." To the latter part of, your

this, I should never darq’to write, another line for 
the public. And T hardly think the aforesaid 
readers consider themselves very highly compll-. • 
mented by such an intimation from you. . _ •

The language, however, of which you complain,' 
and on account of which you seek to disparage 
your “humble opponent,” did not even amount 
to a positive expression of opinion. I said, “Some 
of your afflrmatiofls seem so glaringly mistaken 
and self-contradictory, that I am in some doubt • 
whether I;am dealing with a mind constructed, 
on the same principles .as my own.” This does 
not affirm th^t your statements were mistaken 
and contradictory, only that they seemed so .to 
me; and I presented the evidence on which that 
seeming was founded. If it was so conclusive 
that every intelligent reader was convinced—as. 
I think was the case—that'was no fault of mine. 
It was hot my assertion; bnt the proof, which con- 
vincejPthem. Much less did I even'intimate that 
you were " insane.” Many people’s minds are so 
constituted, or so untrained, that, they cannot be 
logical or self-consistent, and yet nobody imagines' 
them insane, in tho usual meaning of that word. 
This is simply another of your mistaken infer- . 
ences, so many of which you haye wrongfully en
deavored to fasten upon me, thereby seeking to 
make me appear to a' disadvantage.

This complaint, and effort to excite sympathy 
at my expense, on so slender a basis,- betray a 
sensitiveness to criticism and to adverse opiniop 
which seems strangely out of place-in one who 
has dared to attack thewery foundations of mod
ern society, and to defy the public opinion of the . 
world. Readers may imagine this sensitiveness 
to indicate thatyonr “mailed armor" has been 
pierced, and that you wish “to draw attention 

, from the points made,” as you - very generously 
1 suggest in my case. But you “would be ashamed” 

o do such a thing; 'so, of course, that is not to be 
thought of! \ ’ .

। F6r myself, I am so obtuse that I see nothing to 
be ashamed of in saying that an opponent’s de-

• durations seem to me mistaken, self-contradicto- • 
> ry,' confused, and Illogical, espeoially when the 
1 evidence adduced is perfectly conclusive on the 
: point. Yet there are some .things of which I
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should bo ashamed, of which wo will have some 

. specimens presently. ' • v
You say:- / ;
“"The great difficulty which lies at tho basis of 

all the confusion upon tlio question of social 
freedom is, that those who discuss it, in their deep 

’ absorption in one phase, lose sight of the fact 
that it has another phase.” .

- Exactly so! • That is precisely what I have all 
along been showing was your case. In your 
Steinway Hall speech, at the outset,you correctly 

- reco^nizsd and defined both phases—freedom and 
restriction—and accurately stated ■ their bounda
ries; but immediately afterwards you became so 
absorbed in tlio freedom phase, that yon quite for
got tho restrictive—claimed that selfishness and 
animal desire (making no exception a’s to tho 
form of their manifestation)" are best left free”— 

- . argued strenuously for the “unrestricted sway” 
of affinities in the Sexual.,relations, of men and 
women, and have since seemed to wish to make 
it appear that you never.used the word restric
tion or its equivalent at all! (Sae my previous 
letter.) I confess that such inconsistency and 
obliviousness seemed beyond explanation.

■■ You now explain, however, that I shall fail to 
’ And you “ using the term restriction, as applied to 

freedom in individual spheres." Really! But who
, over thought of so applying it? Certainly I did 

■ not! Nota word that I havo written can give 
color to such an idea. If yon "inferred” that I 
did, it was an inFerence you had no right to make, 
it being contrary to_4he whole tenor of my writ
ings. •' Restriction applies, not tn individual 
spheres, but at t/ieir boundaries. Its only just and 
rightful application is in restraining individuals 
from over-stepping those boundaries and infring
ing upon tho spheres of others. “ If yon will go 
carefully over all that I have said,” yon will find 
nd other idea of restriction thkn this. ThlflAs ex
actly what I meant by “ rectified restrictions,” 
■over which you stumbled^ In so far as society 
now makes restrictions that aro not right, I would 
have .them rectified. I trust there will bo no 
further misunderstanding on that point. .—-

But you claim that when freedom oversteps the 
boundaries of the individual sphere, it is no 

* longer freedom, but despotism; and hence it is 
not correct to speak of limiting or restricting 
freedom, only despotism. This may bo very wbll 
as a verbal criticism, to tho end of Introducing a 
new use of terms; but since this use is peculiar to 
yourself, and not recognized by tbo dictionaries* 
or by common usage, I cannot sqe that you are 
justified in* assutning, as you havo constantly 
done, that I advocate despotism, because I havo 
used the ordinary phraseology. I have nov. r 
advocated restriction of freedom within the indl-
vidual sphere, duly to it, aud any representation 
to the contrary -is misrepresentation, that can bo- 
sustained only'by- verbal jugglery. In the ordi
nary use of terms, {here can bo false ns well as 
true freedom, and false as well as true.principles 

' of froeefet^ . -
Your re-statement of your theory of individual 

and communal rights seems to me (pleasepbsorve,_ 
, seems to me; our readers will decide' how It 
'seems to them) a curious additional.illustratlopof 
mental confusion and bewilderment. You still 
insist that every person"has the right to do 

. whatever he libs the capacity to do,” but yet 
*‘ that, if in the exercise of a capacity, a person 
invade the freedom of another, thq community’s 
right must be exercised in proteetjp^ against the 
invasion," thus affirming a conflict and incon
gruity of natural rights, which is a logical and 
palpable absurdity. Why not adopt the -simple,
rational and consistent statement,. that every 
person has tho right to do whatever be has the

. capacity to do that does hot infringe t(pon the 
j rights of another; the converse'of which: is, that 
' ho one, whatever bis capacity,,has the right to do 
anything which interferes with t^e spberquir in

' fringes the rights of .another? _ This expresses tha 
' exact truth, the whole truth, and nothing but tho 

■ truth, with no possibility of conflict, inconsistency 
' or'absurdity;* and without tho prepostorousness 

• of claiming that “ one man has tho right to kill 
another ” and to do “ whatever ho can do,” while 

. that other has un equal right to kill the first, and 
to do whatever be can to him! What'possible use 
cam there bo in insisting upon such transparent 
absurdities, as if they'wore the supreme words 

■ of wisdom to suffering humanity? Your persist
’ entcoursoin this mattor'is a riddle, I, confess, 

. too deep fbr mo. .
• In what follows of your letter, I regret to any, 

. I.find n^t ono single point of my criticisms fairly.
met, in a straight-forward and honorable manner.' 

■ ' On the contrary, you again and again misstate my 
arguments, misquote iny words, and display mar
velous ingenuity in presenting mo in falsa and 

_ unfavorable positions. I will exhibit a few in
*' • stances, and then 'pass the painful chapter. -

■ Fir^t, you say you " do not soo any ambiguity 
in asserting ‘that a parson has a right to do what

, *evor he has the capacity to do,’ ” &o. As if I had 
■ * said,there teas ambiguity in this! On tho erntra-
- ry; I said tliat by this assertion you had “ cleared 

up the ambiguity” of a former doubtful sentence
' Again, you say: . ■ ■

- “ I deny that it.logically fallows from my argu- 
. ment, that one person ought to bo permitted to 

make a drudge or a slave of another person, if he 
‘ ’ 'have tha powpr, since that would bo the enforce

ment of tyranny, against wbich.it Is tbo duty of 
the community to protect each of its members.”

'. Now, my question on this point was, “ If per- 
1 sons ‘ havo tho right to do whatever they can do,’ 

and if, as you say elsewhere, ‘ individuals have 
the duty to perform whatever they have- tho right 
to perform,’ doe’s It not logically follow that men 
have both the right and tho duty to make drudges, 

-..sltfves, or anything else they please, and can, of 
women?" ' । ~ *

Instead of answering this squarely, or confess
ing the obvious mistake of your propositions 
quoted, you substitute “ ought to be permitted," 
for “ right and duty," and so shrewdly evade my. 
question. But even the answer you give involves 

" the inconsistency of claiming, under your boauti- 
. ful theory of rights, that it iq the duty of the com- 

munity’to prevent men from doing what it is 
their natural right and duty to do! " Mark you, 
how'perfeotly the two blond in one harmonious 
'wiole!” . ' -

,. Again, yotir course upon the subject of "con
tracts" seems inexplicably tortuous.' In your 

■ Steinway Hall speech you made the broad, un- 
■ qualified assertion — referring to pecuniary, as 

, well as marriage contracts—that “in them the 
government has no legitimate right to interfere. 
* * * There is neither! right nor duty beyond 
the un|ting, the contracting parties.”

Thinking that here, as in other instancesy-you 
, had overlooked the fundamental principles from 

which you started, I ventured to ask if all possi
ble contracts between individuals .should not be 

. “ subject to the limitation'before expressed, name-
<s ly, that the parties havo no right to. contract

' to do anything that will infringe the rights of 
other persons, or of each other, nor to abrogate a

“freedom: tho otato ot being free; liberty; exemption 
from^eorvltude, necessity or restraint; Independence.— Wor-

Webster, among othor definitions, gives, "Any exemption 
from constraint or control; llcohso; improper familiarity; 
violation of the rules of decorum," Ao. *

contract in such a way ae shall inflict Injury upon 
others?” ’ •

Instead bf an lamest answer to a pertinent and 
honest question, you turned upon me with a sol
emn rebuke after this fashion: , .

"When you say..one person inflicts a wrong 
upon another, or upon society, when he fails to 
perform a contract, you are'assuming a higher 
power than Nature has invested you with to ex
ercise over-others. ‘ Judge not lest ye be judged,' 
is the great law.”

Unconscious of having said or done anything 
to merit this rebuke, I declined to accept it, aud 
again called your attention to the principle in
volved. Now you impatiently exclaim:

." You may affirm as often and ae vehemently 
as you cqn, tliat persons have not the right to con
tract to do anything that would interfere with the 
rights of third persons, nevertheless, the fact 
stands that they continually do so; sometimes 
having the power to carry them out. But be
cause I failed in’ every instance to call attention 
to the duty of the community in these cases, you 
had no right to assume that I argued that, the ex-, 
ecution of such contracts ought tu have been per-
mitted.” .

I seo no relevancy in these pettish words to 
anything I have said. I havo certainly made no 
such assumption, and have seen nd such argu
ment of yours.- On the contrary, I have under
stood you to be in favor of leaving every con
tract, both in its terms and its execution, wholly | 
to tho contracting parties; while I, iu pursuance 
of your avowed basic principle, would havo the 
government interfere to prevent the making and 
the execution of contracts, whether for mar
riage or other purposes, which will infr|ngo tho 
rights of either party or of third parties. From 
this I derive tho right of society to interpose iu 
marriage agreements—which you deny—and in

|Wijn (Jumsponbcnn.

' nr j. h. powell (Correspondent). ■

' Hplrlt rhotosruphy in Iiobtlor..

It iB-plenHiug and somewhat curious to note tho 
steady progress of the-spiritual phenomena in 
London. Nothing retards them. The opposition 
of.pHopdo-Hclontists nnd devil-ories of religious 
fanatics, ojily add fuel to tlm lire which Ih con
suming the bald elements of materialism, and 
surely though slowly inaugurating’ the ora of 
“ absolute Spiritualism,” to cite a phrase of Ro
nan’s. . •

Tho latest sensation is not Mr. Conway'n "<)Ih- 
tnrbed" diatribes to tho Index, nor Professor Pep- 
pur’s Egyptian Hall "manifestations;" but tlio 
appearance of strange and wondroiik forms and 
features; on photograph?.

It must shame the superlatively wisp—tho Car-’ 
ponters and certain other mombersof “ Tlie Royal 
Socloty"—to learn that, whilst they wore shutting 
tlio door of tho Academy on " Psychic Force,” and 
reiinncting tho part of bigoted partisans', instead of 
students at tho shrine of science — tliis same 
"psyihic force,” whichAriily translated, moans 
spirit-forco, was successfully at work introducing 

I a now phase of its manifold phases of power into 
tlio heart of London. So it. was. Let thn learned

behalf of tlio rights of children. Has anybody’s' 
“mailed armor” boon penetrated here, to cause 
such,remarkable wincing? ■

Once more, you exclaim:
' "How you can say that .my.broad statement 
Includes rape as mutual,or reciprocal Jove, is a 
.stretch of imagination of which I confess 1 am In
capable.” 1

I was. compelled to relinquish my labors that 
promised abundant good to our cause, which has 
enlisted the interest of several prominent citi- 
zensref Nashville.. Several private circles’are 
hold in the city, and one public ono'ccipvened . 
weekly at Bro. Morgan’s. Mrs. Smith, recently 
from Louisville, is develnning.as “a fine medium 
for slate-writing, a la. Dr. Slade, nnd a young man, 
whose nauio I-’ve forgotten, has recently been <lu- 
veloped as a medium for powerful physical mani
festations, hut, being in very poor health, helms 
gone to tlip mountains of East Tetmessee for a . 
time; doubtless when ho returns ho will awaken 

' much interest. . *
Dr. McFall, from Franklin, about twenty mfllis. 

' distant, lias recently awakened much interest 
here by the physical manifestations that occur in 
his presence, and altogether the prospects of our 
cause in this vicinity are truly promising, though 
Fere, as generally through thn South’, priest-craft 
and sectarian prejudice hamper freedom of 
thought and action, aud hold very many from in
vestigation. ■

But tlio noble example of the sainted Rev. J. B. 
Ferguton, whose memory is enshrined in the 
hearts of all in this vicinity, has caused several to 
break'the trammels of the church, and seek that 
" liberty wherewith the sons of God are made 
free,’-' and I trust that ere long tho banner of spir
itual liberty, which thishorolcclmmpion unfurled 
lind defended at so mtick personal cost, will bo 
borne aloft by a triumphant host.

Ithasbeen my privilege and pleasure to spend 
several days with the family of our ascended • 
brother, at their rural home, styled " Mount 
Hope,” four miles from the city. Hero I havo 
found tho comforts and luxuries of a country 
homo, coupled with those social pleasures which 
culture, intelligence, spirituality and a generous 
hospitality nffird. The family at present con
sists of Mrs. Ferguson, her eldest daughter, Mrs. 
Harrison, husband and two children, her second 

’daughter, the vivacious and dutiful_Mary, who 
was tlio pride and comfort of her doting father, 
and whose life almost went out with his,- Capt, 
Harrison, father of tlie husband Of the quiet and 
matronly Jennie,, and Mr. Champion, a retired 
business man, for many years a member of the 
familv, who is a fine medium for writing and 
speaking. Mrs. F., unlike some bf the Southern 
ladies, is a very industrious, practical woman, 
and manages her farm with an energy and sagacity 
that would put to shame many of tho planters;

• but tho burdens imposed upon her are too onerous 
for her health, and she Is desirous of selling her 
property, which consists of over a hundred acres• 
of good fertile land, well fenced, and containing a 
large peach orchard and several apple trees, and 
is a most excellent place for a vineyard. Tlio 
house whore the family reside, was built by tho 
Catholics for a school, and is adapted for a board
ing-school, an industrial college, a healing insti
tute or any such purpose requiring ample room.

. You must be aware that I said no such tiring. 
You have interpolated the,words, “ as mutual or 
reciprocal love," making quite another statement 
from mine. You are welcome to all the honor of 
that style of argument. ..Your “ broad language” 
alluded to, was this:

“ Of the love, sd called, which is nothing hut 
selfishness, the appropriation of another soul as 
the means of one’s own happiness merely, there 
is abundance in the world; aud thoatlll more ani
mal, the mere desire for temporary gratification, 
with little worthy of the name of love, also 
abounds. Even these are best left free,” etc.

Here is nothing about “ mutual or reciprocal 
love;” but just the opposite—hist—of which rape 
is blit an exltremo manifestation. If by " nothing 
but selflsliuess,” “ appropriation," and “ mere de
sire for temporary gratification,” you meant only 
mutual and reciprocal affection, your language 
was certainly, aS I said, ill-considered and undis
criminating, auilheefls' amendment./ 'Whoso fin
gers are in the trap now?

You still adhere, after the clear, unanswered 
and unanswerable demonstration to the contrary, 
given in my last, to the illusion that right and. 
wrong,dove and lust, fire merely "different condi-

Ignoramuses beat their hard heads against the 
still harder facts—I for one sltall not ask them to 
pause. Experience is worth purchasing. So be it.

The Banner no doubt will have apprized its le
gion of readers before this nachos them of tho 
fac|; that London has joined hands with Boston 
in presenting ‘‘ the forms of the departed." Mum- 
jor Ought to rejoice, since every fresh develop
ment in spirit photography adds, In public cstl-’ 
mation, to his own integrity as a medium.

■ I was rejoiced when I first road in " Tho Medi
um and Daybreak” of Mr.'Guppy’s and Miss 
Houghton’s success In obtaining even- approxi
mate representations of spirit likenesses, because 
I seo in this one of. the most grateful, as wall as 
satisfactory evidences that tlio mighty dead live.

Newton is said to have been led to tbo discov: 
dry of the law of gravitation by the fall of an ap
ple from its stem. Thus an apparently trivial 
circumstance is freighted with infinite impor
tance. A volume might bo written to substan
tiate, by multiplied proofs, how mighty achieve
ments grow out of apparently petty (and by the 
multitude unnoticed) circumstances. /

Mr Guppy’s discovery that spirit photographs 
could bo taken in presence of hl«,wlf«, grew oiit 
of some such small “ accident.” They sat for pho
tographs, and had five negatives taken, when a 
sudden thought or impression caused Mr. Guppy 
to oxperinient, with the aid of the photographer, 
Mr. Fred.’A. Hudson—thus by ” accident," as the 
term is used, the discovery was made.* A num
ber of sittings with different persons and modi- 
urns have added to Mr. Hudson’s stock of. nega
tives.

ti'ons of the same thln|;," and say: , '
“ When you can establish 'the fact thaUlibat 

and cold are different things; and not different 
conditions of the same thing, yo»—^111*have 
■proven that love and lust are noFomferent condl- 
tiohs of the same thing.” „ ’ . . , . -

This placing side by side of heat and cold, love 
and4ust, as analogous things, seems to me to give 
a most conclusive proof of mental obscuration- 
and bewilderment, Cold,indeed,is but.a nega-' 
tion or absence of heat—simply a negaiive-condi-. 
tion. But is lust a mere negation—a nothing— 
wanting-any -positive character?—The common.: 
sense of mankind knows it Is not so. Love Is, it' 
is true; analogous to heat, or warmth; but thp 
absence of love Is indifference, rot affec’llonal’coM- 
ncss—not lust—and its oppositeis hate.. A|1 hitman 
experience, testifies that lust, instead :of being a 
mere negative quality like cold, is one of the most 
positive, powerful and uncontrollable forces of 
human, nature. Its essential quality, as shown 
in my Igst, is radically different; .It amazes me 
that an intelligent ihind can entertain such a fan
tasy, as that they aro “ but different conditions of 
the same thing.." It surely must ma’ke all other 
illusions and fantasies possible. •- - \
’ To conclude; you place in the scale against my - 
unanswered expositions of yoiir mistakes, a quo
tation from a private correspondent. I might, jp- . 

^pond, in kind, with at least equal weight. But I 
forbear. My case may stand on its own merits. 
I will only day \that if you selected that’letter 
with a view tjf overwhelm me with the adverse 
opinion of (fin^jniom I “ innstkhbw as one of the 
clearest reasoners in tho country,” you made a 
most unfortunate selection. ‘ A kno wledge of tho 
writer extending over many years, and rocogniz-1 
ing in him some excellent traits, Jias,not taught [ 
me.to look in that direction for clear reasoning on- 
social or moral questions—though I might have 
anticipated that he would find “ a perfect feast” 
in your “ Rejoinder.”—Itis quite true that I have 
"got a new lesson,” blit it is not the one he means.

I think it must now be apparent to all our read
ers that this discussion has reached the limit of 
its usefulness. I always find profit and satisfac
tion in canvassing principles and theories with a 
straight-forward, honest-mindeil, trutliJ'oving op
ponent; but I have neither time nor tasto for fol
lowing such tprtuosities as yonr peculiar method 
of discussion presents.'-I addressed you at the 
outset only in the interest of truth and hnman 
good, and with’the utmost' personal respect and 
friendliness toward yourself,'thinking you had 
inadvertently fallen into grave mistakes which; 
as a lover of truth and right, you would gladly 
have pointed out. Of the spirit and manner in 
which my kindly effort was met, I need not 
speak. As to the verdict of all right-minded 

■ readers, I have no anxiety. Suffice it that I have 
learned “ a new lesson,” of which our readers 
have also the benefit. It is painfully apparent— 
I write it with disappointment and griqf— that for 
the “ long-Iooked-for leader, divinely commis
sioned and consecrated,” we must “ wait a little 
longer.” Adiou. ‘ . -

Yours for honest Principles, as against all loose 
and incongruous Theories, A. E. Newton.

Arlington, Mass., May 3,1872. ’ '

I append a list which appeared in “ Tho Medi
um and Daybreak” from Mr. Guppy, which will 
give at a glance the progress made since tlie first 
successful sitting at Mr. Hudson’s, and save ino 
considerable space in describing them r .

Taken March 4, 1872, No. 1, tho first In England, Mr. Gup
py, with wiimthand veiled figure. . .

2 .—March 4; Ukon-quarter of an hour aftorwards,’Mr, 
Guppy, with another aliigular white figure.-

3 .—March 4, Ukon quarter of an lioiirnfior, of Mr. Guppy. 
Curious figure, after altering tho curtains to admit of thoir 
opening. • ■ ,

4 .—March 7, Miss Houghton, with spirit-figure and hand, 
which Mlsa H. felt pressing her shoulder while Ukon. .

5-f-March 7, takoii quarter of an hour-alter, MIbb Hough
ton, with Spirit-figure, In which traces of face. ’

0.—March 7, U]ion quarter of on hour after, MIbb Hough
ton, with handle of dagger In points over her heal!. -

7 .—March 14, Miss Houghton, wltlidlm figure behind, and 
a white rabbit on her dap, which tlio spirit brought from 
outside while sho wan being Ukon. _ '. , . .
. 8.—March 14, MIbb Houghton, curloiiB white figure behind 

her.hoarl. • : .
• <U—Mirohl4, MIbb Houghton, with a hand over her head, 
the tbbmb jiolntlng to a family ring on thn third finger,.con
nected with a relative sho loot at the wreck of the Carnatic. 
■ 10.—March 20, Mr. Harrison, with a very,distinct hand 
ovorhlshond. _ . <* " -‘ / i

.11.—March 20, Mr. —,, wlth roao on lits shoulder and 
ttiyies of Bpirlt-lmnd holding It. . . . . . ■

। Il—March 25, Mrs; Guppy, little Tommy nnd Katey.
. 13.—March 23, Mrs. Guppy, : ditto, !u‘ different attl-

■ Spiritualism.—Mr. J. O. Barrett, spiritual lec
turer, gave a little company,of the faithful a very 
acceptable discourse on the ministry of angeR in 
a lawyer’s office, on Sunday afternoon, April 21st. 
His remarks traced the entire field of biblical his
tory,, and those who listened saw all the old 
worthies like Daniel, Moses, Abraham, Luther, 
John Murray, John Wesley and others, nothing 
but mediums of their times, moving about, speak
ing and acting as the spirit commanded them. So 
far from'throwing the Bible overboard, the speak
er appropriated the wholemf ft,‘and he bad a word ‘ 
of admonition for those Spiritualists who accord
ed nothing to Ohristianity—were grateful to it for 
nothing. As for the speaker, he sa|w greater spir
ituality In Jesus than In any leaders who had 
gone before him.—Dubuque (la.) Daily Times.

A forlorn widower In Ithaca, N, Y., had the 
words," She ’s in Heaven,” out on the tombstone 
of his departed wife, and below, the saving clause, 
“I hope?’ ......

of.the figure. These arq. observable witli ,the 
naked eye, but by using a magnifying glass, are 
of course tho hettut seen. . . • '

Mrs. Powell is to have another sitting In a few 
days, when wo may have something more to con
vince us of the presence or the "cloud of .wit- 
nesBes.” Ih tlm meantime rrest content with tlm 
knowledge that tlm dead live and manifest In 
manifold ways; yet am I well pleased to know 
that our departed dear ones aro about to give us 
cheering pictures of themselves, that wo may pre
serve as manifestations of divinity. God is gooil, 
and tlm laws of spirit life’ aro divine. I ball the 
fact that London - is blessed * ith uvld«fij,ms that 
ppirlts can impreks their features on photographs 
as ono of the most promising, nnd not tlm least 
wonderful proofs tliat. Spiritualism is Stirring up 
tlm dry bones of Materialism.

By-nnd-by the news will 'sta'ggor tho skeptics, 
and scientists will discover tlm fact that they 
have been fighting a power which lias all along 
steadily moved tlm world; without feeling tho 
efl’ect oven of their puny blows. ,

There is no doubt, now tliat some forty or fifty 
persons havo obtained spirit photographs, tliat 
the thing.will spread, and a great many will ex- 
•phrimont. The American spirit photographs, as 
far as I could learn, all were sold to need an 
operating medium. Mr. Munder is a medium; so 
was Mrs. Butler, of Buffalo, N. Y., who took spirit 
photographs for tain . -

Tho ease is different in London. Mr. Hudson is 
not awarpof p uiBossing medium [lower, and all 
tho spirit pictures yot produced by him havo Iman 
in tlm presence of a medium or nmdliims. Mrs. 
Guppy has sat as medium for tlm greater number. 
Miss Houghton, Mr.- Horno, Mr. Slater nnd Mrs. 
Powell, are, I buliiiVd, the only mediums that havo 
obtained pictures.

Mr. Slater’s figure, (No. ’2.1) for Instance, like 
Mrs. Powell’s, was produced by IiIh own medium
ship. It. is a beautiful figure, hiding one half of 
tlm medium. I shall watch tho nrogress of spirit, 
■photography In London, and, if I can muster 
strength, report re.-mlts to the Banner.

. Mr. Hudson’s address Is Palmer Terrace, Hol
loway, N. Ho isroady to supply copies of any or 
all ho takes, at a shilling, or twenty-five cents 
each. There is no doubt Im will have a large sale, 
and deserves to do so for tlm patience and willing
ness he lias manifested in their production.

179 Copenhagen street. Cabdimian lid, ( • 
’ London, X., April Wth. 1872 j ■ ’

NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE

' BV DEAN CLARK.

Once again, dear readers of the glorious old 
Banner of Light, would I greet you while halting 
on my laborious pathway for needed rest. At 
my last jotting I-was about to visit Atlanta, Ga., 
where I went nnd abode about two weeks, and 
spoke a few timps to small audiences. 'There I- 
found our cause had taken root in a few goo I 
minds, but the public sentiment is strongly fdrti- 
lied against it, and some, who at heart are its 
friends, foar to take a conspicuous part, lest they 
suffer in business relations. '

l' Bros. J( -N. Holmes; foreman In the New Era' 
oflice^and J. M. Ellis, who sollcited rny services, 
were my most active-cooperators, though.Bro, 
Ellis had to be absent’most of the time, on his 
duties as a railroad conductor. Bro. A. C. tadd, 
who has fine healing and psychologic powers, 
renderedF efficient, aid and personal favors', and 
Bros. A. H. Loud and Hinton, and Bisters Hollis, 
Davis, and Cora, with Dr. Heenl.and a fowothers, 
were the principal ({bettors of my ejlbrts. The 
three dailies published their inserted notices 
gratuitously; and tho Now Era, whose editor, 
Col. Scruggpis." a gentleman and a scholar,” anfl, 
is almost persuaded to he a Spiritualist, gave a 
good synopsis of each lecture; and tlie Atlanta . 
Sun, whoso leading editor is Alexander H. Ste- 
verfs, gave brief but very complimentary notices 
of my lectures. . • < ’ '

The clergy wore considerably disturbed, and 
one of them denounced Spiritualism as the “ sum
of all villainies ” and ite exponents, as impostors 
of thtTworst stamp, whereupon I wroto a dial-, 
lenge, [printed in-, last, week's- Banner.] glvipk 
•a copy to each of the <|alii’os, -whose editors all 
promised to Insert, but only the New Era fulfilled.

As I expected, no response-cathe from these 
pulpit heroes but open field co wards, so I was d/n. 
prl veil of the privilege of doing grfo-1 to them, but 
left them something to remember me by. in the 
.shape of an article upon " The •Mission of Jesus," 
'which came out, after my departure, In the "Gon; 
stitution,’’ one of the' papers that did n't publish 

_my challenge. ' ’ .
Sboi) after my arrival In Atlanta, I found Mrs. 

[ Mijulreir, test-medium from MiiNsaehiisptfH, who 
•IfniE preceded mb u few weeks, and interested , 
several in the’ phenomena' facts, but, hot bplhe 
well sustained, on account bf the ignorance and 
prejudice of' tile-people concerning mediumship, 
she . left for Macon- shortly btiforo I proceeded 
northward. . ; -

. Finding th,e zeal of some of the friends IneutH- 
dent to make sacrifices openly for our cause, hnd 
that most of. tlie inquirers demntidlid physical 
phenomena1 Tntlier than spiritual' philosophy, !■ . 
enconrngo(l the formation of private circles, and. 
left the good work in -a^hopeful condition, and- 
camo to Nashville, Tenn., where I -hqvo. been 
about a month.. Here I found a genial home with: 
Brother and Sister Morgan, fonnerly front Ohio, 
and soon commenced my labors at a hall Iti Edge
fluid, a suburb of Nashville, separated by tlie.

•©timberland River. I lectured one Sunday i\nd_:. 
one week evening, when a severe cold pipstrated 
my previously overtasked physical powers, ahiU

tiido. _------- - ::
14 .—Maroli 28, Miss Houghton, with willow palms In her 

hair. . ’ . " ' • .
15 .—Mnroh 28, Mlss lloiighton; with bright splrlt-crOns 

over hor bond. .. . ■ . ’ ■
10 .—April 1, Mr. Homo, with tublo and Howers In tho air.
17 .—April 1, Miss Cook, entranced, spirit Oguro.' : • '
18 .—April 1, Miss Kisllngbury, with strange tlgiir’o, Tory"" 

bright. . : . ■ . ■ . ' '
' 10.—Aprll-3, Dr.--- , with female Oguro, very-remarkable. 

' 20 -vAprll 3, Ml. llorno.jvlih most remarkable flitnie; »r 
' .21;—Mr. Ilbrno,-with most remarkable female Oguro, the 
fonturoB and hair well defined. ’ .
--22.—Mr. Horne, with dletlnct spirit Oguro of his brother; 
a beautiful specimen. . '.■•■'■;.',’-'■'•'■

. 23.—Miss Houghton, entirely obscured by a vested figure, 
with fibwdrsl slngiilarly beautiful. , •
. 247— Mien Houghton and vested figure; curious. :

25.—Mf. Sliter, optician, nearly covered by lino spirit 
figure. . ■ - . ■ ■

20.—John Jones, Esq., with singularly bright spirit figure' 
and face. . - . ■ ’ .. .
. 27.—Miss Cook, completely entranced, witli llgflro In black, 
dress covered with something like white muelln over It.

Gradually those taken in preaence of Mrs. Gup
py showed more fully. In one lying before mo, a 
figure, enveloped in robes all but the face ami 
hands, appears behind Mrs. Guppy and her child, 
tall, almost erect, with a dark, downward ex
pression. Tills figure is said to represent ".Kato” 
of Davenport celebrity, wbojs one of tho spirits', 
that operate in Mrs. Guppy’h sdances.

I was‘indebted to Mr. Shorter, the active editor 
of tho “ Spiritual Magazine,” for a sight of dupli
cates, being myself too ill, to bear the journey to 
Holloway. I resolved to pay Mr. Hudson a visit, 
when able, in order that I might give tho Banner 
details from personal experience.

I expressed my. intention of taking Mrs. Powell 
and trying to obtain spirit-photographs through 
her mediumship. AH thought the idea impracti
cable. Somehow a theory'bus got bold of some 
of our earnest workers, that unless' the medium 
be like Mra. Gujipy, of a powerful physical char
acter, the spirits cannot ■ materialize sufficiently 
to impress their features on the’plate.

Ou the morning of Thursday, April lltb, al
though suffering more pain than ever. I accompa
nied Mfs. Powell and our daughter Jessie to Mr. 
Hudson’s. We ant in p group. After tlio like- 
nessea wore taken, I'waa invited by Mr. Hudson 
into -the developing room. ,To my disappoint: 
ment, no figures from the apirlt-land were visible. 
Mr. Hudson appeared to feel that’tbe affair was a 
failure. I said try again, and suggested that Mrs. 

■ Powell should sit alone and submit to entranco- 
ment. She did so. I kept with Mr. Hudson, and 
watched him closely bnt not auspiciously. In a 
few seconds the operator, on entering the devel
opingroom, said, " I do n’t suppose anything will 
be seen on this.” A minute after, whilst he.-.was 

■developing the plate, ho uttered a joyous exclama
tion. There, sure enough, was a tall form, envel
oped in drapery'apparently. I was impatient I®, 
see a print, but bad to wait several days; owing 
to the 'extraordinary pressure of business caused 
by the new sensation.

It ia difficult to describe tlio. singular appear
ance on Mrif, Powell’s carte. It, differs from any
thing yet produced at Mr. Hudson’s. Mrs. Pow
ell sits entranced, holding Jier hands together on 
her lap. The figure, except the part wliore the 
face should bo, is wholly covered with a kind of 
gauze or transparent muslin, and standing in 
front, hides pie medium's lower extremetiea, but 
her hands are plainly visible through the drapery, 
(positive proof in this of the honosiy of tbo opera
tor.) Singular to relate, instead of a face propor
tioned to the size of the spirit-form, there are two 
distinct faces one above the other, the highest be
ing the largest. The gauze has a wavy appear
ance like a uress untidily arranged, but the mar
vel ia, that a host of faces look out from all parts

0 Since writing tho above I havo soon Mr. Guppy, and 
loam from him thatebrly In tbo fall of last year ho had tbo 
Idea on his mind that spirits, in presence .of Mrs. Guppy,. 

. would present their likenesses on photographs. Possessing 
photographlorapparatus, and understanding tho art of 
oporating, bo undertook to make a trial, In prosonco of Mr. 
Ooloman, and succeeded in o Raining something like tho 
picture of a towel over tho medium's hood. Bo far Mr. Gup
py was satisfied, and fott that perseverance alone was neces
sary to obtain likenesses. Mrs. Guppy, bowovor, foil weary 
of the constant drain upon her mediumship, and expressed 
herself unwilling to proceed, fearing a rush of visitors ffisho 
did. Consequently, the- affair rested until tho eventful 
March 4th. , '

It Is beautifully located upon tha summit of a hill 
’"that commands a very romantic view, and whoso 
rounded sides are-ervered with fruit trecs^and 
clover. There in another two-story brick houso 
hear tho middle of tho farm, which with slight 
repairs would accommodate a good-sized family. 
Mrs, F. will sell her farm at a bargain, and a . 
Northern farmer could hero find a valuable homo

■ami a genial climate.
A few more words concerning tho noble head of 

this interesting family, anti I will cloie. The dc- 
Herted tenemcnPmicn occupied by this groat, and 
illustrious man, now-monlders buck to tarth in 
thn beautiful cemetery cvled Mt. Olivet, apn'tit a 

-mile and a half east of tlm city, anti it was my 
pleasure to visit this consecrated spot with life 
daughters, mid to plant roses around tlm grave 
which may- lilies nit with the beauty of the resnr- 
ncted elements that once enshrined an Immortal 
loveliness, whoso sweetness, like tlmlrs, is ex
haled into etherear realms, yet has perilled tho 
atmosphere in which it'bloomed.

Many times have I loll tlm “sacred premium” 
of that exalted soul, whoso heavenly Dre still 
warms tlm hearts of bls co-lnlrirers, ami fain 
would I receive tlm full flow of tliat mighty tide of 
inspiration which Im can pnhr out from.tim "fount 
above;” but the capacity of tlm receiver forbids 
so great a measure of good, and I 'can only hope 
to " grow In grace ” anil great nt s» toward t ii<> am
plitude of his expanded sottl. ■

Fried from a mortal form that for several years 
was a torture, Im now lives In a sphere where . 
distinguished merit is appreciated, and where the 
generous and pliilanibrop'c impulses that. «unr 
characterized bis earthly i'arirer. Ilnd full s -ope in 
ra'slng tlm “ fallen,", udtmaiing tlm Ignorant, com- 
furling tlm sorrowful, ami inspiring all t i ,higher 
alms, by a noble example of Integrity, and by 
precepts of truth such as exalted souls are over 
first to grasp. M »y his mantle fall upon many a 
worthy follower, and tlm memory of bls illus
trious example prompt bls survivors t > hetolc 
deeds, anti tliat hive furtrutb and humanity that so 
eminently made him “the friend, teacher, pattern, 
darling of mankind." . '
.^Nushrdo, Trim., Miry \st, 1ST'-’.

The "Wild Tea’.’ gratnitoufly advertised all 
over the country not long since to euro cancer, is 
said to bo nothing but the common burdock plant. 
For certain things the young leaves are good. - 
Mash thff'ylfuiig leaves on a plate or seme bard • 
substance,’Soak them In warm water two hours, 
Using water enough In cover them nicely; thou 
boil half an hour. Skim or take mil the leaves, 
and to the half plnt.of water nr sh-w remaining 
add two or t hree mini'll of irmh butler, simiiit-r II 
few minutes over a slow tire, and when the salvo 
Ih cold, apply for nib-s am! old sores. Oltentinma 
a euro will bn Hi.cti'd, but timlcr certain condi
tions of tbo system tho remedy1 fails —A’/ '

AND STILL THEY COME!

■ Letters and Testimonials
TO Tllfi

WONDERFUL CURATIVE POWER 
. • <'1,
Dr. H. B, Storer^s

INVK;OKATfN(;. EQUALIZING, 

BLOOD PURIFYING....... ...

NUTRITIVE COMPOUND.
SPECrAL DIRECTIONS, FOR USE/C

MANY l’KIH0N8 find It mure conreultnt to mix meh
doni of the I’owimn with tlm Mig.vr null water. ub they 

take It. InSeml of dlmmlvlng tho whole nt mire unit bottling. 
About otii' quiiner of .1 levo) ti'.nqireiiful of Un- Pi>w»kb, n- if 
a^toaopnoutid uf Bugar. may bo put Into a cop. ami min or 
two tab1oii|iojmrulH of either warm or cold water added, being 
thprou'glily hllrrod before drinking. ‘ ■ - : . ‘

EXLAIWEMEXT OF THE WM
" I bare bren troubled tor some lime wllli enlargement of 

tlio womb.- It wne qiille a goo.l Orel >-nbirg)'<! an<! perfectly - 
linn). ' I sew your mlrertlsenn'til—ilid m l bare much faith 
In II, but thinking 11 would tie no harm lo try It, rent to.090 . 
[mckego, and il has hrlpril mr wunOrrfuibj. I'lnri: rend'Dro 
dollar^' worth."—Mf«; 1. C. C1., PrnA'b.n. X. T.

CHltOXIC DEHn.lTY AXl> ri.Cl'W , '
•‘I thinkable will ho all 1 rhall tiecd. Tlul idci’ra have jilt 

dlritppoared. Oh! 1 am no much Sinter than -1 i-rer exj.ecifd . . 
to bo on earth! Indeed, I can Imrdh-So cnlb-d an Invalid 
now. I do tho work for my small family, mid walk, n mile 
without tnuoli fatigue. I cannot ex|i>osii the gratitude I 
fool ”—Mrr. M.' K., Norf >ik. Conn. .

"Plcaso Bond- twelve hoxfifl (P yoiir Nutritive Compound, 
f think I can dls|mso of a good deal of II among those that f 
-bare let have somo to try. My wife litis bren .jillhig fowa 
number of years,; null alm says tliat. Il does |pr more good _ 
th ih any oilier m< dleino alio ever took. ’ I know It dore."— ’ 
P, li. IP., Durand, III. ’ ' ’ . .
iHSTitEss ix Tin: head: ';. ; ■ •; .• \

" I ani prompted to try ypitr medicine upon the hicom- 
htcnilhllons of Mrs. ,T. 0„ of thls.ylll.igo. a lilgtrly, reappeia:__ _  
Ido laily. .She litis reenntly tired if, and lotiml It th Im very . 
tllleiuilmia bi reatbrlng her to; almost perfect heriltli. . Sho. . 
has behu-complalnlng for it long tlmo nf dlttlrere In ihe liefd,- 
Ac., but now. prosenle ihe tnipotiranco of Bound condition.";
—J. M; H7, New Carlisle,rOhio. ■■ .’ , .

" It la the beat medicine my wife has over taken."—Y. It.
. 1K,/’iHiton,>< :'.' ' J -x... [ . . .

. "ft haadone ino-mnra good than anyllilng I.hav^, ever'' . 
token."—Marilus T., Hudson (Mil. N. J——,— --' -■ - ’
. “ Praising tlm Almighty for giving ydiil power and tinder- ’ 

: Stan ling-to retnpoimd. kueh -a tpriiderfiil-nirdlebiiip ami 
wishing you all aimcnailif making It Hfiown. I remain re-; 

•apoctfully,"—.l/i’u Etni/y N.,':i2<i rlrreh.AVii1 Yorlf C,hi‘. . 
^.JbVtOLtaklng tho last package Iho I.'.oeirrfeA-ur.Wfiilts 

la iiihiiiat entirely remedied. It helped my atomtich ami 
.aide, ami tho oppression on my lungs. Tbo soront'sa i>f nly , 
"stomach la relieved. Yiqr cannot Imagine bow* tluinkriil 
anil mlnftil’t reel for your kliillneaa lu hio."—.!/rt. II H„

. Howling Green, Ohio. . . . , '
" Thb’Nutrltlvb Compound that I ordered last summer for - ’ 

my wlfpjitia done Her more good than till tlio at ull t-hii had .. 
taken bsiofc.”I.combined both of.yimr propariilloiia with 
the happiest olfcot."—A. .V. fl, tVucn/m. IC. - ■
"FOll THE KTOMACTI, HOWELS'AXD 'lEE

. . COHHHEA" i ’
"I hare taken live packages. 1 Ilnd them Just tlm thing ■ 

for tho stomach mid bowels, ako-for humorrberi and other 
female wcaknoaBoa."—.Vril N. S. IL, Natick, Mass.;. . , 
“XQV A LIKING TGE UlliCf’LATION 01' THE 

jiLOOHN - - ; . -1
’ “ it is a capital remedy for all If Is recommended. It la 
tho bqfct thing for equalizing,tho circulation of tho blood I . 
havo over trice!,0— E. A, IL, Doud'i Station,.Iowa,

“I fool ns If I muBt/lii jiiRtlco to you and to inyRdlf, toll 
ynu how much boned 11 hnvo received from taking you rd n-— 
valuable preparation, tho Nutritive Compound. Thrqr or 
four friends to. wJiiun.Urcaoninw^^^ experienced .
equally beneficial oiled’. I shall speak of It to every ono 
whom I think would Jlko to know about it. I oriddso^posV- 
olllce order fur six packages,"—d. IF. fl., Ifac?, 7>.xaf.

•’The package,I received, was of groat benefit to my 
daughter, for whom I got It. Hcaro send ^x ..packages for 
tbo enclosed five dollars.”—A”. C. A., Ltaornworth, Ind.

" bOMEWl^ THAT DOES NOT CONTAIN 
eemn' ■' ■

... "I have patients who hood something Omt'does not con-......  
tain 'Rum,’ njuM think the NutrjtlvojsJd^ the remedy. It,, 
has done very much more ' than l expoctcd."—Dr, Wiliam 
0. P., JNtw York City.
lt SCIA TICA AND. otHEJi COMP^ ;

••I have under treatment a lady troubled with Sciatica .
and other complaints. I gave her the Nutritive, and no . 
other treat-mehtriwid I am happy, to Ray sho is nearly well— 
has not been so well f»r Povornl years. J have a number of 
patieniR who are trying it, and nothing bculdeH.”— If. 0. l*.t 
M D., Ntw York City. ,

^ ACTS LIKE MAGICN ’
“I hnvo tried bun package on my Mek child,and-havo 

found It to act like magic.”—Z II. P., Wdknbarrt, P<$n.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
I» NOT IN BOTTLES, but:packages, which, when 

dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of JU'storntlvc. . .
Full dirations for use accompany each package of the 

Restorative. ? -
■ Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho price ■

Prico $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages j 
t . $0 for twelve? • •

'””■■’ Address, ’ j.. -
” DR. H. B. STORER,

Office 137 IfAnniBOX Avknui, Bobtox, Mau. -

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Apr. 23. ' . ■ '
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■ g>- tn quoting from tbe lUnnrr ot Licht, ears ihonhl
bl Uken nAoiaungulib U-tsrcn rdilvrul irtk'lei »nd tho 
o^mrnunlcxtlohi (eoiiUeuirU vrotlirrwlie) of n>nri|*nknii.

. Our column! aro upon b>r Un* Vi|'ri'i>l*>b *>t fret* thought, 
whin not too |«rionxl; but Lt cou'r»- » a cannnl un.liTtako 

- to empiric the tarn-.; -hi,lti it iq-mlun to which our cor
- ^qion'icnli give lUtcrwm-r. '
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- u Whut J*l,*'ll<>|<i<'iia Occur'.”’
. Wo find In the Index of May IPb a sensible 

communication, signed” Eriglniu*r,”Jn which llm 
writer1, though not a believer ip Spiritualism, lias 
tho following remarks, Ilie justice and modern- 
tion of wldeli will be apparent to all competent 
witnesses- '

“That strange phenomena •/> occur, any man 
may satisfy himself bin.o,t any day; and wliat 
wu ask is. that these gentlemen who are skilled 
In a[l tbo means of detecting truth and exposing 
error should ctitieally examlriv, and either show 
the falsehood, ex plain the causa, or declare llsft. 
they cannot nccimiit for the occurrences- by any 
known satisfactory force. .• • ‘ It Is,of no 
use to declare tlio nianifestatiotis sii/irrslttinn. . 
What one Ims’absolutely felt, heard and seen re
peatedly, and can feel; hear or seo under the smiim 
clh'ntnst.mces' at any time,- is nor .snp, rstitum 
The time has come when men o^sclimee must. * 

- face Hie Issue.. That llm phenomena occur, Is 
proven. "Now wliat is the cause'."' '

. To these remarks, so obviously trim, temperate, 
and even cautious, the editor of the Index replies 
In the spirit of tlm dogmatist who 1ms nothing but 
contempt for. the testimony of thousands, of bls 
fejlow-etentures, who tire probably ns well quail- 
lied ns-himself to test a plain matter of fart. If 
the testimony eontliets with bis own preconceiv
ed notions of the possible aiid tlm probable, then' 
lot It- be vilified. nod eondemne l! Sneh would 
seem to Im his sentiment. Lest it should bo snp- 
pqHed wo do tbe editor Injustice,' wu .quote his

• comments in full: ' .... - ’ . - .
” ITAol pluumnmna .....nr? The witnesses have

riot ijo bark on his muviqi.i -Ipo/lo, Mr. Darwin, so 
far as to deny the. claims of Mr. Wali ico to bo 
ranked as a man of science. Now.Mr. Wallace 
admits tho phenomsna of Spiritualism, and hero 
ia something lie has to say ou tiui. Buj'Ject:

" line of llm nii)"t popular objections to miracles 
i I'onnhtH of making a Hiinpo-ithiu and drawing an 
i inference, which looks llkti a dilemma, but ia real

ly none qt all. , I - ', This argument line been put In several fornm. 
' Ono Ih, 'Ha man tella iim he camo from York by 
' the telegraph-wire, I <!o not believe him. If fifty 

men tell me they eflno from York by telegraph
' wires, I do not. believe them. If any number of 

men tell mo tho same, I do not bollovo them.
* Therefore Mr. Home did not. float in the air, not'; 

withstanding any amount of testimony you may 
bring to prove it.’ .

! Aiiotber Is, ‘ If a man tells mo that ho saw the 
' lion on Northumberland House drwf.nd Into Tra- 
j falgar square and drink water from tbo fountains, 
j I Hhoiilcl not believe him. If fifty men, or any 
I number of men, Informed nm of the same thing, I 
i should Htill not believe thorn.’
! Hence it Is Inforred that thorearo certain things 
I ho absurd and Hb ineri'dibh), that no amount of 

toHtcrnotiy could p<>Hnibly make a sane man bo- 
lleve them.' ' ■

Now; these illiiHt;ratlori8 look like arguments, 
and, at first eight., it Is not easy to Hen.tlie proper 

■ way to ariHwef them; but thb fact in that they are 
utter fallacies, because their whole force depends 
upon an aseiiriied proposition which lias never 
been proved, and which I challenge any one to 

i prove. The propoHltion Is, that a large number of 
independent, honest, sane, and sensible witnoSHes 

• cun testify to a plain matter of fact which never 
occurred at all. '

1
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- not y<*t le.irried to seiuiraio what they linveiiet- 
ually s*eti, heard or frit, from wbn.' limy liierely' 

- Infer. Tlm exact nature of tlm alleged facts Is to Im 
. ' tlrst detejioltied; everything Illusive, extraneous-J

or Irrelevant is to Im most sin^ridy ruled out of 
cmitt^apd sneh inferences only as am logically

• Irresistible am In Im. admitted io tlm rank of ex 
planation*. Wliat is usually railed ‘inveetiga- 
tion’ of this subject is the sheerest farce. When 
‘mediums* it 111 submit to suoh, investigation as 

,niuJt~pfri‘ed,o intelligent, convicting,’ sclonlitlc
; men wilt Im willing enough to eider on It; but so' 
' long as they insist on precisely such 'conirn ions’ 

as absolutely pri-clnde it,■ wliat. can they expect 
' hut to bo treated with neglect by all but those , 

who are already saturated with beliel? Wlmn 
Spiritualism will submit to really, jeirnti/ir inves
tigation,'It will undoubtedly revolve it. Our own

■ repeated attempts to * lisvestigato* havo been very 
unfortunate, although we make no claim to Im a

■1 scientist.’ ” ' - ।
The Index, published at Toledo,, is 71m organ of 

j flic religious radicals who have seceded from the 
Unitarian ranks, and who profess a wide liberal

' ity in tho recognition of truth, from .whatever
-quarter It may proceed. But wo have rarely Heun- 
morn of still, old-'fiif.hloned bigotry, assumption 

' anil eonce/t concentrated in a paragraph, than is
to be found in tlm above. It remind,i ns of the

' angry invectives of poor Prof.-Felton years ago 
in'tl|» cotumns of the Bo.tbh Courier. iSince that 
time Spiritualism has gone on spreading -and 
winning converts by millions, ntdirho'w every 
man of common sonso ami common Intelligence 
neefl that there must bi1 a broad basis of truth to 
account for the prevalence and the unprccodent- 
Oil extension at' the belief in tho spiritual pho- 
Iiomena. If the supercilious remarks of tlm In
dox had proceeded ftmij. tlm Bov. Mr. Fulton, wo 
should noVlmyii marveled; blit that they should 
come from tlio preacher of Ijlieraliyn pur excel- 
fence, la a matter of some surprise. "

. Tlm obvious assumption of tho editor and of 
tho class of assailants ho represents is, that tho 
five or six millions eif people who have satisfied

' ' tliomnulves of. tlio facts of Spiritualism aro im-
hccllcs and duptw;- that they du-n't-know how to 
"separate” what they have acUuilly'setin, hoard, 
or felt, ” from wliat they merely infer!”

• Now'vrhat dtfeH this editor, who would have us 
suppose Im ijet be very type of candor and liberal
ity, moan byan impertlnuncu.llke.this In the face 
of factHjwitli which, as an honest chronicler, ho 
ought to ho perfectly familiar?' Does Im mean to 

. say that there 1s no record of an eminent man of
• science who lias examined and admitted the phe-

, nomutia,of Spiritualism? Did ho never henr of 
Bobert Hani of Philadelphia? of Mr. Varloy, the 

. electrician? of. Bobert Chambers? of William
Crookes of the«British Royal Society? of Mr. 
Huggins, a momberAf the same dlstinguished as: 
sociatlon of scientists? of tlm lato Professor De 
Morgan, who, as the eticyclop.e Has tell us, was 
one.'of the first mathematicians of the ago?, of 

. the Austrian Reichenbach.? of Drs. Elllotson and
. Asbbnrner, two of tbo most eminent London pliy- 

' slclans? of the lamohted J. W, Jackson, ono of 
the first of contemporary anthropologists ? of 
Camillo Flam marine -'of France, admitted to bo 

. Que of the most profound of living astronomers?
of Hermann Fichte, the worthy son of the groat 
contemporary of Kant, and who, in the abstract 
sciences, has probably no living superior? ,

Tbo editor of tho Index is a frequent eulogist of 
’ Mr. Darwin, the Ingenious expounder of tho 

i theory of evolution, if the..editor will look at
Mr. Darwin's last volume,-llifwill find in it loug 
quotations fropi' MK Alfred R! Wallace; and of 
Mr. Wallac^i, Dr. Hooker,, the President of tlie

-. British Scientific 'Association, spoke as follows/ 
in his address.at tho meetirig<at Norwich; ffi Au-. 
gust.jSlW: . •

: ‘‘Many of the metaphysicians’-objections have 
beeu.cp.i.itroverted by that champion of nafural 
selection, Mr. Darwin’s true knight, Alfred It. 
Wallace, in his papers on ‘ Protection' in tlm 
' Westminster Review,’and ‘ Creation by Law,' 
in the ‘Journal of Science,’ Oct, Is,;?, etc., in 
which tlm doctrines of ' U intinual Interference,’ 
tho‘Theory of Beauty,'and kindred subjects, aro 
discussed with admirable sagacity, knowledge, 
and skill; but of Mr. Wallace, and his many con
tributions to philosophical biology, it is not easy 
to speak without enthusiasm; for, putting aside 

• their great merits, lie, .througliout his writings, 
_ with a- modesty as rare as I believe it to be in 
' him unconscious, forgets tils own unquestionable 

claims to the .honor of having.originated, inde
pendently of-Mr. Darwin, tbe theories which ho 
bo ably defends.” •

We presume that tho editor of tho Index will

Now, no evidence has ever been adduced tn i 
show tliat this evor'llas happened, or ever cool I 
happen. . Blit tlie assumption is rendered still | 
mom.monstrous when we consider tho circuni- 
HtanceH attending siu'li rases as those of tlio corps 
at the tomb of the Abfuf Paris, and the’ eases of 

. modern scientific mon lining converted to a lu lief 
In tlio reality of tho phenomenabf modern Spirit
ualism;'for wo must assume that., being fully 
warned that the alleged facts aro Impossible and 
am. therefore, ilehisloris, and, having the source 
of tlio supposed delusion pointed nut. and a1! tho 
prejudices of the age and the whole tone of edu
cated thought being against the reality of such 
facts, yet numbers of educated tillin’, including 
physicians and men of science, aro convinced nf 

The mnlit.v of the facts, after tlm most searching 
Investigation. Yet the assuinpllon that such an 
amount and quality of Independent converging 
iividenee <-on be all fol*e, niu-t bo proved to be n 
facq if the argument is to have the slightest, value, 
otherwise it Is men ly begging the question. It 
must Im mmeniliumil that we have to consider 
not absurd beliefs or fain, inferences, lint plain . 
matters of fact; and it cannot bn proved, and 
never has been proved, that liny large amount of 
cnmnl itivn avidi-tien of disinterested and sonsildit 
mon was oyer obtained for nn absolute and entire 
delusion. To put tlm matter in a simple form, the 
asserted fact is either possible, or not possible. If 
jinssilnn. etreh evidence ns we have liven consider-, 
ing would provifit;- l.f not possible, such evidence 

-Toulil not exist. The argument is, ihemfom, at'i 
absolute fallitey, slin'o it* fundamental assump
tion cannot lie proved. lf .lt is intei/iled inemiy 
to enunciate the proposition, tliat the more strange 
mid nnusual a thing Is the tliom and ll^i better 
evidence wu require for It, tli:i' wu nil admit; bnt 
1 maintain Unit, human tesiimony iiicmaseH in 
value in such an enorinoiH ratio with each addi
tional independent and hoi'est witness, that, no
fact, might't ' be rejected when iiltested by each a 

j Iniily of evlileni'o as exists for many of the events 
feriniid miraculous or siiperna.tnrnl, mid wlilch 
occur nowiliiily among us Tlie bunion of proof 
Heson llinm who maintain that, such evidence 
can possil ly Im fallacious; let them.point out ono 
ciisii in which such cumulative- tiviilenci) existed, 
mid whlrli'yet proved to be false; lot them give 
not supposition, but proof?"--  . .

Mr. Wallace's romnrkH hit-the case of those 
false friends of science, who, Hko, Dr. Carpenter, 
argue as if whaU/icy coHki’dW'Wiiijysiblo-mit.'it be 

'impossible . <7^- '
With regard to the “ conditions " on which the 

Index lays so much stress, did It never occur to 
tlie editor that it is barely possible that tho nature 
of, thinrjx may choose to prescribe its own condi
tions, anil not accommodate itself to the whims or 
processes of so-called scientists, ox even of radical 
editors? The " mediums " lining the more In.stru- 
moiits for certain occult intelligent forces to play 
ufniq.^hat nn absurdity it is for tht):inveatlgatot' 
to attejnpt to bh'Hy those “ forces " into ebnfortni- 
Ly witli his own notions of wliat is most suitable, 
convenient, or, convincing! Tlie "conditions" 
nre. prescribed, not by the medium, but by the' 
operating forces! . Tlie pseudo man of science 
thinks bn may stand on his dignity, and say to 

• Nature, " Ho uh I tell you to.orJwill not conde
scend to Iiivostlgnh) yonr marvels.". Is this tho 
spirit in wlilcli a genuine scientist will interro
gate Nature? Conform to niy conditions, or. I will 
none of you? Nay; it ig.tlie duty of science to 
wait upqn Nature, to reverently listen to what she 
chooses to tell, and in the way it pleases her to 
utter it, and deal with the facts that are manifest
ed,.and not ignore them because others rtre not 
jnanifested. Wo should bo glad to learn her les- 
soiih on tho conditions she chooses to prescribe, 
thankful to accept such Insight into hor arcana as 

”8110 vouchsafes to grant. . •
'" Whui( Spiritualism will submit toreollyscl- 
entifie investigation," Hays tho Index, " it will un
doubtedly recoivo It.” Now whnt presumptuous 
absurdity there is In this remark, if SpirihiallBm

nearly abandoned their researches, received the 
one priceless proof which satisfied them that the 
cloud of witnesses to- the phenomena were nei
ther dupes nor liars.. - .-c ■ ■ .

Worepeat, therefore, that; it is simply an arro
gant slander for the editor of the Index to assort, 
as Im virtually dpoH, that such men as Hare, 
Loomis, Varley, Crookes, Brougham, Chambers, 
Gray, Wilkinson, Shorter, Coleman, Flainmarion, 
Favre; Howitt, Arnold, Hazard, Gunning, Den
ton, Owen, Edmonds, Mountford, Putnam, White, 
Trollope, Fichte,[Jackson and Wallace, aro such 
simpletons and imbeciles as to bo,11 unable to 
separate what they have actually seen, heard or 
fiP,from wliat they merely infer!”

Such a gross ImperttTrence on tho part of the 
editor would seem to imply that Im is loss anx
ious for truth than for wliat may strike the Super-, 
llcial as victory; that these inconvenient phe
nomena come in tlie way of some of Ida own pre
conceptions and-pro-committals; that it would be 
vary awkward for him, after all his opposition, his 
skill in dialectics, his display of erudition, to be 
compelled to admit that the " babes and suck
lings ” are nevertheless In tho right, and ho, tbe 
great theistic:philosopher, in the wrong. We 
would not judge tho editor uncharitably; but his 
imputation upon the common sense of the gifted 
■and.iinany of them) distinguished men we have 
named, not to speak, of the millions, who, like 

i them, accept the phenomena ns " proven," leaves 
; us no escape'from one of two alternatives: either 
i Im is densely ignorant, or, in reference to Spirit- 
-ualism, absurdly self-conceited, bigoted and illib
eral—what, in college days, we- used to call a 
prig; and a prig who effects liberality is a prif; 
indeed. 1

Reaction Coming.
Just as surely as lho ^liurcbos combine to force 

this dogma of theirs into the Constitution, to 
make it a part of the organic law and enforce it 
in statutes that shall bo made Operative every
where, there will come a reaction of whoso 
power they nnw have but a faint and distant con
ception. It is not in human nature to be driven 
even to goodness, much less to bo compelled to 
accept, the ecclesiastical interpretation of good
ness and purity as the guide of life, with'penal
ties attached for disobedience of the formal stat
utes of piety. Already tho cry is heard tn the 
air In response to the Cincinnati Bible Constitu
tion Convention. Let thorn agitate; tho struggle 
Is bound to come, and agitation only hastens it 
forward, Tlio revolutionists are.putting forth 
their demands—the liberals will be found ho less 
industrious on. thoir side. The Index; of Toledo, 
states w’liat thosejletn.andfl.aro,'and Old Theology 
will do.woll wponder them. They are as fol
lows: that churches and other ecclesiastical prop
erty no longer remain exempt from just taxation;;, 
tliat chaplains In Congress, State Legislatures, 
tlio army, navy, militia, and in prisons,.-$sylums 
and all oilier institutions supported by public 
money, be dismissed; that no more appropfia- 
lions shall bo voted for sj’ctarian, educational 
and charitable Institutions; that all religious ser
vices now'sustained by tho Government-shall be 
aliollsliod; that tho Bible shnll coma out of tho 
■public schools; that Presidents and Govenors 
shall appoint no more public fasts or festivals; 
.that tbo present:judicial oath shall be abolished, 
and simple affirmation be substituted;.that all 
laws enforcing the'public observance of Sunday, ’ 
dr the Sabbath, he repealed; nnd tfiatin tlio Con
stitutions both of tbo.States and the United States 
no privilege or advantage shall bo conceded to 
Christianity or any other -particular religion, the 
government being established oh a purely secu
lar basis,■"'and all changes being unflinchingly 
made that are necessary for that end.

How does Qld Theology like tlio pftituro? It is 
io idle dream of tlio imagination, wo can assure 
it, but ono of those tilings which are very sure to 
occur.-Liberalism will, not be content to stand on 
the defensive always; it will become aggressive, 
bold and de'fltint; it will claim .its rights, and 
insist, with rensonfond tenth, as its allies, tliat 
this ^overnroent of ours was never established in 
the name dr inlerdsts ’of-any-special religion or 
creed, bnt solely for-the protection of the people 
In tlieir enjoyment of the larger civil,,arid re
ligious, and personal liberty. On this high and 
broad ground it can make a memorable fight, in 
the course of which these ecclesiastical United 
'States Court Judges, Govenors and other officers 

, will go down as surely as they, undertake to re--, 
hist the rising sentiment of this, great people, If 
a church,’ no matter of what creedw,may set up 
its authority to bind first the consciences; and 
next tho conduct of the people, we may .as well 
call it a government wholly of church and. done

People’s Convention in New York 
City.

To use tbe words of tbo New York Herald, on 
Saturday evening, May 11th, this Convention—the 
first that lias ever nominated, in any country, a 
woman for sovereign or chief magistrate, with Jho . 
exception ot the Hungarian Diet, which elected ’ 
Maria Theresa eiva vucc—adj xirned. During Its 
HetUions, a plitform was adopted, the principal 
points of which were the complete reconstruction’ 
of tlm functions of tlm Government?.of the Uuitad 
States; a new Constitution to meet the present, 
wants of -the people, the present construction be
ing behind the .present age of civilzation; all 
Important legislation to be submitted to and 
approved by tbo people—tlie referendum— before 
becoming laws; a uniform national code of civil 

‘and criminal law; all monopolies to be abolished, 
charters revoked, a,nd the Government to take 
charge of all public enterprises, which areAo 
bo for the public use, and not to be charged 
for at a higher rate than the cost of construc
tion and maintenance; public lands to be for 
tho free use of actual settlers; one system of 
currency based on the national faith;,.direct 
taxation according to personal property; free 
trade; general peace; the Governmentlo employ 
the unemployed; capital punishment to bo abol- 

. ished; every person, male and female, to bo al; 
lowed to vote; minorities, as well as majorities, 
to havo representation in Government; the Mon-’ 
roe doctrine to be adopted.

The names of Victoria 0. Woodhull and Fred
erick Douglass a^buiresented -by this convoca
tion, which adopted the name of the-“Equal 
Rights Party,” to tbe consideration of the voters 
of the American Republic, as candidates for the 
Presidency and Vice Presidency of tlie United 
States. After one day (Thursday, May 9th) spent 
in preliminary skirmishing, tlio Friday (10th) ses; 
sion ended at evening by the nominations afore
said, and tho Saturday mootings were consumed 
in tbo perfection of details. The Convention (so 
wo wore informed by tho daily press,) numbered 
upward of six hundred and twenty delegates, 
from twenty Suites and two Territories, and all 
shades of radical thought found representation 
upon a universally free platform. Resolutions 
were passed during tho' sessions enunciating tlio 
leading ideas of those attending, censuring the 
Liberal Republican nominee and his followers, 
and providing that certificates of indebtedness, 
witliout Intorost, bo issued by tho National Ex
ecutive Commlttou in tlio name of tlio new party, 
for tho purpoie of raising fund's to carry on the 
campaign. M iny of the delegates proceeded to 
evince theitsgnfidonce in tbe movement by pledg
ing themselvesT5 advance money in sums of .ono 
hundred dollars at a time for the purchase of 
these bonds. . ; .

' The party is now arrayed in the field with the 
various claimants for public favor In the coming 
campaign, it roprosouts, in certain ways, the 
earnest convictions of many honest reformers. 
While it is an undoubted, fact tht>t evils (lo crop 
but broadcast upon the frontlet of our social and 
political’ systems, the question which divides the 
masses of biimanity’s well wishers, is the means 
to bo adopted for the eradication of said unsightly 
oxcrescences.. To the cold, calctilating conserva
tive the utterances of tlie enthusiastic iconoclast 
may.nppear volcanic in nature and revolutionary, 
in character, but both classes arg necessaryin 
community to preserve the equilibrium. We be-. 
Hove that the "incoming tidal-wave of reform is 
surely destined — whatever result may flow from 
this particular organization just inaugurate#—to 
gradually lift the race upon Its pulsing crest, 
toward tbe grander things to be, though the un
rent cloud of -the future hanging low over its wa- 
tors ^|.ye.fl;g.s;no.,glimpse of the mighty plan by 
'whichiheconsummat^ be won. -. . •

!

il ^Hraw

ia—what wo claim it to lie—tho manifestation of 
a preternatural intelligent force! Tho editor 
speatfs precisely’lis'If SpkituallBts wore trying 
to show off 8omething.of .thoir own invention or 
contrivance; as if they tlieniHelvoH wore responsi
ble for the " conditions " under wliicli tho pho- 
honiena occur! Whereas if tlie phenomena aro 
spiritual—that ia, subject to the control of forces 
hnd intelligences wholly indepondont’of the will 
and action of tho parties present—tlio demand for 

. human.conditions la aimply arrogant ahd pfepoa-, 
terous." Ab well might- tliia condescending editor 
liave said to some of the jdienomona of electricity, 
before they were verified: "You much-vaunted 
•power of electricity, I will stoop to investigate 
yon as eoon ub you will conform to the conditions 
I may impose!” ' :......  '* ■•

Tlie truly scientific state of mind la one of hu
mility and not of aolf-naaortion. Tlie real scion- 
tlat does not measure the grand." phenomena of 
Nature by Ida own notions of the1 possible and 
the proper. It la only narrow nnd bigoted, or 

. Ignorant and undeveloped minda, that are tliua 
hampered and pre occupied,' Mr. Wallace; in the 
retnarkB we have already quoted, ably Hets forth 
the position which the truly scientific observer 
ought to occupy toward the marvels of Spirit- 
unHstu, Mesmerism and Somnambulism.

For the Index to ask, “ BViat phenomena occur?'' 
at this period of tbo world’s progress iu reference 
to these subjects, allows either that tho editor lias 
abut liis eyes to what is going on about him, or 
tliat he is ao very wise in his own conceit.jas to 
have an immeasurable contempt for the ability of 
tbe rest of mankind to investigate' occurrences ap- 
pealing’to tlieir senses anjl their common aenae. 
The fact tlint lie himself lias been " very unfortu
nate " in his " fepoated attempts to investigate’” 
is by noTneana a tlnnf and.Conclusive argument 
nguinat the reality of Hie phenomena. It is hardly 
wise tc measure Nature's possibilities by our own 
narrow experiences.. We have heard of other 
men who were unfortunate in thoir repeated at
tempts to Investigate; who were disaffected, dis- 
guated, baffieil, but who at last, when they "had

° ” An Aniwor to tho Argument! of Rumo, Locky, nnd 
Olhori igUnal Mlricloi.” By Alfred IL Wallace, author, ot 
"The Malay Archipelago," and "CbntrlbBttona to tho The
ory ot Natural Selection!," London: 1871, ' '

with it; and not oyejr of church anil State. Bnt 
that is wliat will never bo patiently submitted to. 
When it comes to threatening force in order to 
make ecclesiastical dogmas.go down in a popular 
government, it must bo accepted as a reckless 
challenge of tho inherent and inalienable rights 
of the people; and when an issue of that sort is 
once joined, it will terminate only with a com
plete and thorough trimpph for either one side or 
the other. If tlio churches aro sagacious and 
wise, they will'arreBTIhis dangerous movement 
right where it is. . ■ ■ .

Ministerial Endorsement of the Dra-.
- • — , - matic Stage. ■ . .
The daily press informs ub that at a recent Sun

day evening meeting at Pittsburg, Pa., held by 
the Yonpg Men's Chrislian Association in the the
atre, a sermon was preached by tbe Rev. Mr. Van 
Ds Mt.rk, in which that gentleman, among other 
liberal utterances, said: " God has given to man 
two means of exhibiting emotion not given to- 
any other being, viz.: laughing and crying; an 
endowment with these gifts warrants their exer
cise.” The stage, properly regulated, tbe preacher 
Considered “ not only tbe best vehicle of amuse
ment, but as less objectionable than many others' 
which very strict folks tolerate.” He alluded to 
games practised'in what is called good society, 
which ‘‘necessitate osculatory exercise-," and 
which ho considered more reprehensible than 
any theatrical performance. Tue dramatists, ho 
thought, in a majority of cases, Inculcated good 
morals; for they punished vice and rewarded 
virtue. Ho insisted that theatres, with all their 
faults, would continue to bo more attractivo than.1 
the churches, until preachers learn to.throw into 
their v^ords and actions an earnestness equal to 
that displayed by actors.

’ Sunday Reading. : ..
It seems New York is more liberal than Bos

ton, as thatcit'y is willing its citizens should enter 
the public libraries on Sunday for reSt and men- 
tai recreation. This is significant of the growing 
liberality of the age In matters of conscience.. The 
blgotry-of the past is fast giving place jo'the en
lightened policy of the present; and hence it gives 
us pleasure to .announce to our readers that the 
Mercantile Library Reading Room, in New York, 
was opened to the public on Sunday last. In 
speaking of the event the New York Herald says: 
" Of the results of the first day of this new era in 
library morals, nothing but good can be reported. 
There was no disturbance of auy kind, either on 
the part of those who cheerfully participated in 
the benefits of the now era, or of'those who, from 
motives of moral conviction, differed from the 
decision arrived at by the majority of the Com
mittee of Management. All tbe day through, the 
files of papers were quietly thumbed by gratified 
habitats of the institution, and, Sabbath though it 
was, tho quest of information was pursued, with 
tho same quiet'porsistence tliat marks buch a pur- 

• suit ott any other day in the month or week. That 
■ any great harm was done, even the most rabid of 
the eloquent enthusiasts would hesitate to assert, 
and there cau be no doubt that this moat novel of 
the innovations of an enlightened age will heart
ily command tbo respect and the hearty support 
of all who are in favor of a decorous and intelli
gent uso of the day of rest.” , '

Bey. Mr. Alger.
Roy, Mr. Alger spoke in Music Hall last Bunday 

forenoon, after (owing to ill health) an absence of. 
nearly a year. Tbe hall was crowded, arid.every ' 
one present manifested pleasure at the rostora- 
tion to health of this worthy man. The sermon 
began with a brief general statement, variously • 
illustrated, of the superiority of rational over tra-, 
ditional religion, and then went on to give deflnt- > 
Hous of religion, and science, tbe first of which 
was defined as a reaction of the soul on the un
known, the unknowable, the inevitable and the 
eternal, while the second was declared to be the 
reaction, of the soul on known manifestations of 
the Infinite in material .forma— Various mythical 
presentations of natural occurrences and of the . 
character of the Deity were then contrasted with ' 
the scientific view of the some subjects,,,particular 
stress being laid upon the difference between a 
faith which relegated God entirely to the past, 
and n belief which placed him in the present, hl^. . 
oracle speaking from every cloud, and heard upon.........  
every seaside, in every lonely forest, in every , 
midnight glen, arid upon every solitary mountain.
Great' applause greeted an assertion that reading “ 
prayer-bookB g million times over, ringing bells, 
burning caridlea, crying aloud upon the name of . 
the Lord, were not religion, but mechanical sub- 
Btitutes for it, and the greatest evil in the religious, 
woibl at this moment. This was followed by a , 
short dissertation on the difference between .the 
Pagan or Jewish conception of*Gqd, and that, 
which was in accordance with the latest revela
tions of science; and after this came a view of 
the various classes of believers in the world, and .
of the effects produced upon them by the ration- _  / 
allstic ideas. Again reverting to tho praise of ra
tional religion, Mr. Alger spoke of the idea of a 
traditional God, seated on a local throne, walled, 
in with angels, and opposed by a local hell filled, 
in with demons, and jocosely refuted this idea by 
sajing that Bince, by the revolution of the galaxy, 
heaven, which Is supposed to be above ns, and. 
hell, which Is supposed to be-beneath us, con- 
Btantly change places, they are equally every
where and nowhere. God reveals himself to man /"A- 
in tbe miracle of the universe, said Mr. Alger, in - 
the prirallel riiifhclefof 1^ of the living ris
ing from the smalleBt animalcule, which, after 
one throb of being, lays its skeletori upon the 
coral reef, to the Beraph-whoBe bosom throbs with . 
rapture at his glory; and his spirit not only in- * 
Bpires life Bible, but all literature. A glowing 
picture of tlie time when all the world should 
take this rational view of God, of the day that 
should yet dawn, when, as lakes mirror heaven, 
the -inner life of man should reflect God, and a. 
declaration of devout faith in the eventual though 
distant coming of the day cloBed the sermon, ' 
which neither in beauty of language nor depth of 
thought allowed any falling off in tbo power of 
the speaker.

Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meetings.
On-‘Bunday afternoon, May 12t.h, Addison A. \ 

Wheelock; managing editor of tbe-Americau Spir
itualist, spoke at this place. His subject was "Tha 
SpiritualiHm of Life." ■ z

Mias Lizzie Doten, the celebrated poetess and. 
inspirational speaker, will. lecture at this ball on 
Sunday afternoon, May l()th; 8ubject, "Tlie De- ’ 
bataljle Laud,” closing with an inspirational- • 
poem. ' ' . . -

Andrew ja'ckion, Davis. . ^ T

The closing lecture of the course for the present ..
Beason willbe delivered Sunday afternoon, May , 
26th, at Mueio Hall, by this distinguished Beer^^-^ 
author, and speaker, whose name js a household : 
^ord wherever liboralfty"6f sentiment is prized. 
AtfBbportuulty is thus-given for many, who haver 
never listened to Mr. Davis in public, to meet......  
him and,know personally of-one.whose .printed

' page8.have long ago introduced him to tlieir men- 
tai appreciation. ' .

• . ; - A New Feature....
By reference to our first page it will be seen 

that we have inaugurated in this number the 
long promised series of biographical sketches of 
Spiritualist media. After posthumous notices of 
Fannie Burbank! Felton and Achsa W. Sprague, 

-"we now present to our readers an outline of the 
life and services to the cause of Mrs. Mary M. 
Hardy, of Boston, trance; test, and business me
dium, from the pen of John William Day. We 
shall folldw. the.Bbme, at intervals, by sketches of 

'Lizzie Doten, A. E.Carpenter, Annie Lord Cham
berlain and her sister Jennie; Lizzie Keyser, of 
Ohio, by Judge Carter; Mary J. Hollis, of Ken
tucky, by Cephas B, Lynn;eMary A. Currier, of 
Haverhill, Mass., by John W. Day; and- others. 
We shall be pleased to receive' information from 
other mbdiums throughout the United States, 
concerning their experiences and past history, 
and will give publicity to speh as opportunity 
slikir present Itself. ■ .

Aid for the Family of J. W. Jackson.
■ In the Banner of Light for May 4th, we noticed 
editorially the translation from earth life to the’ 
freedom of the spirit land of the liberal-minded 
and scliolaatic gentleman whoso name heads this 
paragraph; We aro sorry to learn, per the Spir
itualist Magazine [London], that the family of 
this co laborer in the field of reform is much in 
need of pecuniary assistance, Mr. J. having been 
blessed with more mental than pecuniary posses- 
sious. Those desirous of performing a good deed 
can do so by forwarding subscriptions in aid of 
the bereaved ones to J. Burns, 15 Southampton 
Bow; London, Eng. , .

' Release of the MorinoHB.i ■
Tho Supreme Court of tbe United States have 

fully indorsed, and more than indorsed by their 
action, nil fbat (vaS said Borno weeks since In the 
Banner in behalf of " Fair Play to the Mormons.” 
And yet for our candid uttorancos on that subject 
we were blamed by’many who did not stop to* 
diBcrimirihtA, but confounded, a ploa for the mis- 
door-with sympathy for the misdeed. We de 
nounced Judge McKean’s proceedings against the . 
poly gamists as high-handed, irregular and in con- " 
travention of the spirit of the territorial laws and 
the constitution of the United States. The Su
preme Court, by reversing all the measures 
adopted under the ruling of Judge McKean, have - 
added their overwhelming authority to onr own 
feeble plea, and w<j»have tho satisfaction of find
ing that onr sense of justice and right was in 
harmony with the laws as expounded by. our 
highest tribunal. , •

Massachusetts State Spiritualist Asso-. . 
ciatiou.

Oh Wednesday morning, May 29th, this organi
zation will commence its annual session, to con- • 
tinue during the afternoon and evening of the - 
same day. The call in anotber oolumn, signed by 
the President and Seciretary, sets forth that the 
election of officers and-othfer matters of import
ance and interest, will come up for consideration. 
Let all who cam do ^o conveniently, attend, and 
give the endorsOInent'of their proBofice to the 
Association... • . - - -

Tho Loudon Spiritual magazine ■
For May has arrived, (The following is its table ■ 
of contents: TJie Spiritual Experiences in Italy of 
the late Nathaniel Hawthorne, and his Reflections....... 
thereupon; Spirit Photographs; Twenty Years’ 
Experience in Spiritual Intercourse and Phenom-.' 
ena; Stones Thrown, by Unseen Agents; Prof. 
Bobert Hare’s Latest Opinion of BpiritnalUpi; 
Spiritualism at the Antipodes; Spiritualism in the .... 
American Press — Mr. Charles H. Foster —A..  
Strange Cure; Notes and Gleanings; Obituary— 
Mr. J. W. Jackson; Notices of Books; Corre-- ' 
spondence. For sale at the Banner of Light office.

' William Brunton.
This young gentleman, formerly a student of 

divinity in England, but whose eyes—like those 
of Paul—became opened to the new light, Is now 
residing at No 5 Poplar place, Boston, Mass., 
and ia ready to -accept calls to lecture wherever 
bis services are needed by Spiritualist societies.

Should any of our Western friends desire bls 
presence among them, he . would be willing.to 
undertake the journey if a sufficient number^ of 
engagements offer to make the movement feasible. 
We fearlessly recommend Bro. Brunton as a man 
of sterling integrity, eloquent delivery and origi- 
.naj ^““Bbt- His education for the Unitarian, 
mffifstry, combined with rare mediumistio gifts, 
will yet afford him an enviable place among.the 
apostles of the spiritual dispensation.

muuilcr’s Fire Engine Telegraph. .
This new invention, for tbe purpose of trans

mitting signals when to start and stop from the 
pipe to the engine, worked, as we learn from the 
Daily Advertiser, to the entire satisfaction of Chief 
Engineer Damrell and others of the Fire Depart
ment, on the UthJnsUJ It is nBt generally known 
—but such is the fact—that this invention was 
suggested to the medium, Mumler, by his spirit
friends. ■ ,

. New Music. ..... — ■
G. D. RuaBonjA Co. havo recently issued tho following 

choice list. of vocal and Instrumental pieces: "Piano-forto 
Recreations, No. 0," by Stephen A. Emory; " Dolly Varden," -. 
a serio-comic song, composed by E. G. B. Holder; " Bogin- 
por’s Favorite," instrumental, by E. W. Locko; "Little 
Faded Shoos," words by Annie Ml Curtis, music by Charley 
Bernard;" Your spirit lingers near mo,” by Emi! Eisman; 
"Lucy Waltz," by M. J. Messor. ^ ■

Sympathy is not voiceless. Charity haB.R mul- .
titude of votaries. The great heart of humanity - 
befits for its. kind, wherever its footprints are 
found. .

tnnl.it
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. Opening of ike I’nychopalhic Betreat.

. At length we are enabled to announce that defi
nite arrangements have been made for opening 
the long-contemplated psychopathic institution, 
for the care and cure of po’rBons Buffering from 
mental disturbances and diBeasesof the nervous 
system.

The building selected for the purpose is a large 
first-class private residence, elegantly furnished, 
and provided with every possible means of con
venience and comfort. The grounds are ample, 
tastefully laid out, supplied with shade trees, 
shrubbery, arbors, croquet .plat, and a variety o^ 
walks, affording the best facilities for-out-door 
exercise, recreation and amusement, yet seclud
ed from the disturbing confusion and excitement 
of city life. ■ '

The locality is at Winchester, dn the Lowell 
railroad, eight miles from Boston, on elevated 
ground, with salubrious air, securing the highest 
sanitary conditions. In the immediate vicinity 
boating and fishing privileges can be enjoyed. It 
1b less than one-third of a mile distant fiom the 
depot, and accessible by eleven'daily trains in 
both directions. .

With- the quiet of a retreat, and the curative 
means of a hospital, are co.mbined tbe cdriiforts 
and obeer of a.home, and more than all, tbe pecu
liar psychopathicJnfluenceB heretofore specified, 
which are not employed elsewhere^.

With this combination of pliysIcai?iniIfliKajm

J.

ALL SORTS OT PARAGRAPHS.
I®“ Miss E. Shaw, Master W.LIbbay, Messrs. 

, William Fletcher, of Westford, Mass./ and

spiritual agencies, we hope to bo able to report a 
t. very perceptible increase in the per centage of 

cures over what has heretofore been obtained.
Certain improvements nori^in progress will bo 

completed about tho 20th of the present month,’ 
when the doors will bo opened for tbe reception 
of patients. It will be well, however, for those 
who wish to avail themselves of tho advantages

George Sanderson, of Weston', Miss., have our 
cordial thanks for flowers sout us for the Ban
ner Circle Room. Tho spirit-children, who im
pressed them to do so, send, in return, blessings 
from their beautiful Hovfer-garduu in spirlt-lahil.

B3I” By reference to card in another column, It 
will be seen that Miss Severance,Hlo’well known 
medium, has removed hor office anil place of 
abode to 71 Eist Brookline street, three tloors oast 
of Harrison avenue, Boston.

An ingenious Hoboolma’m ih Iowa phrfished a 
boy for kissing the big girls by making him show . 
how it was done beforfi the wholo school. It 
did n’t work well, however, for tlio idea became 
altogether too popular at .onco.

The man who stood half ah hoar in a church 
vestibule, and then twenty minutes in the aisle, 
without being offered a seat, Is decidedly opposed 
to having “God put into tlio Constitution" at 
present. He thinks that it would be better to try 
the experiment of putting a little moro godliness 
Into the churches first.—TAe Golden Age.

A Chicago congregation, prloked up Its oars 
when the minister said:}’" I have land to sell," 
but dropped off to sleep again when ho added: 

-" the beautiful land on high.” ’ -
We have received the first number of a racy 

little monthly paper called "The,Word," pub
lished at Prinooton, Mass), edited' by S. H. Hey
wood. The new venture is a radical reform sheet 
of a most uncompromising stamp. '

Fanny Fern’s new book, entitled “ Caper 8aiicof” 
will be issued in a few dayd*by G. W. Carleton &

old farorlloi will glvo'lbolriao’rvloea to enhance tho Intorcit 

of tbo occasion. A good attondsneo Is hoped for. .
John A. Andrew Hall.—hn Interesting circle was hold-on 

the morning of Sunday, May 12ll>, by Mrs. Miry A. Carlisle.^ 
lb tho afternoon Mrs. Floyd lectured acceptably to a good 

house, and tho questions propounded by tho audience 
-worn satisfactorily answered. In tho evening the subject— 
"A Key to"Immorlallty," was skillfully treated In an elo
quent anil cdndso manner. Tho fine quartette singing adds 
greatly to tho Interest ot tho services. Those nthotlngs, 
which aro stoadlly on tho Inoroaso us to attendance and use'* 
fulness, aro hold nt 2j and 7j o'clock r. st.

^Temple Hall —On ttjo morning of Sunday, May 12111. Mrs. 
Ijewdllch gave a public circle at this place; and In, the al 
torno’on and. evening of llio samo-day speaking by; the 
frlends’was tho order of exorcises. _ ■

Dr.'O. C. York, Conrluotor, gives notice tliat tho Toniplo 
llall Children's Lyceum will give o dramatic entertainment 
on Wednesday ovo illig; May 224, commencing at 7j o'clock’

■dahclng at 0J to 

Charlestown. -

11} o’clock.

_______ ... Steening Star Hall —Mootings uro hold 
at thii place each,1 Bunday:,at 3 and 7] r, m. Tho Bonitons 
On Bunday. Muy 12th. wore 'occupied, ’afternoon by lecture
and psychometric/ roadings by Mrs. Alible N. Burnham, 
evening by a contqrcnco, ononod by Dr. A. II. Richardson, In 
which elevon spaakorB participated.

----------------------  ------------- - .. .Co., together with another spicy English reprint, 
afforded, to communicate first, with the superhi* J. Angelina Gushington’e Thoughts on Men aud
tendent, by letter or, in person, specifying such 
special arrangements as they desire. -

A long time has elapsed since this "matter 
■ was brought to the attention of Spiritualists and 
others of liberal thought, through the Banner; 
much longer than was at first believed necessary 
to consummate it, even on a larger scale. A few 
noble souls responded promptly to the first ap
peal; but cooperation came so tardily}—and In' 
some quartos, where reasonably expected, was 
withheld altogether—that even some of theSe ba- 
came discouraged. The sum of money deemed 

. necessary for the realization of their hopes could 
not be obtained, aud it became a question wheth
er the plan should bo abandoned, or indeQnilely 

■ postponed. Still .the firm conviction remained 
that there was an imperative duty to bo perform- 

_ ed. The need was indisputable and paramount.
. Voices from tha heavenly spheres encouraged us 
to persevere, giving assurance of success. And 

< thus, through the deepest discouragement, hopo, 
though sometimes enfeebled, has kept uppermost, 

• and the impulse to enter courageously upon the 
work, proved too strong to bo resisted. ’ -

To those kind friends who have lent a helping 
hand.through this period of discouragement, our 
grateful thanks are due; nnd we believe that otU- 
ers whose hearts are witli us—amply able to ex

- - tend similar aid, but who, for prudential reasons, 
’ have faltered—will have caution replaced by con- 

fldence and take pride in carrying out their first 
convictions...... . '

We commence with an’earnest purpose, ani
mated by a determination to iichieve success, ac-. 
knowledgiug no such word as fail, until the com
bined forces of earth and heaveti shall pronounce 
our purpose othet than humane, bur prospects 

'hopeless, and out earnest.efforts futile.
' Edward Mead. .

[Tho«o who may favor tho enterprise Ju«l .inaugurated by 
■ pr0fGBB0r Mead, whoso largo experience in |bo'curo ot mon

tai diseases peculiarly qualifloa aimfor the position heus
.- B'utnes, aro requested ,to forward donation! jo Mb addrosa, 

", care of thia office.]—Ed. B. or L. • ■

Things.”

. New Publications. '
The May number—5 of Vol. 1—of the Kansas Maoazihe, 

printed at Topeka, by a company of tho same namo, has 
come to hand. Tho contents aro of a varied and attractive 
character, and tho young magazine gives good promise ,for 
tho future. A. Williams J: Co., 135 Washington*street, Bos
ton, havo It for sale.

Ciivroii's Musical Visitor, published by John Church, A 
Co., Cincinnati, O.; has made Ita appearance for May, offer- ’ 
ing to tho reader a full Uno of ■" correspondence," " odltorl-* 
als," etc., together with nine pages of cholio music. ■

Received, "Ouns Illustratei)," published by Webb Bros. 
A Co., Providence, R. I. This Is a monthly ortjournnl of 
excellent typographic appearance and tasteful illustrations.

Wo havo received from tho publishers, ChorloE O. Chat
field A Co., Now Haven, Conn,, a well prepared pamphlet- 
No) 8. University Sortos—entitled, "The Sun and tub Piie-' 
nousha or its ATMOsrHERE, by Prof. 0. A. Young, of Dart
mouth College." the same being tho substance of a recent

, commonwealth; of Massachusetts.
IN ^UR TRAB OHB THOUSAND MIGHT HUNDRED AND 

8BVKSrr-TWO.
' AN ACT

to isoonroaiTB Tire iioitom association or ariniTifALi.T.. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and. Htuee. of Itepreaentativee, in

General* Court aieembled, and by, the authority of the 
lame, at follows: ' ' .
BeotIos 1 j Phineas E. Gay, Daniel Farrar, Charles E. 

Jenkins, Moses A. Dow, Francis A. Sawyer, llonry F. Gard
ner, Enon W. Keyes, George W. Smith, ptoses T. Dale, their 
associates and successors, are hor. by nuulo a corporation by 
tho namoof tho Boston Association of Spiritualists, to bo 
located In Boston, for tho purpose of disseminating Istnms- 
lion In regard to tho doctrines of Spiritualism, with all tho 
powers and privileges, and eubjucl to all t'm duties, restric
tions and liabilities set forth In the sixty eighth chapter of 
t)io General Statutes. -

Sec. 2. Bald Corporation may hold re»l and personal os- 
ta(o to the amount of throe..hundred and IVty thousand 
dollars, which property, after the same has boon paid for, 
and tho net Income thereof, shall bo appropriated exclusive
ly for tho purposes Iti this act specifled.

,' Bec. 3. This act shall take ollbct Upon Its passage.
House of Representatives, April 20th, 1872.

loaluro by tho Professor, bofor^tho Yalo Sclontlflu Olub, .
The April numbor of iho Rapid Wniiza, a tjiiarlorly pnby 

llsnrid In tho Intorosts of D. P. Llndsloy's Taohygraphy, by 
tho “Rapid JYrltor AsBoclatlon,” Andovor, Mass., Is-re
ceived. Of tho groat mprll ot Iho systom It lidvocatcs wo 
havo frequently expressed our opinion, and havb tho ole-' 
montar^ work on tho art for onio al our counter, whoro nil 
Interested oari.lnvoBtlgalo; for IhonuclvoB. . ' -',:

\' - Iu Mciiioriaiii.' ■•
We were recently and suddenly made to sor

row at our’earthly loss’ in „the departure of Mrs. 
.Ruth A. Small, of Harwich, Mass., although sho 
had attained more than her quota of threescore: 

.a' years and tan; and who, for over fifty years, was 
v the loving and beloved companion of Capt. Zebina 

- H. SmaH. ' ;’ ’ • ...-
Both of these well-known and. worthy-people, 

active and efficient members of “thd old guard-” 
through all the anti-slavery daySfbayo valiantly 
maintained tbe same interest and activity in all 
the greaVmoral and religious conflicts which have 

- taken place in tbe public mind since those memo
- table and couragoouB times.' Their homo for 

nearly forty years has been tho abiding-place of
• such moral warriors.as Garrison, Phillips, Parker 
_ Pillsbury, Henry Or Wright, anil their co-labor- 

ers; while, in later times, out'spiritual mission
aries and itinerants have over found most gen
erous shelter and warmest sympathy beneath' 
their hospitable roof,. . /’ . -

Mrs. Small was .indeed a mother in Israel, 
With a willing-heart and an open hand, hercliari- 

‘‘"•''^ties were truly catholic^ and hor sympathies 
grandly active and practical. '
‘-'Blest with native good sense, sho was eminently 
conscientious in all her views, a sincere lover of 

' justice, clear in her conceptions of right, earnest 
and consistent in her devotion to tho truth. Nat-, 
urally kind, gentle and affectionate, hor life flowed 
on lik^ a peaceful river winding its way to tho 
opea sea. ’ Ybars ago tho gospel of Spiritualism 
gladdened hor consciousness, and in the radiant 
glory of its beatific light she sweetly fell asleep.

While her spiritual presence may be felt and 
recognized in the home that knew hor bo long 
and well, her bodily absence wifi be mourned for 
tbe void which nothing can fill. From her abode 
in tbe realm of bouIb, sho watches over qnd 
awaits, in company with-those who preceded her, 
for the like translation of kindred ones who yet 
remain, when, an unbroken family band, reunited 

" above, they will together journey on, continually 
, acquiring now thoughts and richer experiences, 

while forever basking in.tbe glorified beauties of
, Bpirit-lifa.. George A; Bacon.

. Contents of this Number of the Banner.'
First page: “ Psychometry,” by Joseph R. Bu

chanan ; “ On Religious Beliefs,” by 'Jane M. 
Jackson; “Biographical Sketches—Mrs. Mary M- 
Hardy,” by John W. Day. Second: Same contin
ued; ‘‘To Robert Harper, of Birmingham, Eng-., 
land,” by Austin Kent 7 "Looking Beyond;” 
.".Confnsion Worse Confounded," by A.E. Naw- 
ton. Third: Same continued; “ England — Spirit 
Photography in London,” by J. H. Powell; “ Notes 
by the Wayside,” by Dean Clark.- Fourth and 
Fifth:’ Editorials on current topics, etc. Sixth: 
Message Department;.'* Mrs. Conant’s Medium
ship,” by J. M. Peebles; Poem — "Correlation of 
floral Forcps,” by E. R. Place; Obituaries. Sev
enth ; Business announcements. Eighth: “Edi
torial OorresfSondenbe,” by Warren Chase; “West
ern Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn. ‘ ■

Of Mary J. Holmes’s, new novel, “Edna Brown
ing" G. W.,Carleton & Co., tbe publishers, have 
received .advance orders for nearly 20,000 copies 1
•• Who reads an American novel?” -

Passed to bo enacted.

Passed to bo enacted.

John E. Sanford, Speaker. 
. In Senate, Nay lit, 1872.

May'2d, 1872.

. Louisiana. -
New Orleans.—C. M. Silliman writes, April 

,20th: Tlio interest in Spiritualism seems to have 
taken a new Impetus, and tbo progressive friends 
have gone to-work in earnest to make our society 
a success and.of soino practical value to tho com
munity. The Central Association of Spiritualists 
of Lousiana, have just leased Minerva Hall, 138 
Clio street, between Prytania and St Charles, 
whore they will bo glad to receive all Spirit" 
ualists coming to tho Crescent City.

Meetings are held every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 
7: 3U 1'. M., and a conference and business moot
ing is held on Thursday evenings. A family Will 
occupy tbo d welling connected with the ball, aud 
a library and reading-roonils contemplated, to bo 
established in the same place. Strangers coming . 
to the city can got all tho information in regard 
to tho movement tlioy wish at this place. This is 
the place where J. M. Peebles delivered his lec
tures last winter. It is central in location, and 
one of tho prettiest halls in tho city. Wo hfcve no 
regular speaker at present; the Association, bow- 
over, is addressed by different members and lib- 
eral-mlndod men. There is a groat work to bo 
done hero by mediums and good ipoturors; those 
stopping here will bo cordially received. Dolia- 
tlousof liberal books addressed to tho Secretary 
to aid in establishing tbo library,' from Bpiritual- 
hts who could spare them, would be thankfully 
received. The. olllcors of tlio Association aro, 
A. Alexander, President, 4G Carondolot street; U. 
R. Milnor, M. D., Vico President; O. II. Silliman, 
Secretary, 213 Camp street; Dr. J. W. Allen, 

. Treasurer, 12 Dryads street; Dr. J.' R. Walker,
Philip’ Brady, Jolin Flanders, U. A. Withoff, John 
Robinson, Board of Managers. • I

, II IS II MA. IV MWOW,
310 Kearney street (up stair#), Han Franchco, CaL, keeps for 
tale the Banner of Light, aqil a general variety of«plr- 
Ituut iMt icncl Ke forth TIUOKh, at KMlern 
price#. Aho Ailurna & Co.’s Golden Pens, Plan* 
rheltcs, Hpence’s PoMtlve and IVountWe Tow 
der«, Orton’s Anti-Tobncco Preparation* I>r. 
Hlorrr’a Nutritive thimpotind* etc Catalogue# and 
Circular# mailed free. EJT* Remittance# in U.K.cunency 
and postage Htamps rccttvcil at par. Address,JIkumam 
Know, P. O. Box U7, Han Francisco, Cal.

LIBERAL, BPIRITUAWND REFORM B00K&T0RB.
Western Agency for the sale of the Banner of Light, and 

al) liberal an<l Mplrl tuail I toolset, I’oiiorM 
noil M*«i£itz.lnon. Aho^ /nHriis it <-«.*« (JfJt.ltEX 
PEES AM) P Alt Loll .(I AMEX. Mw Magic Comb, nml Vol
taic Armor Soles DR MURER'S NUTRITIVE UOMPOCNO; 
MPENCE'N POHILIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS, Con- 
rfchs Record Ink. Stationery, Ac. • ■

WAmiMIM C1IAMIC Al CO.#
No* 014 North Fifth nCrvct* Ht. l*oula, Mo.

...  /^AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For lulls erst I uh<i llot’oi'tn llqoliH, and Agency •

W. 11. T 1-2 Jt UY,. .........
No !Hi Russell street, Mellrmnie, AiKtralla, haafo/salo all the 
work* on Mpf ri t uti I ism. /.MEEAE AXP KA FORM 
B'OA’A'.V, published by William White A Co., Boston. U. tL, 
may at all Ilmen bo found there..

ProRreMlvc Llbrarv. No. 15 Southampton Row, Blooinibury
Square, Holborn. W., (’. .. keep* tor sale the 

tun! l*uI>1

BookH^Her, No. 1026 Seventh street, above New York avenue, 
WiKhlnghm, D. C., keeps constantly for sale the Bannkk of 
Limit, and a full suimly of the Mpl »•! t uitl iin<L Ke- 
Form Work** published by Will Jam Whitest Co,

DENVER,COLORADO,BOOKSTORE.

383 Larimer ttre/t, Denver, Cot. keep for ask a supply ol the
>*plrl t uni nu
William White de C

Corin lloohn published by

Donations iu AI<1 or our Public Free 
- Circles.
8.neo our Inst report the fallowing sums have been received, 

for which wo tender the donorjour most sincere thunks:

BookHcBer, No. 7 GM Levey street New Orleans, Ln , keeps 
constantly for tale the BansElt of Light, and a full supply 
of tho MV I KIT UA I. ANI) KKFOKM WOHKM 
published bv' William White A Co.

ADVERTISEMENTS
I’neii! through H. T C

A Spiritualist'

em.no

50

Horace H, Coolidok, ■Pruidtnt.
■ ’ _ . - - ir

■ Approved^ . ■ ■ ■
. W. IL Wabiidurn.

Stcrelary't VepaAm^nit • .
.:.. .' . , , . Button, Hay 1 th, W12. ' 

I certify tho foregoing to bo a true copy. _ .•--.
L \ .'A- David i'etstrsn,

' Deputy Secretary <f the C\im!noriu'ealth.

Tho porsons namod in tho abovo Act of Incorporation aro 
hereby notified that a mbotlrig of said Corporators will bo’ 
held at the Pavilion, No. C7 Tremont street, Boston, in 
Room A,’oh.^(}flto Half-past seven
o’clock f. m„ for tho following purposes, viz: ; •: -

ist,* To dociild upon tho acceptauco.of the above Act of 
Incorporation, ■ ' ■ .

21, TO chooso olBoors for said Oorporatloni ’ . . ....... r
.-^ 3X To adopt By-Laws for tho government of tho eamo. . . 
f ‘4th, To doddo upon the adoption of a corporation seal.

* Otb, To transact any other business that may legally

Tifs WiifWtrM World is brought out in a now edition for. 
ItB popular author; Win. T. Adams (".Oliver Opllo”), liy his 
jiubJlBhorB, Leo 4 Shepard, who ifovo, presented it td the 
reader of modern Action ip avory attractlvo form and dress. 
It d.'ils.wlth living charaotoiB-and condition!), and sketches 
passages of current llfa and aotfon with whoso features all 
aro more or loss familiar. Tho fact that It has-passod fo a- 
now edition Is additional ovldonco of its increasing popu
larity.. ■

Tiib Ltrs that Now Is need hardly bo named as tho title ; 
of a handsome volume of discourses by Robert Collyer, who 
has Just loti tbo Kist for Chicago, with a ‘larger amount of 
monny for tho rebuilding of bin church than clergyman over 
successfully boggod for before. Wo havo before this taken 
occasion to commonton Collyer's noblo and sweet peculiari
ties—bls thought almost drowned in emotion,-his proso ' 
steeped In poetry, bls falHnvlttrHs-form^wbollyUosLIn Its 
reality. All thosp.wlll bo found, and more, fn the fresh and. 
timely volume Just presented by his publishers, Roberts, 
Brothers;.- .. ..._.. ,,’; : ' ..- ■•. ■ ,

A Baker's Dozen Js tho extremely neat fillo of a lllllo 
collootlon of thlrtoon"ploasant dramatic productions from 
tho pen of George M.. Baker, whoso namo Is well enough 
known In this connection in Boston and vicinity. Whoever, 
would convert his parlors, of an evening, into a perfect. 
paradise of mirthful enjoyment, will dp'Wdll t^possoss him
self of this conv.onlont llttlo volume. It will prove a theatre 
of Itself in Its owner's pookot. \ f

Tbe Auerwan- Odd Fellow for May has "beautifully 
Illustrated articles,, stories and sketches, choice poetry, 
Departments for the homb circle and Daughters of Rebekah. 
Scientific qnd Curlbus Facts, Agricultural and State Depart
ments, ^11 tho nows of tho Order, Ac., Ap. Address A.. 0. 
KAsebolat on, Nir. 37 Park Row) Now York; '

Wo havo received a copy of tho printed programme and 
rules,for the 'jlfashvillo [Tenn.] Industrial Exhibition, of 
manufactures, minerals, aft,' etc., otc.,„whloluioponod May 
1st, and Is to close Saturday, Juno 1st. ~ ’.

Tub Student’s Journal, a noat four-page broadside, Is
sued fn Now York City by Andrew J. Graham, and devoted 
to the advocacy of phonography,.music, etc., etc.. Is receiv
ed. An article—“ All About Phonography," Is especially 
rccommopdcd to tbo consideration ot tbo public. -■—.:-

The North Eno Misstox MAOAztNB for April, a quarterly 
publication sent but by a society ot the same namo, at 201 
North street, Boston, has como to hand. Tho organization 
which It represents Is doing a good work of charity In tho ' 
peculiar Bold of Its labors.

Wohavo received from E. Stlogor, 23 and 24 Frankfort 
street, Now York City, a neat pamphlet, In Gorman,-enti
tled, "The Kindergarten In America," devoted to ^consid
eration of tho adaptation of Frcebors system to conditions 
In our country.

' ■ — ----—^——^—^ #^_----- 1 —

Spiritualist . Lyceums aud Lectures.
Meetings in Boston.—Afusic Hall.—Free admission.—Tho 

Fifth Course of Lectures on tho Spiritual Philosophy Is be
ing held In this elegant and spacious hall. Meetings every 
Nunday* at 2H .precisely. Alias Lizzie Dotcn will lecture 
May 19; Andrew JacksoiWavlB, May 26, which concludes tho 
season.4 . . • .

Eliot Hall, corner Eliot and Tremont streets.—The Boston 
Spiritualists’ Union hold their regular meetings every Thurs
day evening at 7J o’clock. The public are cordiallv invited 
to attend. Dr. 11. F.Gardner, President; Mrs. L. F. Kittredge, 
•Secretary—The Chlldrou-s Progressive Lyceum meets at 1U| 
U. m. every Sunday. 6 .

John 4. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauncy and Essex Greets. 
—Test circle at 10i a. m\, Mrh.‘ (Mary Carlisle, medium. Leer 
Floyd*1* answoring qUe3tlan8 ttt2K and 7} P.M., by Mrs S.A.

\,T™^ a^n:^ Boytston streeL-Kt 10} a. m., test cirolc, 
Mrs. Bello Bowditch, medium; 2M p. circle, open to all 
mediums; 7| r. it,conference. .

Bobton.—Eliot Hall.—lawen to tho question, "To what 
’ extent arc wo responsible for our acts, and to whom ?" sing

ing by various mombors, tho rendition of a musical selec
tion by Alice Cay van, marching, ota, composed tbo oxor- 
clsos at tho cession of tho Children's.Progressive Lyceum, 
Sunday morning. May 12lb. Tho mooting was characterized 
by a good attendance.- t

. Ladiei* Tea Parly.—Oh Tuesday evening, May ,14th, a 
pleasant assemblage Inaugurated the first of a eorlos.of so
cial gatherings horoaltor to bo hold at Eliot Hall for tho pe
cuniary assistance and under the auspices of the. Ladles’ 
Aid Society. Music from Carter's Quadrille Band, dancing 
till twelve o'clock..a substantial supper and Social convorso 
mado tho occasion ono long to bo remembered. During tho 
evening, Miss Alida Hubbard, bytequost, danced tho "Irish 
Lilt,” to tbo satisfaction ot all.

In thq coming autumn and winter, It Is Intended Io hold 
those parties onco a month. Tho next meeting for tho cum
mer will, oesur during tho Btrawborry eoason, o£ which, full 
particulars will bo given boroaftor, ' ■

Lyuum Entertainment.—Tho First Children's Progrosalvn 
Lyceum of Boston will give an entertainment at Eliot Hall, 
Monday evening, MiySOth, at eight o'clock, In aid of Its 
flnancOB, at which tho exorcises will consist ot recitations, 
songs, duetB, an original declamation written by D. N. Ford, 
etc. lllary A. Sanborn, 0. W. Sullivan, Hattie 0. Richard
son, Willie S. French, M. F. Davy, Alice Cay van and other

coup boforo thorn. ■ • .
• Dated at Boston IhWllh day o/J/ai/t 1872. .;' ■' .
*'; ■ ■’'. •’ ■' ■"'. . - ; Jhinbas Ei Gat,’ ;

'■/’‘. .<.’/v • Moaes A. Dow, '
" ■• : 4.. :: •- , ; ; ;, - • * HENRY E. G A RDM BR,

?. ,. . / •• ’. /-/ < Euem W.Keyes,
: . . v . . Daniel Farrar, .

- .: • ” - ..;:. ;L :i_t. 4 Giorob W. Smith,
'■■;’,'•'. '..• ’ .' x r ;.ty' I ; /. Moses T. Dota. .

MovoinentBofX<eciurer8au<I lUediuinH.
Ell. F..Ilrbwn has recently reorganized the. ProgrnsBlvo 

Lyceum at Osborn Fraillo, Indiana. Iio qleo organized a 
hew Lyceum ; In Kansas Pity, Mo., on thp flret Sunday ot 
May." Ho wlU rcnialn wlifi tbn Lyceum during tho month; 
after which bo wilhj[£U:Bom#-'ti«w. places Jn KianBae and 

’MlBsourff7 . ' '. . ' . ' ' /
Dr. ifjp. Falrflold will Bpoak. In Nowton Falls, Ohio, the 

five Sundays In . Juno. ^If£_would like to inalio-other on- 
gngomontB. ’Address Ancora, N. J. : . . • '•

Dr; Fred; L. H/Wlllia will bo^l No. 11 Dover street, Bos
ton) to receive.patients,.Tuecday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Juno 4th, Bib, Oth nni^ 7th, from10 A'. M'.’tiH 3 Km.""’ 

. Prof. William Denton Bpolio to largo audlpnccs at Har- 
. wlph Port, Macs, Sunday morlilng'and afternoon; May 12th. 
Ho roportB tbit the interest in spiritual matters is Intense 
In this place, and that, tbo bollovers In tbo philosophy aro 
always ready to back uptholr tenets wlth’tholr dollars—a 
goodbxamplo far believers in, all localities to coheldor. A 
Ono Children's Progressive Lyceum Ib established at Har
wich Port, which ’MchlS' bvery Sunday. -Tho Professor will" 
lecture, May 18tb, at Hudson, Mass.- ..-,. . .

. Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Vermont, will speak Im Manchester, 
N. n., Sundays, May'lOth and 26th,

. Mr. Charles H. Poster, tlio test-medium, Informs ub that 
ho wll bo In Boston and vicinity during tho month of June, 
*Mrs. M.; J. Wlicoxson'i labors In Kansas recently are 

' highly Bpokon of not only by Spiritualists, but by tho local 
press whoro sho haa lectured. Tbo " Kansas Tribune"-- 
published ah Lawrence—for Tuesday; April 30th, comes to 
ub with a fair arid candid synopsis of hor discourses at 
Frazlor Hali, Sunday, April 28th, , .

Ed. S. Whcolor, a'tor a tour of travel arid labor of six 
months or -more In the West, South-woBt and North-west, 
arrived at our city the 15th of May. Ho would like to make 
engagements In Now England for tiio present. Address 
him at this office. . -

E. Anno-Hinman speaks In Lriconlp, N. H„ May 10th. Will 
remain In tho State a few weeks longer, and will make on- 
gagemonis for Sundays or wook evenings; as those wishing 
to engage desire. ' ■

“FlaslicH sir lApflii from the Spirit- 
LiiiisIt Hiroiigli the Mesliiuiislilp 

ofHurn. J. II. Conant.’’
Ily reference So announcement In another col-' 

unin, It will be Been Hint Wllllnm While <VCo,, 

5'letillnir to’the repeatedly expreaaerl derlren of 

their imtrona, for the publication of a^vorh 

embodying in booh- foym the moat Important 

QUESTIONS ANIS ANSWERS given at their.; 

Free Circle* nnd published tn the Ititnner, have 

iBBUCdjt volume.bearing the above title,' num-. 

berlng.ao^iue four hundred paigea, and crowded 

with Importuni cltntlona from the revealed 

wisdom ot triinBlnted nitnda. L

■ The iniiltAW of, thia hook luia been carefully' 

<-<>llutc<l-by Alien I’ulilnm;, whore ripulnlloii 

aa n profound thinker nml careful aekolar la a 

guaranty that the work' luia been thoroughly' 

'done. • .- . ■ _' ' ■ ' .' * - ,
Rend Hila book, repieic with the teaching' of 

the aklea, and circulate U ;nmong those who 

are giving the aubjecl ofH|iIi1foiiIl.ni attention 

for tho'Aral time. T|.o fiieC-that the humorous 

nnd varied topics have been,successfully treiil- 

ed) extCmpuruneoiialy, b'y a woman whose, ear

ly educational i^ilviMitiiges, were IlmltEil^ nnd 

whose hearth luia over been frail, unit that for 
a period of-somo llfleen years ’ she iias eontln. 

ued to give forth this Information, should be 11 

powerful argument'In proof of. the existence 
and action of Invisible Intelligences to Ibemhid 
of :oven .the veriest doubter of spirit commun
ion and life after death. ■ , . ’ .. ■ ■ :.--;...^ .

MRS. C. H. DEARBORN, 
CLAimST, II MIC P1MIC1H, ilEiniA-

T0L0G1ST, JIIDM AAD SCRGE01

By orn SYSTEM OF Tiu: VIVIEN !’we are ctirlnK thou 
who have il।»cton*'! v.^vwhvTP for yrnm, iih i tluiM* given 

u » hy oHlinary RrHi'Uce. We h ive IvittliniHiriilhhM miccvhb 
in treating rll ilhimir* that MH to (he .hmnan body. Mrn. 
D tn the only1 female |)r.ietltb>norw‘h0ttcn n in hl ulfery under 

■ nuamrrk ihtliM'ijrrv mini iHTbuois Mimle >1 operation*, when 
Ui'cv^mry. \n tlie clalruixmit Miite? Norimigv tn ul<* fur con- 
Mihatluti. nnb h» it chilrvumnt I'xanihiatfuii h ih”drtd; In (lull 
ritH‘ Iho fee Kyijm. I’arth"* nt a dhl tiieu, un i th »*c unable 
tucnmoln pvraon ran be rxinnlnel •nimUy n* well by iwndlng 
n lock 4f hair, wt dhu the ag«' awl «A. Wi- u-inl mid cities 
hy rxiwe*#. nt otiroun rnk. hi nl pnrtimf Hie ('oltod State ri. 
tohcpHlil for uh»>n habdy dvllveted. I'l.Hrvu) nnt nml ItuHun 

ay”H •li<‘* coHMnntly on hand; uNo. '

MEDICATED ELECTRICAL BATHS
nn‘y bvM fx. 1’-. Tiny net l\hv l\y mum \\w nervo buev#, 
railing lh”m fnto str^ugrr avWow. thereby beniNtlng nil per 
wm-Mut-rlng f. <hii m rvim* dDtfWi”.. anil all in r- ms troubled 
with humor* will iln'l.theo^ m^re hcnti\r\u\ than any other 
move nnrenttnriif. No. :d Hot Mon mi--m, <brt« ern Wash- 
Inatmi and Tremont slnTth.i Bo-ton, Mhk*. Glib r boun. Loin 
•i a. M. tu b l’. M. . .ht^-May 2ft.

DR. FRED. L. H. WILMS,

Spiritual aud Miscellauoous Pcrlodi- - 
ealH-for-Salo at tills Olllco 1 ' '

.‘'THBLoBDONBriBiTnAtMAaAEixi. Price 80ott.porcopy.
Human Natori: A Monthly Journal of Zolitio Bolono# 

•ndlntclllgohco. Published In London; Price 25 conti, 
Thb 'Mbdiom andDaxcreax. a Spiritually paper pub

lished weekly In London. Price5'cents. - .
Thb American BrnuTOALiai. Published in New York

City. Price 8 cents. „ .
Tax RBLiaio-PniLOBornioAD Joobnal: Devoted to Bplrlt- 

nallBm. Publlihoil In Chicago, Ill. Price 8 cents. - j
Tub LtcIivm Banner. Publliliod tn Chicago, III. Price 

5 cents. . . ' ? ’ '
Tub Hbbald or IIbaltii and JoonNAt or Physical Col- 

tobb. Published in Now York. Price 20 r’cntsjio^copy.

P.‘ 0. Box 362, Wi!limantic.,Conn.

OWING to III hrnltli, Dn.’WILLIh line barn <-"tnrirllc<l to" 
Hive up bla Sen. \ .,i k pr.tL-th''-. anil go tea i>l,n:i'where 

Iho wear ill \\r..t\'.Aovia\ '\\iv .In not.iii-eri-nt. nod takes this 
,method oriid'iirmliu: Ms'nunieroim p.iil.’iiu nlioiil tlie.eoun- 
trv that lor the pr<*--ei i lie may be audrism d aa alow.

From this point Io- van ill lend to l he iliaenua’tu »l disease 
by hull'nml linoiKvrllliic. lie elnlnu Hint his pnwcm In tills 
line n-e iinrlvnb d. i-n.iililnlng/n- lie ilie-'n nccorntn scieii'.lllc 
kimwle fee with keen n-id -enri’iilllil CfalrV'iynllL-e

All disease.-ol t e li'u iil nli-l ........ .. system, <’iiiicerr, Hcrof- 
ulhlii all Its lorms. Epi)eii-y, rnrnly-l-. nnd all dellmile com- 
nlleilteil nervous dht-.is -- llm lliielur elmm . e-pi einl skill 111 
treating, and is permllled In leb r linp.ln is u, imtienta wlio 
orc now tinder t’rvalmeiil, and la nutneions parties a Iio havo 
been cured by bls syst.-m ol practice. '

, -AilUre-s by m ill ns above. ■ ..' ' 3;n-—May 25.

“ THE JEWELERS’
AND ELECTRO-PLATERS’ GUIDE.

Single. Oopios Soni by Mail, PoBtpaiill’ou Receipt 
' ' . . of Price, 00 Genta.
Holt! only by the Author, L. B. W1N8I.OW, 

...........- ' :4l‘l Srronil nvrnuv, Mew Y«»rU«

THIS IIOO< contain* nil tin* AHuv^ forihotllikroHl Cnrat 
Gohl* used by .U’wckm nnd SyrcUwlv. Mak ex—Gold, 

HI I \’rfntid'tTii\ir c r« —G o M Go h rl n k» M l x t u r‘”« - EI ec t ro -
Gltdhmor Gohl Plntlng -ER’c'lro-SHviT Fliilbu—Electro-Uop- 
per I’lmbu— nml nll tlm hP'iiin ition riq’ilrrd to iiic thcnlnvo 
Receipt*, nnd ninny other# not herein mnned. Mny 2ft.

; "Tmaqmktism avi>‘ claikvoy4N’cii.” 
HAVING had twenty yem’ experience In Clairvoyance 

nnd llcallne. we arc hnnpv in Mallm.’ t” the-public 
that we nrc now Inn ter imqvirnl \ a receive and treat pntlcuts 
than here tot ore. We are < in bled to iiihifnhter by letter. 
p’p.*(:nptb>n <jf Magnetbin. as tlie ca°v may require. Fh.c 
hintn* and board, ulth W\vi w XwwWw^t"-1\\ I nrkHh. IGiMlan. 
Siilph'urqin. Vunilitnted. Elr< trh'*nd olio r furniHol Mrillcnud 
Baths. "Addrcbs, Nits. I. G. ATWooD, .1'ft Ijnl EihHrect 
New Ymk. ; bv - May 2ft 4

A MAN OF A THODSA®,

/RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Hn«h Une In Asato typo, twenty Cehia for the 
drat, and fifteen cent# for crery Nubvequent in- 
•ertton. •

HPKCIAJL NOTfOEH.— Forty cent* per line.
Minion, ench In*ertlon. ;—

BUSI1VFNM <)A ILIM.—Thirty cent# per line) 
'Airntr, meh Inarrtlon. .
^Payment la all cn»e» In advance.

Spy* For nil Adverllaement# printed on the.5th 
page, SO-'Ccnta per line for each Insertion.

HF“ Advertisement# to be Renewed nt Con
tinued Hate# must be left nt our Office before 
10 M. on Monday. •

, The Woodhull Stock Rising.
Ir, now Booms that Mosdatnos Woodhull and 

Clafiln-aro to-toako a good-investment out of tlio 
now political.party movement inaugurated at 
Apollo Hall. A meeting of the Esdcutive Com
mittee was held last evening, at which it was do-' 
cided to liiro a residence in this city, for which the 
rent may roach tbe sum of §1000 a mouth. Tho 
building is to be used as the headquarters for the 
party, and a portion of it is to ba reserved for tho 
habitation of Mrs. Woodhull. Thia estimable 
lady is ono of a committoeUf three to secure the 
house. The bonds of tho organization are to be 
made in donominaiions varying from five to one 
thousand dollars, which aro redeemable., when 
the’party comes into power, or the present sys- 
to n of governmont is changed. The form of tlm 
issue is now in the hands of the engraver; liut the 
plum for tbo fortunate Woodhull and Clallin 
family does not end hero, for arrangements have 
been instituted for the purchase of the Woodhull 
& Claflin Weekly, which will horaafrer be tlio of- 
floial organ of tho party, and the business they 
now carry on at 41 Broad street, as brokerH,. will 
be transferred to the headquarters building; 
house rent, ofli :o rent, the sale of their paper and 
a controlling, influence in tbe party programme 
thus appear to have been bestowed on those 
lucky sinters. The money is coming in rapidly, 
and it is expected that there will be upwards iff 
8100,000 in tbo trealmry within a few days. A 
quantity of speakers have been engaged to dis
pense tbe new doctrines throughout tlio country, 
and Victoria and Tennis will stump the country 
from Maine to California.—Boston Fast, Muy 13l/i.

The Massachusetts State Spiritualist 
Associatiou

, Will .hold a mooting in Eliot Hall (corner of Eliot 
arid Tremont streets), Boston, Wedriesday, May 
the 29th, at half-past ton a. m -to 00111111116 during 
the day and evening—for the election of officers, 
and the transaction of such other-business as may 
comebefore.it. . ■

A" full attendance of tho members arid friends 
is requested.- Edwin Wilder, 21, Pres. ■

H. S. Williams, Sec'y. . '

SPECIAL NOTICES
. Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, in now located at| 210 
Wont 43.1 street, New York.- . Afi.

■ J. V, Mansfield,Test Medium,pnewerBeeal- 
od letters, at 361, Sixth Av., New York. TerniH. SB. 
and four 3 ct. stamps. Register all letters. Adu 
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W.-Flint, 
34-Clinton place, Now York. Terms 82 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

M18. _ ______
Spirit Communications by sealed’letter, 81 

aud four stamps. Address, M. K. Oassien, 
Newark, N.J. . 3w.Ml»5.

Ex ample for llio Ladies.
' Mus. W---- Las bail a Wheeler & Wi.lson M i- 
chiuo since June, 1857; to January 1st, 1871,she 
bad made 21,47G vests, (in 1870,2255 vests) 17 coats 
and 50 pairs of pantaloons, besides doing tlio 
family sewing for six persons, all tho work rang
ing from the finest muslin tg^tho heaviest beaver 
cloth.-------------------------------------------------- .

BUSINESS CARDS
FOUND UIS PLVCE.

Well will It be for al! otir nice. 
When every man has found hh place; 
SliaiPlenrn what he ’« adapted to. ’ 
And only that shall seek to do;
But many make a *:id mhtnkn.

( Who some pmilmw seek to take, 
WlncMhvy Know not enough to (IE, 
And uoTHicc'i d they r.evur-win. £.-. 
But many ft Rm th-H “tie thing kn iwkv • 
Fknno’a the pl ire h>biiy Hm< ' (.’r.oTnE’ 
Cuat. Pants, Xxst.Jla' nnd .Shut s complete, 
Corner ol Beach ami Washington sweet*

May 25.—bv _  ' 

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

Dll. .1 AMEH,.n:. ntlrrd^irbyslcliin. fund by nature a 
ChvinlHt,) discovvred, x>hlfo In the I.HMt Indk-s. n certain 

cure for Consiimptioi), AMIrim, BronvhHls, (Aen- 
oral .Debility, whin Ills only child, a daugatc’.wlH given 
up ,V> dic. Hh child was cured, uti l Is now alive and well 
Dcshous of benefiting hiimatiHy. he will semi thv receipt,con 
lalnlhg full'iHrccUonsjor milking the remedy, fret*, on receipt 
ot two Htumbs to pay “expenses. There Is iiotfthlnglesymp-- 
tom of CouMumpthin that (t does not at once take hold Of 
arid dJkJpntih Night’ sweats, peevishness; irritation of tho 
nerve#; failure of meniqry, dlpLuR expectoration, sharp 
pains In the. I lings,, sore thro.at,. chilly. HmisaUons, naii#^ ; 
at Ahc- atcma^L Inacjloh of the bowels, and wnstitgaway 
of the muscles^»iX'. ■ / • ' ■ •

Address. CHAD DOCK <V CO,, 1032 Knee St,, 
Phi hide ip Mttt Pen m, giving name of this paper.

■ Mar. Hi—13 wis ' '

j Planchette Sono:, ‘
SET THE TRUTH’-ECIIOES H DOING.

Words by J. O. llAiiuKlT, muilc bv S?W. Fostku. .
Price30cents.  ----------- • '. •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WILLIAM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER, OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
LW Washington street, Boston, Mass, ‘ if

_JBy George M’llvaine Ramsay, M. D. -
This work Is purely scientific,•«and tho subject# treated 

upon arc handled with cure and gr^at ability.
/ CONTENTS. /

Chapter I—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 
ter; 3—Nebulous Theorjfc 4-O|d Theory-of Planetary Mo
tion; ft—Planetary Motioinu K—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 
and-Oilgin of Oibltiil MwM*m; 8—Special Laws of Orbital 
Motion; n—Hecetiti’lclty/I^vlion and Equinoctial Points; IU— 
Limit and Hesults of Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Per- 
pendtculnr Axls; 12—Old Polar (.’enters; B—Cause and 
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14— Ocean and River 
CdwiH*; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of 
Axla; IH— Sudden Recon’truction of Axis Inevitable; 17— ' 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period ot Rotation Variably; B— 
Moons, and their Mothms; 20—Mcivcrs, Comets, etc —their 
Origin. Motions and Destiny: 21-Oroltal CmillguraUon of 
CbhH'ts; 22—Planets ar.c Old Comets ; 23-lrdlnltj. .

The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1.50; postage 20 centa.
For sale ylhilcsiic and retail by the publhhcni. WM 

WHIT!*. <t CO . al the BANNER Op LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
I5s .Washington street. Boston. Mass. cow ’

' ROCHESTER, N.Y.....
17. M. DI^AV^Y,

Bookseller. Arcadc.Hnll. Uta hcstcr, ^ 1 V.. keeps for solo tbe 
*-ipl fltual anti li.el’orm ;Works published bp 
William Wjt.te & Co. Give him a call.

FREE ‘PROGRESa^VE BOOKSTORE.

T>. S. OAI) W4.IuU^T>EXl, ,
241 North 11th street. PliUndelphln, Pa., keeps constantly for 
sale the Banner of Light, anil a general assortment ot 
BPIUKTUAlIj A.NU C1BEUA1L. HOOK.H, Pa- 
Fern and I'amphletn* Spence’s Positive and Negative 

owders. nnd Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Alao.Llbra- 
rlan for The Vonaectlntf L4uk Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books?

Three Magazines of ’Nitro-Glycerine by 
• the Same Author. . *

y EI.F-CDN’Tlt A D1CTI0.V.S OF TH E JUJH.F.
IU pr<<i <Hili-‘ii< prov.-.l, pr.. (.ml (■"«.. wu h",if LOiniiirnt. 

S. I:.— I ii a |iini.|'lih 11 uilt.nt " I in. --i x n n i.n i -iios. ’ic., 
nmilr M th* »v ciu ti ndlrt.iUih nn- i.'raH <1, Put not mt.

A BS’rir »CT OF COI,E.V.Sl> O.V Tin: PEN
TATE VCII. Tlu- KiiliMniic of (Ive \-„\\\<ra e ir-'vlilg Ikai 
Ide tl. iHimiks of Moue, oore cotiqioseil by iat;r writ<"i*, anil 
are liht'fo'ieally trine With an V.\.ay on tlie Niill.iii ami Coun- 
lry< of ihe Jtws, hr W. IL H., ron-hlereil by ei'rnpeient critics

UAYa ALIKE HOLY. A Cobtr.aeiEy bi-twcen’ltev. 
Dr. Sunil.'rlaiJl, <■!’Wasliiiiiiivn. t> C . and Win henry Burr; 
with other mlliablc mailer, nuiklnn Urs the beu work on. 
the Snmlay question. . ’ '

. 1’rlce 25 eeols’each. For sale nt this olllec I3w—Mar. W.

JUNlUl IINMAMIED, or Thomas Paine
the author ol the Lettekh or Ji sirs and tho Declara

tion or Indei'Endesce. Price SI,to. . Sent on receipt ol 
price. Addrcst JOHN OKA Y A CO , Box ESH. Washington, 
fo. C. ' . ' iriih-Mur. 2.

M1S3 SEVERANCE. 74 Eiua Bniokliuu street,
3 doors cast of Harrison avenue. Wnshlngtou-Mrect 

cant nnd coaches pass the street. Hours, IU a. m. to 6 v. m.
May 25.-8w* s

ATsrosrn.BE
DepaAm%25c2%25bb.nl
comebefore.it


MAY 25, 1872.

gjcssngc department
Each Menage In this Department’of thoJHnnvof Light 

vo claim waa apbi™ by the Spirit vhow name It bbari 
through the inilrum HiUli’y «< ...,

. Mra. J. It* Conant, ,
while In an abnormal condition calkM the tranco. -These 
Messina in IiA:/ lb a spirits.carry with thru; tho charac
teristics ofthr» f»n!. bf'\i” that Mond—whether for koo4 
or <ml. But th' te »h«» Icave iho earth-auhero 'in an un Ie- 
yelo;<4 state, eventual’.r [ r( Kr» n» inh' * higher condition. 
. We ask the reader to h ceive po' doctrine put forth by 

spirits tu these .• hinma tb it 4«.va not comport with, his or 
her reason. All vaprvis as much uf truth at they percoho 
—no mure. ................ b

breaks them. . Were I to believe that there was 
any place where God was not, I should tromblo 
for tbo safety of my soul, and ho would you, were 
you outside of the physical body viewing things 
iu a clearer light. ‘ • .

Q.—As Gud is pernonlfied in the human bouI, 
aro wo not doing God’s duty when wo are help
ing those who are Hufioring around uh?'

A.—You certainly aro fulfilling one of the high
est, grandest detiiaiidH which God can make upon 
the bullion sou). ; ■

QK _|f Go,] in love, tlien love must bo God, 
and in order to l ive God, we must love our fol- 
luw-beiiigH. Tbat'iH the highest per.sonlfijation of

Ttn'«« Circles ir.' h-kt at No. 15? WimiauTos •rnur,1 
R oom 5'u-< (up •UiniJ onMn’nur, Ttbwat ant) Turn*- 
pat Amnon-sr Tho Cinto HiH*m will I** upon fur vi*B t* 
st two o'clock , •vrvlec* oinitnrticv nt prvc|«t4y tbri‘<» o'clock, 
a fl«r which tlm* no mu* will be * hnlltod. Bent# rotor rod 
,|ur iirin^r*. IbmaUoni r4h.lt«’4. •

Mrs Cox a nt rr»*t'iv«!t !n> visitors on M"u4ayi, Tuoidayi. 
W*k»o*<h)t or ThunuUy*. until after Bix o'clock r. m. Hho

propounded by holuMml* auu-hi: tho BMhvtico. Th<»o 
r3*4 to the cantroHihii lutelh^rt. ;o by tho chairman, *ro

Vo

I A.—Ito who says ho loves God, and hates bis
I brutlmt, is a liar. Al! Natiiro will back mo up in 
; toy statement. I have "no fear that I shall over 
' have to back down from it. '
‘ Qi:.—I take it tliat Nature's laws dwell within

every tiring; yet riot that diyioiry which is.ex- 
presse-l in tho hnman.Muil. ' ■

A.—Go on, hug your shadow, until yoikaro out 
I, of. your tomb of the itosli, and when you meet 
I me on the other side, I wil? ask you what you 
I think of God. I k’hqw you will talk differently';
I I never saw olio who uhhriot. Feb. IH.

v ’l n tneh div ‘r’.ivr t<> Up* wrl’.vr.
It Mbltibl 1<U «t!AUH t1}. u<j<|om><..| tint lh<‘ 

questlutu pfuj>«.*ttnL 4 by writers mu*t nrcw.M 
Ihn spirit ai|flrv*M*.| aiw.iy* wrltitu IU au*u» i 
upon thu vnwl"p»* cntiLiii.Ihk’ tlv •i’p sf.on • 
Q;J-Mlr»0Pl8 »h -uM 1p4 |4-p” Mlvn f >f ati«w

Lu i||Mm.ol<>U:>i( Whuih Wiurt. Chairman.

■ ' . Invocation. ■ - /
.Ob, thou, wliosit voieit Hounded oyer, tbo lone 

Sea of Galilee, in tint yearn of long ago, naylng, 
" iTiH I, bo not afraid! ' bo with tin this liiittr, and 
inspire these thy brethren to eintilatn thy dtmiln 
of 1 >ye—thy deeds of charity. Inspire thoyi to 
walk lirtby humble way. Give them strength to 
ovorcoin.it the evils of their nature .with the good 
with whb-li tlry .Earlier and theirs luitli endowed 
them. Wn prahae the.1-, oh, God, for the Ijfe of 
beauty, and for the beauty of life; tuid wo ptaisit 
thee that it is the H ull's spneial privilege to work 
out its own salvation through tho"coiintleH.s mu
tations of mind and matter; ami although it may 
descend into bell, that It may finally nscpnddntoc 
heaven—eveiujur this exporiimcii, olf, God,wo 
praise thee. Recognizing tliy wisdom in all the 
condilltmxlr life, wo would murmur at nothing, 
buljiKti thee thanks for everything,aknqwing 

Ttiat tliou doelli all tilings well. Atimn.
Feb. 19. .

' Questions and Answers. ■

following for the consideration of the controlling 
intelligence at your Public Circles:

A Smalt, Pox REMEur.’T-TliaJbllowlng'Btato- 
nifint of a correspondent of tlie Stockton (Cal.) 
Herald has boon going ton roumltf of the papers. 
Au ux-Citlifoniian says lie h.is seep it tested with 
entire success. Wo reproduce it;' therefore, for 
what it Ih worth: •

I herewith append a recipe which lias been 
uhb:1, to my knowledge, in hundreds of cases. ..It. 
will prevent or cure tlie small pox, though thu 
pittings aro filling. When Jenner discovered cow 

■pox in England, tlm world of scfotico hurled an 
avalanche of fame upon Ids head; bnt, when the 
most scientific school of nmdieinii in tlm world— 
that of Paris—published tills recipe as a panacea 
for small pox, it is passed unheeded. It Is asatn- 
fallitig as fate, and conquers in every instance. It 
Is liaruiless when taken by a well person. It will 
also cure scarlet fever. Here is tho recipe, iih I

Clara Powers.
(How do yon do'.] I am pretty well, but I w.ih 

awful nick. My name was Clam Powers. I waa 
right years old. I lived In New York City, sir, 
on Walker street. My mother said if I would 

i .>aly come back hero and give her any comfort, 
Him would be recou -iled to my death. .

Well, I can. tell her that J 'vo got a beautiful 
homo. I hliould bo a great deal happier if hIh: 
wan In It. Toll her Hub) George has grown up 
ho sho trover would know him, Ilo 'if In collegOrT 
only think of It.'—here, toq. Mother said that tbe 
only thing that reconciled'her to bin death wan 
I... .. hIio wan poor, and should never bo abhr 
to send him to college. God know all about'that, 
I expect, and bo took hint where' he could go 
without having to pay anything.
■ Ho 'k very Kmart, toll mother,-and I am proud 
of liinj.- Yoh, l am glad I 'vo got a brother hero.. 
[Fhet) ho Hint you, did ho?] ^Yes;. I did n’t know- 
him, but lie know me. ■ . . ' .-
' 1 think riiothor bot'or try to bo as happy as hIio 

-can, rind to stay bare; as long as sho can, and

-^.rCoxTKOi.i.tNi; Bi-niiT.—If you have questions, ■ 
, Mr. Chairman, f am ready to ariswor'HrHmT"’'"''''™

Ques. — ( Frotn ,-v correspondent.) Wily doos 
not L. Ju'dd Piifdee, who, while living in mortal, 
was a firm Spiritualist, a writer,lecturer, atyl.mo- 

_diutn, return and cbtiimunicato, through the. Ban- 
nor Puiillc'Circles, blH-viows In fiill, in regard to 

' tho Hpirlt'-land—if there Is such aland—and.mako-- 
the matter plain and tangljilp to human senses? - 
If there Ih atiy spirit qualified" to dp....this, he cer- ‘ 
tainly ought to bo ratikod among the very‘first.
I knew hiui well while bore, and have bueri pa- - 
tiontly waiting for something from him so explicit 
that all <lopbts:in regard to“tho other country " 

■ might be dispelled frptri my-mind. 1 , -
ANS.—Spiritual tilings are to bo spiritually dis- 

aerho'd, spiritually understood, and they can, by 
no iioBslblllty, lu> undorrtjod'by any other mentis 

_ —by the senses of the physical body. Tlieryforo 
it Is utterly im; oedblii for any spirit or .spirits (o 
convoy to yburit clear idea of what their lioino is^ 
in tho, other life. They may approxlinnto tirtt— 
mayjglvo you as much as you can understand, 

k but tbo full 'reality they mrist, withhold, because 
’you could not utidofptind them. Many spirits 
have rcturned.'glvlng jle.scrjptliitis of tlie spirit

. world; and how many are there among those who 
recognized.the spirits, who Were able to take in 
atid appropriate tlie truths they conveyed. ’ They 
are far in the minority, nnd could lie easily count
ed, no doubt. Atid theso persons who cry out 
most vigorously to know what the spirit-world 

■ is, and ask for signs and for that wondrous some- 
tliltig thiit shall prove beyond a doubt that there 
is stieh a land, aro fteriorally the (ines-tliatgiro

. least capable of receiving any such' triitXdf 'tt- 
‘should be given theiri ; they cannbt appropriate it.

. My friend .couldnot. 'Were I to picture to hhn an 
■ entire panorania of tlio spirit-world, lie would 
say/'YVoH, that's very pretty talk, but ho w do yon' 
know it's so’.’" i'herbcomosthiiriib—bowdo jou'

■ know? " You do n’t know, and, though thousands 
of spirits should corroborate the idea-, you would

. bo ho better btl In wisdom. You. must see for 
yourselves;' must wait to know whaMlio spirit-
world Is, in reality—until yoq go there and aro 
able to discern tho things- of the spirit with your.

. spiritual serines.' ' j. . .
Q.-^Fcotn the audience.) Some pool has said,' 

, “There's a 'divinity that shapes our ends,"- I 
would like to'know what the intelligence thinks 
of this idea? . '

. A.—I think It Is an absolute truth, certainly, 
• menniug-tliat tliero is a divine power governing 

• os lo tho conditions of life, whefliOT wo will or no, 
Wb do nrft make a single move, not. oven to the' 
raising of ohr hands, without the sanction of/that 
Divine Bower. '

Q—Is not that Dlvinehowor in the hutnan soul, 
- rather that! outside of it? ‘ ,
' _ A—It..dwells.both-outside'and In tlio human. 

- ■soul; indeed, thorp is no place whore it is not. 
i Since this Divine Power governs all things, it is 

everywhere—in this table, in tliat chandelier, in, 
the waffi of this room, in these flowers, overy- 
where. Provo to any singlo sou\lliat ho has loft 
a single place without his presence, and you 
provp to that soul •tliat-univprsos and souls and 
all things aro capable of annihilation, and may, 

z at some time, bo swept away into oblivion., „
Qlt.—I grant that Gud is personified witliin tho

when It’s iill right tor Tor to comocGeorgo and I 
will moot her, and have such ;i nice hemo for her 
hIio will Iio wotl rewarded for all hIio Hiiffored hero. 
. Now I want her to bo happy, and' tho very first 
thing slm does, burn up those flowers,'■ and.riot 
cry over’em any more.; Do n't cry over 'ap^any 
ntorft.becauHiMjveiyTiafirBlurtloe^^ so bad.

l am going to Hcjiool.^nd ITnve won a medal 
JiuiuMdaHs on-sttS)H^^ ' ” 
; Feb. IB.'- ---~ . .' ' ': • . ;

Jack Harney. ■ ; . , , .
[How.do you do?] I tkko it I Tri all right, but 

ff the church' poqphils ideas should happen to be; 
correct, 1 do n't know as I shall bp. I’ve only 

JlSfi.'* I".P.ds now country—this Is .dm fourth day,. 
i'waB-'kln Texas. J had just
bought an Infernal vicious horse, and was foolish 
enough to mount him without a'iiaddlp,' and.ho 
paid-mo off :liy running .with mo, and-finally 
throwing mo, aiid I got such a bump hero [point
ing to the head]-tliat I stopped out and left the 
body. ' ' . ' .- : -

. My .name wtripjaok Harney. '"I wat) a dealer in 
-horses.- I lud been hauled up on a small scale, 
before a sort of religions tribunal, several times 
for my wickedness, and finally got abandoned, as 
ono who belonged to the dovll aud was without 
salvation. ’ ;. . —”-. ,

Now, If these, good cjitirch folks aro right, I 
do n’t know as it will be so comfortable with me 
alw'aysj'bnt as'fiir ns I ’vu got, stranger, It Is com? 
fortaidw. Tatnall right, so .faras^I2v.o.got. I' v^ 
lieen looking out, as .the sailorssay, for brqtfkpta, . 
Imt have n't soon nny signs of 'em. as yet. [You 
haven’t soon anything tliat looked threatening, 
tlien'.'] Not a b'lt,.n<jt a bit.—I seo plenty of peo^ 
plo boro, In more comfortable quarters-than l am 
in, Itut I am woH onorigh ol! for mo. If I did n’t 
pay fop anythl11!? better w-hen. P was on earth, 
they'ro good enough for mo, ■ I am not going to 
cry-about lb If I 'in always as well off as-1, am 
now, 1 .sliajft riiako much ado,. : ~~ , . r-. ' 

' Now, a word to my uncle, who is quite piously 
inclined, aud wlio is, Withal, barring.his piety, a 
pretty good man. I want, him to settle up my 
affairs, atftl seo that my mother and sister have 
every cent. That ’s wbat brings me hern to-day. 
.Gootl ilay, CaptalnzGenoral. ... . Fob. 19. .

MargaretTimmings.
• .1 have tieon''dea<r~8lnco yesterday.', T died of 
cancerous tumor of the stomach, and: bowels; iu 
tbo hospital.” My natiip was Margaret Timmings. 
I loarned about these things from my brother, 
James lilley,"several months ngo. I coino back 
to.reach my brbthor in 'St.''Johns, to toll him that 
I don’t wish my body removed from Boston to 
St. Johns, but wish it to remain whero lt'sitill be 
;plncod this afternoon. I was tiiiftydwo years 
old. , ,•;•■"■•'.•' • : '-- -- ^

/ Samuel Rogers. . . ■ .
To the friends who wish to know if I can give 

them satislaotory evidence bf.iny presence, if they 
go to tlie-famous Moravia sluices, I would say 
that I think I should bo’ suejessfurifi showing 
myself, butj aui^ not sure. ,If-you gopmake up 
yo.uTniindH' before you go to stay long enough to 
give ino ample opportunity to do whatever I can 
do. If a week is. not enough, stay two. If you 
cannot make rip your mind to' stay a sufficient 
longth.of time to test tlio matter thorouguiy, you’ 
had better stay at home. Samuet’Rogers.

Feb. 19. T _ . ; ' .

human soul, lint not in tlio waifs of tliis room. I] 
believe in a law of Nature governing in every
thing below man. • ■

-’ A.—What is that law of Nature? , '
Qu.—God i.s something else beyond that law of 

Nature.' - . . ..
A.-Provo to ns your assumption. That is noth-. 

ing more than an assumption; ' -,.'
Qlt.—To prove it would take more time than 

you would bu willing to grant here. . ,
A.—Were an eternity granted you, you could 

fibt pfoveTf. To my mind God is everywhere.
Qh.—I grant lie is every where where human 

■ life is in existence. -.... - " *“..... : ;
. A-—That Is wl/ore your human egotism comes
, in. You are very apt to stunible upon that one 

point, Exceedingly apt to, especially when you 
d'#nll withiu tbo shadow bf these tombs of flesh 
Once get outside of them, and you will seo things 
differently. You won’t think so much of little I; 
you will flud that God dwells in thotoso just as 
mneh as in tbe human heart—tho expression only 
is different God is expressed as tho law of tbe 

' rose determines, in tbo rose; as the law of tho hu
man soul determines, in the human soul. God is 
no breaker of law. This God of ours sets us a 
grand example—having made laws, he never

he used to know the law about as well as any-
body else In bis day. ■ Fob. 20.

Emily Crane.
My name was Emily Crane. I lived in Wind

sor, Vt. I want to send a message to my father, 
if I can.. Ho is in St. Louis. Ho does n't believe 
in any tiling for us after death; I want him to 
know that I am alive now, just a^niieli as I ever 
was, and to prove that I am, I 'll tell him that I 
was with him yesterday, at fifteen minutes'past 
ten lii the morning. I heard him tell Mr.Xhans- 
ton that lie was coming home." Mr. Cranston told 
him he’d bettor not leave before April. He says,-

have lined it, luid enrod my children of tbo BOar- 
totfevor; here It is as I have lined it to curo tlio 
Httinll pox. When learned phrnicianH Baid tho 
patient niunt die, it. cured. Sjilphato of zluc, ono 
grain; fox glove idiuilulis', ono grain; half a to.i- 
Hpqanfiil of sugar; umx witli two tatilonpoonfuls 
of water. When thoroughly mixed, add four 
buticiin of water. Taku a spoinful every hour. 
Either disease will disappear in twelve hours. 
Fur a child, smaller doses, according to ago. If 
counties would compel tlieir physicians to Tfso 
this, tlforo would, bo no need of pest houses. If 
you valup advice and experience, uso this for that 
terrfblo dieuase.

A.—Tho done certainly tnuet bo varied accord
ing to tbo constitution of tlio patient. Similar 
remedies for similar,diseases wore used in tlib 
1 mg ago, always Huccossfully—so medical records 
affirm—therefore I know of no reason why this 
one should not answer the purpose it) those days. 
Bo’li of theno remedies of themselves are inimi
cal to all febrile conditions of tlio system, and are 
said to possess extraordinary properties, when 
combined, in relieving tho system from all erup
tive favors, I have no personal acquaintance 
with this remedy, but I am well actpiainted with 
those who aro acquainted with it, and who unheH- 
itathigly, doubtless, from bur life, would give 
tlieir testimony iu favor of it. ,

Q.—Is the present system of'vnceinntion injuri- 
OtlH? ■ ' '

A.—It Is, damningly so—jxciiso tho expression, 
as it is tbo only one fitted t j the case. Under no 
circutustancos should It Bo tolerated by an intel
ligent community. ' ,

Q.-*Why? . '' ,__
A.—llocautio it intro lucos into the system a 

thousand evils for tho sake of oxpolling one,-and 
when the ono is expelioi], the thotiBatid remain, 
as your Amorioan population wilt testify. ’ Tbe 
seeds of consumption ;Gf any or all the various, 
organs of the. body, ih nine casos ont of teu, are 
to bo traced to vaccination/ •■■•-'■' ; •

Q.—Iff there anytliingtyou^could-substitute, to 
mitigate the evil of the small poXf"’ , / -

A.—Fresh air, proper .diet, proper bathing; then, 
if it come, it will leave you lu a better state than 
it found you, therefore it would prove not an evil, 
but a positive gopd._ ' - :
;“Q.—Are there any articles of fooTwhich ,prp-' 
mote the small pox? :

A.—Yes, there are many. Pork is one,'in.all its 
forms, under all the various systerts of cookery 
tliaf'aro known. The excessive use/of corn'r.is 
another, I might go on ounmoratlug almost ad 
il!£'.!!(!'nl those articles of diet which are in com
mon use, that would be in harmony—at least—

entranced and controlled by an order of intolll- ■ 
gence.s royally dowered with intellect and wisdom. 
In either case—agent or instrument—the dilemma, 
compels the ekeptic to confer honor upon one who ■ 
as modestly as queenly sits the presiding genius 
of the Message Department in the Banner of 
Light. . .

Hundreds of these messages,/recognized and 
verified by tho parties, are never published. 
Friends interested solely in the sound and shell 
of things, or perhaps cowardly, do not so desire. 
Others are voritlodtn distant portions oftbo coun
try, and never reported to the Banner oilice. 
Connected several years, editorially with this

“I feel that I muHt, beciuiso something tells me ; Spiritualist joitfnal, we write not “ hearsay ” con
that I ought to bo at borne, aiid I shall go, bust- j corning this matter, but from positive knowledge, 
ness or no business.” Though ’ Mrs. Conant in normal condition is”-

Well, you boo I liad been, impressing him to go clairvoyant and clairaudiont —though richly 
home-because rny mother Ih Hick, and for other blessed with nearly all tbe spiritual gifts —yet.
reasons, too, which I do n’t care to men

till Ul.lJUJ 
tion here.

If ho wishes to pursue the subject further, to in
vestigate Spiritualism) Ijihoiild bo so glad to bo 
Ills teacher, just as I rised to bo when we used to 
play school In the long winter evenings before I 
wont away from liotrio. I was thirteen years old; 
. Fob. 20. .

Seanco conducted by Prof. Ganzo; letters an
swered by " Vasliti.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Hondoy, Mt. 2ii.—Invocalion: Qin-iUom anil Answers: 

Jam.-- Msilhnn I'on-v; of M.'inpli’s. Tenn., to Ills inotln-r; 
Elkn i:™1. oCHostoli. to hvrcluMrcn; rmf. FiirilCiiy; Fran
cis A. Kirby, to Ills ino'her: Patrick Morphy: Annie Clemen 
tlna E.lwanls. of New York Cite, to her mother.

Tuesday/Td;. 27. —‘Invocation: QiieMions anil Answers; 
Leo ItoKcrs. ol Boston Illfhlan.ls. to Mrs. Mary Itbcers; James 

-Baxter, ol Boston ; A Hire Flnnettl, ol Boston, to hh brothers;
Theresa tllllC'.ple. to lu r mother. . ’

Tuesday, April :io.—Invocation: questions anil Answers;, 
Charlotte Steinway, of New York; L'.ln Havls. of Baltimore;

‘Thomas White, of Bennington, Vt.; Jlimes Fisk. Jr..
Thors Jay,' SI, ly "I:— Invocation; questions and Answers; 

I.ola .Montez, Countess of Lanibfelt, to friends on tlie I’aeUIc 
Coast: Johnnie Hathaway, ot Boston,tohhfather; Elizabeth 
Hall, of Koxbury,.Mass,, to her huauanil; Samuel Meredith,
of Boston. '

Munday, .Vaj/fi—Invocation; Questions nn4 Answers; Em 
mn‘I’ Shaw, ol Boston, to her parents; Samuel I Inline num 
Wadl'ef«h, to his father; Abou, an Esquimaux hullan, toniltHViKii, v> ms i.imcr; mum, hu i.'ii'inmm.* ........... .

I Cnpt. Seal; 1’iitrlck Hirin'; Michael Pinney, of South Bouton. 
’ Tuesday, JAii/7. — Invocation; questinna ami Answers;

with the disease of small pox. • !
, Q>—I WOttlii’aSkTwhat tiling

■ A,—I think of him as I' -thlnk. ^
son of God, that he was tho son o‘f God; that he 
liatTith earthly parentage physically; that ho was 
dlvlnely.in'spired, and to a greater extent .proba
bly than any other one of his time, but to ho- 
greater extent than others who bad preceded him 
and gone on, or those who are amongst you at the 
present diiy. \ ~ \

Q —Can thoro bo a beginning without an end?
■ A.—To my.niind, no, ■ ■ .

Q.—Will the Internationals prove a blessing or ' 
a curse to bur country? : . • . , .. . ’'

‘ A.—Both. ...
. Q.—Which,will wo roceivo first, tbo blessing,' or 
thpeurse? / ■ , , . ■• . ;
: A.—-Probably‘ the- durse. ■ In” the' end; it will- 
prove pi blessing. . . ■ ; . ■'.' : ■ • ^ i^
• Q.—Did not the woilds of.God al ways exist?

A.—Not this world certainly. • , . • ,/ i : \. ; 
Q.—How with God? • ■,
A.—We believe (n the eternity of God, that this 

principle of poM-orj?of, wipdom,.tof_love .arid of 
truth, never ba-r a beginning, and consequently.
ca'n have no ending^ Feb.’2O.

’’ . Jolin Moore. ■
I died in Manchester, Eng., ono wook ago- to

day. My natno was-Jotiri’ Moore. I liavoTf ebif in' 
America I wish to roach. Tie probably does not' 
know of mwjle^th. I want-to tell him that I 
died as nwoil, poor—not dependent upon charity, 
but, h^fTflvoil many days ionger, I should have 
berin. Say to him that his Annt Charlotte would 
bo glad to welcome him homo at any time. I was 
-tirade aware of those things before I died, and 
made up my mind that when I did go I would 
conie here. Good day, air., Feb, 20.

. f < Jack Everly.' ■ ;
Ifearl have come too' Boon, Twas shot in 

new Orleans last-Tight. ‘ My name was Jack

Ethel Percival. •
I want to send a letter tozmy mother. Tell her; 

I live with granny. I ’vo got a garden full of 
flowers. I've got a dog, a cat,’ a bird, and a great 
big doll. Get out,.Pont; go way! (Turning aside, 
Oilf addres ing an nnseon dog.) Tell her I wish 
(dic’d come; tell her I love her, and send her 
kisses! . . ” ’

' ’ I was'four years old, and three days. My name 
was Ethel Percival. I live with Granny Horne 
now. Sho’s my .mother now, till my own mother 
comes. Tell her I am a real good girl. I aint 
never sick—do n’t get cpld and got the fever now. 
Stop, Pont! behave! [He plagues you, do.n't ho?] 
Yes. “ Vashti’’sends him up here. I’ll pound 
her when I got out.’ Good-by, mister. Feb. 19.

Sd.uicO conducted by L. Judd Pardee; letters 
answered by'* Vashti.”

when giving her communications, she passes into

Everly. I Jed a rough life here. I’ve_got through 
with if, arid I'm glad of it. 'I hope they won’t- 
hang Ben. I was as much to. blame, as he was", 
and he done hie a service in sending me where fl

Br. Emiiioin; Hilda; Joe Argus; Nuncy Tucser.of Boston, tu' 
her chlhltcn. - ■

■ Thursday. May .9— Invocation; Questions jinfl Answers: 
M iry Finerlcy, of South Boston: AnnHtnTage, of New York 
City, to her mother: Baron Schleswig, of (Jennany; “ White 
Antelope,” to Co). ChhJnglnn. .

■ Monday. May 13— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lucy Ann Pettis, of Auburn, N. Y., to her mother; Addison 
Chcsswcll, to Dank*) and, WILIam Chetswcl); Edwin M. Bun
tun; Annie Curtis, of Amlenon street, Boston, to her mother.

an unconscious trance state. All avenues to the 
outer life aro thoroughly closed. To the things of 
trio physical world she is dopd. The brain la 
pathetlzed by angel hands, and while in this 
ecstatic condition, her sensitive cranial organs are • 
swept by immortal fingers. Thus transfigured, 
the communications are not only truthful and sat
isfactory, but often eminently.grand aud beauti
ful. Scoffers'are .astounded, jp-vestigators con
vinced, mourners comforted, errorlsts reclaimed, 
and listening believers themselves strengthened 
to battle on for the good and the true. Ob, it is 
blessed to be thus naturally gifted with medium^ 
ship; and thrice blessed aro those who use thoir 
holy gifts for tlio edification and moral elevation 
of humanity. Such find treasures in tho approval 
of tlieir own souls, treasures in loving human 
hearts, and treasures immortal awaiting them In 
tho homes of angolsl.,. .

How fresh’in memory aro tho last words of the 
sainted Jolin Pierpont to us at tho National Con
vention in Providence, H. I.: "Go on, brother! 
God the Father and Christ the Exeinplar are with . 
you in snliitr Do tho work of an evangelist; pro
claim tna-prpsont ministry of spirits to earth.-.^

MRS. CONANT’S MEDIUMSHIP.

... BY .7. M, PEEBLES. -

The accumulated testimonies, of the ages show 
'conclusively that thoro have always been seers, 
sibyls, visioniatsand ecstatics, rightly deno’minat- 
'ed at tho present time, meilia. These, royal souls, 
gifted with seemingly superhuman powers, have, 
as message-bearers for gods and angels, been in- 
atrumcntaljn/liftlng the curtain of immortality,-' 
and demonstrating to nnxiouh mortals thereali- 
ty. of a future conscious existence, .

The fl ve great religions of the world—Brahmin-.1 
"ism and Buddhism, Aryan in otigin; Judaism.; 
and Mahometanism, .Semitic in essence and char
acter; and Christianity, a combination of various 
religious elements, all originated in spiritual . 
manifestations. It is honorable to be a medium, 

'All God’s methods are mediative. Socrates was 
a medium, blessed with an attending demon
guide; Jobuh, the gentle: JudeanTeacher, was a 
medium. Elias and,Moses constituted a. portion 
of his circle. ..Panl termed him 11 mediator," that 
is, one acting between. Plotinus, the distinguish
ed Nec-Platonist, walked hand-in-hand with in
visible intelligences. Joan D’Arc, suffering as a 
martyr for her mediumlstlc gifts, lives in history 
immortal. Swedenborg’s converse' with angels 
and spirits brightens, tp thia day, every, page of 
history treating-OCimmortality,' To be ashamed 
of mediumship is to. bo ashanled bf keeping com
pany with the anointed, the glorified in heaven. 
When the “ fashion of Christ's countenance was 
altered,” as is frequently the case in a superior 
trance condition, the disciples were evidently sur- 
prisedjierhaps ashamed. But,said Jesusp".Who
ever shall bo ashamed of me and of my Tords, of 
him shall the Son . of Man be .ashamed when he 
shall come in his ow,n glory, and in his Father’s,

7 and of the holy angels.” . . - —
1 Tho Reformation, so called, put a bridgeless 
gulf between the .visible anil, invisible, worlds; 
Roman Catholics ever believed in spirit-commu- 

jtion. They have a feast day consecrated to lov
ing remembrances of guardian angels. But Pro
testant reformers, in their efforts to avoid all su
perstition, drifted into cold, chtircbal unbelief, 

..bordering Atheism. Tbe door of communication 
that John saw "opened in heaven-” Protestant 
Christianity attempted to, shut? ’ Churchmen de
nominated angel-appearings ghosts, demons, and 
apparitions. Visions were illusions. Media they 
called witches, and hung them. And they en
deavored to feed souls hungering for a knowledge 
of immortality, with biblical records and the’ 
.scattered Mosaic crumbs of ancient feasts. ; ,.

God lived. Principles were immutable. Tho 
veil^of mystery was rent in Hydesville, near 
Rochester, N. Y., and a conscious converse with 
spirits, reestablished. Iu the initiation ;of this 
tuiiritual dlBpensation, the raethod, together with 
uhe. teachings, struck a death-blow to the super- 
;nhtiirai. Miracles were not mentioned. Spirit- 
Jsm, rightly defined, is the science of spirit-con-1

ftm* • T ' ’ ’. ' •’',■' . . -■• " ' ' ' '
My poof q’d mother is a Spiritualist.. She’ll 

want to know how I am; that's why I'vo hur- 
■ rfed borri: She’ll take it hard enough, no doubt, 
my murder. I want her to feol that I shonld 
have roughed it always here, and it XboRer that 
I sborild go as I did, even;—If I had waited for 
ray constitution to have worn out, in all human 
probability ! should have numbered up into the 
nlftplies. But I am safe, tell her, and I’ll do 
bettor here—I ’ll do better here. Yes, I ’ll do 
bettor here, tell lor. ‘ . Feb. 20.

Invocation.
Thou who art dif coursing grandest melody from 

Nature’s harp of many, many thousand strings, 
wo pray thee to so tune the harp of out souls that 
under the touch of thy masterful hand they shall 
give no uncertain hound, but shall fully obey thy
will and tliy way. Amon. ... Feb. 20.

Questions and Answers. ■,_.. '■
Ques.—(From a correspondent.) We enclose the

This belief is tho chief blessing of my life, the- 
sands of which aro nearly run.” Returning from 
tbe funeral services (conducted by. tho Unitari
ans), to spend the evening with Mrs. Conant, in 
company with Mr. Colby, tho able editor of the 
.Banner of Light, Mr. Wilson, the faithful assist
ant editor,'and several other gentlemen, and alifo 
ladies, Mr. Pierpont, as a risen spirit, “ appeared 
in our midst, tho doors being shut.” During a. 
moment’s lull in tho conversation, ha was seen 
clairvoyantly by Mrs. Conant, standing by our 
side. The magnetic influence from his presence 
was as uplifting as powerful. The apartment, • 
previously consecrated for spiritual purposes, - 
seemed now tbe very gate of heaven. It was an 
auspicious season. Soon Mrs. Conant became 
entranced, and Mr. Pierprint fully identifying 
himself, referred to a beautiful vision he had had 
before entering spirit-life. He also gave the party 
present a most interesting sketch of ,his reception 
" over there” by Dr. Channing and a multitude of 
noble, sympathizing spirits, adding that his faith 
.(n Spiritualism bad become merged into p most 
blessed reality. His soul was full of gratitude to 
.God and angels. After further addressing us in 
language at once, tender', touching and paternal, 
he departed from our midst, leaving behind the 
influenceTThia' new and-holier baptism of the 
resurrection. All wept, and felt that it wits good, 
to stand on this mourit .of moral transfiguration. 
Memories of this and other seances in the pres
ence of this medium for the Banner of Light, are 
tyehsured as among the sunniest spots in onr pll- 
grim life. • ■ ■ -.. - .
' ■Mrs. Conant has a fine spiritual organization,, 
keen moral perceptions, great sincerity of. heart, 
unshaken faith in the angel-world, an abiding 
love .for the truth of the spiritual philosophy, and 
is conscious of being constantly overshadowed — 
and guarded by heavenly, intelligences. As' 
frienfl^aiater-worker and woman, she is univer- ■ 
sally esteemed. Not from the beauty Of the god
dess; not from theTowery della of Arcadia; not 
•from queens crowned and swaying temporal seep- 
treaj'buffrom such media—such women as these— 
do men, while getting the demonstrations of im
mortality, gather moral strength and purity_of 
purpose to further perfect thejnaelyes in a true,- 
divine manhood.—T/ie American Spiritualist;, ■

j verse, and is just as much in harmony with riatu- 
y Irai law aa magnetism, or any of tbe physical or 
v ^mental sciences. /

— - Sally Mason. .
I was paralyzed, and I can’t help feeling it. I 

ought not to, for I 'vebeen gone twenty-oue years. 
I ought not to. [You are brought back so sud? 
donlyjnto the scones of your earth-life that you 
can’t help.feeling it.] '

My name was Sally Mason. I was eighty-three 
years did. I lived in Portsmouth, N. H. Some 
of the grandchildren have called upon their Uncle 
Jerry to know if bo will come and give them 
some advice with reference to some difficulty they 
have iu law. He says ho has better business and 
intends to follow it, so he don.’t respond, and I 
thought I would, for fear they might say that 
there wan't no truth in these things. I think peo
ple iu this world had better use tbeir own brains 
than to call upon tbeir friends in the spirit-world 
to become thinkers for them. And, as for this 
trouble in law, they’d no business to.get into it— 
no business to get into it. Their Uncle Jerry 
would have told 'em better. He would have told 
’em that.the law had a monstrous stomach that 
would be sure to digest everything that came 
within it; it wouldbe^ground to pulp before they 
were aware of it. [He was considered an emi
nent lawyer when here; he ought to know.] Yes,

Since tbe spirit-cabling,some twenty-fouryears 
since, of that ether-ocean which spans the inter
stellar spaces, bringing us into continuolis inter
course with thiPrisen and the good “ gone before,” 
no medium'has done a greater, nobler work in 
SpiritualisrnT'tlian'Mrs. J. H. Conant, of Boston. 
And what, if possible, adds excellence to the work, 
it has been done qflijjtly, conscientiously and wo
manly. In all enlightened,countries’’in all the 
Englisljtspoaking islands of the ocean that have 
given Spiritualism a moment’s earnest attention, 
the mediumship of Mrs. Conant is familiar. 
Borno to every portion of thereading world on the 
folds of the Banner of Light, Tor-name stands 
tbeio connected with-evangels and good tidings 
from tlio Better Land. Considering her manifold 
gifts, she Js a wonderful woman. Not alone in 
her “Majesty’s Kingdom,” but while upon the 
continent, we heard the Message Department of 
.the Banner of Light referred to in terms of highest 
praise., Many turned to the sixth page'flrat, to 
see what the “ spirit Bnitli.TNolA. message is 
Utterly iu vain—not a sound from those upper 
kingdoms of blessedness is lost. Some soul will 
bo enriched by it forever. Immortals know their 
chosen channels—angels the worth of human.in- 
strumentalltles......... .

Saying nothingof Mrs. Conant’s private edancea 
with friends for counsel—nothing of her sittings 
for investigators in the ranks of scientists—those 
beautifulinvocatloqs in the circle-room, those in- 

-stri^ctive communications, ranging from childish 
playfulness to profound wisdom, those ready re
plies to questions, often involving a knowledge of 
metaphysics, natural sciences and the pre-historic 
periods, that have appeared weekly for several 
years in the Banner of Light, show’Mrs. Conant 
to be the most remarkable woman of this century; 
or they prove her to be, as claimed, unconsciously

. Written for tho Banner of Light.
. COBRELATJON OF M0RAL.F0RCES. •

' ; BY E. R. PLACE. . . ; . t

One ttnlh attained brings other truths to view; 
From thought.to thought we stumble, yet pursue. 
The'boor, unwashed, with jewels on his breast,, 
Goes forth to show how handsomely lie’s dressed. 
Soon, looking down, his clumsy boots ho spies; , 
Then coat or hat grows hateful in his eyes, ? 
Until,.transformed, he bursts upon the town,- 
A full-blown dandy, flowered frorn aclown. 
A kindred law is manifest in all: • ’ ' 
Whore nothing great, there’s nothing counted 
' small: ’ •

One virtu.0 there—one cultivated taste— 
A noble shame rebukes tho odious waste. 
Thus, as we grow in all serene desires, 
Truth calls to truVb, and want to want aspires. ' 
To-day’s fair gain out makes the morrow’s more, 
For truth eternal, hoUTs-etorfial store.
Who scans tbe present roads the mighty past, 
And thinks to-day’s grand wonder is the last?.

May, 1872.

' Passed to Spirit-IUfe s
From her home, in the town of Parma, Mich., April 22d, Mr«r 

Ben], Stevens, aged 54 years. .
Long tho victim of physical suffering, and possessing a rarely^ 

sensitive mental and spiritual nature, oho was well prepared/ 
to appreciate the glorious reaMticsnf that immortal lite, whose 
shining portals opened to receive her." Sho was for many 
years a Spiritualist, not only in belief bnt knowledge, as sho 
was herself conscious ol the nearness and guidance of those 
gone before.

Funeral services were conducted by tho undersigned, on 
Wednesday. April 24th, and attended by a large circle of 
friends, both the seen aud tlio uusetn.

Albion, Michl R. ACOUSTA WUITINO. .

' From Washington Village, South Boston, Jan. 16th, Mary 
A. Harrington, aged 16 years. _
Of a sunny, cheerful disposition,sho was greatly esteemed 

by all who knew lier. No onh could long bo sad in her pros, 
once. Active and obliging, slio was ever striving to do good 
for otliers. She lias now rejoined lier father and sister In tho 
Better Land. Her motiior and brotliors will miss her who so 
lately stood by their shla; but let them remember sho is still 
near them, to guide and blesj, and when cnitli lite is over, 
they will meet where parting cometf no more. .

‘ 31. Locisa FriENon.

' From Holllston, Mass., April 25th,Mrs; Joanna, wife of Mr. 
John Hawkes, aged "2 years and 8 months.' M, A. If.

Office of Secretory of Indiana State AMada- 
tion of SplrltualUtt*

To the Spiritualists of Indiana, Greeting: ’ ^ . T
We hereby announce to the friends of Spiritualism in Indi 

ana and elsewhere, that the Sixth Annual Convention of tho 
“ Indiana State ABSocifttiort of.Spiritualists.” will be held in 
Westerfield’s Hall, In the city of Anderson, Madison Countyt 
Ind., commencing Friday, May 24th, 1872, stlOJ o’clock a. m.,. 
and continue In session over Sunday. Each local Liberal so
ciety and Children's Progressive Lyceum In the State will bo 
entitled to three delegates and one additional delegate for 
each ten members over twenty, and each county where no 
society exists will be entitled to three delegates. All friends 
of tho cause are cordially invited t) attend Everything pos
sible will bo done to make the Convention both pleasant and 
profitable. .

We are authorized to announce that the Hon. Robert Balo 
Owen an&othcr good speaker# wlllbd ln attendance and take 
part In the Convention. a

Speakers at-the Convention will bo entertained free, and 
board procured for others at a low rate.

By order ot tho Board of Trustees.
. (Attest.) - J. R Buell,

Secretary of Indiana State Aitoctahon of Spiritualists.
Indianapolis, Ind 'Aprilt 1811. ^ , '

htunan.A0.nl
ovorcoin.it
Hiii.nl
onCnhave.no
would.be


' Jobiums in ^nstffH ^isrellaneons geto looks |oto ' ^nohs itto^ffrh ^bbortiscmmfs
DR. J. R. NEWTON, 

NO. 35 IIARBIHON AVENUE, 
J . i’.^”-........ WILL CLOSE HIS OIF ICR IM

/ BOSTON
ON THE 20th’ DAY OF JUNE,. 

AMD COMMENCE HEALING AT THH 

“KENNARD HOUSE,”

CREAM OF LILIES.

CI-EVEI4A.NI> OHIO, ,

:Jtino SOtli, 1872. .
Dn. SEWTOS Invite, all who ar<i not amply aldo to pay to 

tome and be cured ■‘without money and without price."
Hay.. . ,

OFFICE OF DE. H. B. STORER, 
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

many p”e r s o n s
DESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel 

as to thecate of tlielr health from tho spiritual world.
All such will find

MRS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wcdpcadny. Thursday and Friday’ of each week, 
from 9 o’clock a. st until 5 p. m. Sittings or .examinations, 
$1,00; when written,81,50.’ Apr.20.

IV1TH all Hr simplicity and purity there Is no article that 
vVkwM compare with It as a Preserver ofthe Skin. Tho 

toile vis Imperfect without this delightful and harmless prepa
ration. It positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles nnd all 
cutaneous diffuses from the skin, producing a »>oft and white 
satin likc'texcurc. In all cases of chapped and brittle skin It 
works like magic. It Is different from anything of the kind 
ever offered t j the public, and is free from all poisonous sub
stances. It has given entire satisfaction In every’ instance, 
and many aro the certificates expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which are copied the following:

Greenfield, Mats., Aug. 23.1870.
Dear Madamx—In reply U .vour request to Knowhow I 

liked the Cream of Lilies, 1 would nay It ha4 taken the moth 
from my face that had marred my Loks lor over live years, 
leaving my skin soft and white. . \

Yours with gratitude, Mhs. Harar A. Bakkr.
’ . Northampton, Mass , Sept. 8. 187ux

Dear Madame—About si* months ago I purchaaed a box of 
your Cream of Lilies, that I had heard highly recommended 
for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was afflicted. 
After tiring three boxes I could perceive that the Pits were 
gradually wearing away. I sent for three more, used them as 
before, and I could plainly sef-that they were fast disappear
ing I sent for three moro/and before using them hall up 
they had nearly disappeared. 1 feet very grateful, and cheer
fully recommend It to all who are afflicted with Small Pox 
Pits. Yours with respect, W.M. Paige.

H’orecjffer, Mats.. Oct. 17. 1870.
Dear Madame-Hiving used ymir Cream of Lilics', I would 

certify that It has taken off my face ft sear that was made in 
the army, and left the skin smooth and clear Hko that of a 
child. I consider tho Cream of Lilies Invaluable.

WE GREAT TRIAL.
■ CURIOUS LIFE OF
P. B. RAMDOLPH?

“THE MAN WITH TWO SOULS!"

HIS ARREST .AND IMPRISONMENT!

• THE ROSICRUCIAN SECRETS ! ■
OATH ! initiation! strange theories!
His BIRTHj EDUCATION I - 

SECRET OF HIS POWER!
THE GLORY AND SHAME I

PROF, WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thia truly valuable and ex* 
ccedlngly interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature of Hie day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers alter hidden truths 
should read It. I’ricc, 8i.*>0; postage2U cents.-

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, TUB PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Gnat Scientific Work. 
Helling rapidly..,Price, 81,50; p Milage20cents.

BADICAh KHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price

NEW YORK AGENCY
/ • FOR

William White & Co.’s Publications.
- '' —- r , ‘ ' 

TIIK .

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
■ NO. ll!t NASSAU STREET.

DR. a. Wv KEITH,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. O Florence street, Boston.
All Forma of Diaeaso Treated Successfully.

1AR. KEI I'll MH continue to exercise bls speHnl gut of 
healing ut u distance, through tho agency ol bis 

magnetized paper and other substances as magnetic contluc 
tors, appointing hours for sitting passive to tils influence, Ac. 
Patients, by Sending $5, will receive, at proper intervals, three 
packages of the conductors, sufficient in most cases for one 
month's treatment. Give leading symptoms, and send lock of 
hair. No patients received after one o'clock p. m. Afternoons 
devoted exclusively to patients at a distance. Send forcircular.

May 4 —*____________

Yours respectfully, Jambs B. Anderson.
For ink by MADAME BODINES, ftt No. 37.Ea< Brookline 

street. Boston, Mass. Price. Ono Dollar per box. Sent by 
mall, post-paid, to any address________________L_

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. 

riiHOHE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1.00, a lock of hair, a roturn postage stamp, and tho 

address, and stato sex and ago.13w*—Apr. 6.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
I11EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, dis cases of the 
bungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dli- 
1 tan co examined by a lock o f hatr. Prico 81,00. M ay 4.

CHRISTINE,

EVERY CITY AND TOWN, 
AGENTS, 

TO CANVASS FOB THE BOOKS,. 

“MENTAL CURE,” 
“VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,” 

“NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.”

PART I.—Tho Bright Side; Wliat tho Peo
ple Say. -

PART II.—Tho Ordeal; the Accuantion; His 
Arrest; Bia Prison Experience; Behind the 
Bars ; He Loses all ho has Made in a Lifetime 1

PART'III.—The Frco-Lovc Charge and 
Trial! tho Witnesses; Curious Testimony; 
Speeches of tho Prosecuting Attorney against 
Randolph, and Seldon’s, the Frce-Lovc Cham
pion! t ' .

A Caution to Masons, Odd-Fellows, and
Other Secret Societies. See Part 3.

RANDOLPH’S DEFENCE, ARD ADDRESS TO 
: ' ... TUEJURY!

These three masterly efforts aro undoubtedly the strongest 
and ablest ever delivered for and against Frce-Lovc.

The Verdict!

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS* or, Gen
esis and Geology. 80 pp. Price: pancr, 25 Cents, postage 4 
cents; clotli. 5V cents, postage H cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
. postage 2 cents.
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered In 

Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Frioj 
IC cents; postage 2 cents. v

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, hl cents ; postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; DIL SPIR
ITUALISM SUPEIilOR TO CHRISTIANITY/ Price 19 
cents, postage 2 cents. .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRt'E. Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10cents.

BE THYSELF. A DiHCOiir^d<"Prrco 10 contu,
postage 2 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BASS Ell OK EIGHT BOOkHTURK, 155 WulilllKtoll 
street, Boston, Mass. tf

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALft^

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
Awnnr.w jacksom navis, 
JUPOX J. W. KhMONhg, 
Mill. UMMA HARDlXeK, 

। WILLIAM HOWITT, .
I HON. BOBKIIT DALK OWEN, ' 
I D. I). HOME, 
| rnor. william denton, 
I MISS LIZZIE liOTKN, .

J. M. rkEDLES,

lllUOHON AND UMMA T^mi# .- 
|n,K5RY OT WIUGHT,

jcHARi.Fs h. woodruff, 
run. a. n. child,
Mm. loiu WAHnnoorua,

pnor. b. n. dhittah,

MliS. KLIZA W. FARK UM, 
'OKUUOK Ml KAHNS, 
| ITO., BTC., ITO.

ALSO. Hc.lng and Developing Medium, has taken rooms 
at 69 Dover street, Bouton, where she will hold herself 

in readiness to attend to all who may need her services. 
Office hours, fmm 10 a m. to 8 r. m. 2w*—May 18.

MRS. HARDY,
NO; 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public 

seances Sunday and Wednesday evenings. - ' -
May 18.—13w*tf "

SPHUTUAL PROPHETESS-the groat MAD
AME NAVARRE, from New York, formerly of Paris. 

Wherever she has been she has electrified the public with her 
• ■ -starlling-powcrH of prophecy. ' All who wlsh to know the fu

ture; consult her At 26 Grenville place, near Providence depot. 
May 18-2IV-  ' *

MRS. DUNNING, Clairvoyant, Magnetic nnd
Dcycldplng Medium. Will visit patients by appoint

ment. Ofiko hours, 9 A. M. to 4 r. m. 6G3j Washington street, 
Boston. • , .... 4w#—May 11.

MR8. M. CARLISLE, Teat, Business and'Olair-
voyant Physician. Honrs from 9 a. m. to 9 P. m. No. 94 

Camden st. Boston.' Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. 
Apr.6.-17w* .

"F. EVANS, (Author of “Mental Cure”)
• Magnetic and Psychopathic Physician, 6-Ferdinand 

street, Boston. Patients examined and treated at a distance. 
?May IL-hf . ‘________________ . 

DR, F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 55 La
grange street, Boston. The poor treated Wednesdays 

free of charge. Office hours from 8a. k. to 4p.m. -

■ AH throe of these books aro alive to the wants and needs of 
the whole human family. They show the power of mind over 
matter and uiacaso, and the pHyehoioglcul Method of treat 
ment; also, the Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
and their application to the cut oof disease, and the natural 
lawn which govern human life In both spheres of existence.

Lecturers, Mediums and Agents can do well for themselves, 
and at the same tithe assist those who would like to under 
stand tho effects of the life forces that govern and control tho 
human family.

Persons desiring to engage In tho work can apply to the 
publishers? WM. WHITE <t CO , at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mush.

anothebTbeautifulpicture.
THE

^Spirit Offering."
This picture represents a half life-size figure of ^.most lovely 

child Just blomhlng Into girlhood. On her head, which is 
enveloped In a white veil, Is a wreath of white roses, and in- 
hor hand sho holds a cluster of lilies. •

Card Photcgraph copies. 10 by 12 inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of 
50 cents. ' ■

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

TALK about Novels and Romances! Why. they,aro tnmo 
nothings beside this man’s Hie and career! it rends like 

a romance! The strange oaths of the Kmleruchms regarding 
all females. Extraordinary comparison between Agilplbm 
and Free-Love!' BAY and his “ BUG ” theory! Randolph, 
Affection, tho Sexes, Attractions, Vampyrlsm, Infatuations, 
Friendship, Beauty, Heart, Soul. Lost Love, Dead Affection, 
Its Resu» rec live Law, True and False Marriage. ..

One of the first writers In the country, when asked Ills 
'opinion of the. MSB. from which It was plated. exclaimed: 
'“All I can say to tho people of America is. liny tho 
Uooli ! 1*1'100 only HO rciitH ! —postage 10 
cents—and that will tell the whole strange story ”•

NOTICE—4s It Is published solely lor the Benefit of 
the Hoc lor. It will not bo wholesaled except lb hundreds, 
at.$35 cash, owlni.to Its size mid cori. All orders must be 
sent to RANDOLPH PUBLISHING HOUSE, HI) Court street.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTER DEATH, or tlie'DiHeinbodimont of Man.

Price $2,00. postage 24 cents.
THE MASTER PASSION,or tho CurtainralHixl 

on Love, Woman. Courtship, Marriage, and the Lawn ol 
Beauty and Life Prolongation*. Price $2,50. postage 28 cfs.

T H E W 0 N D E R F U L S f 0 R Y O F R A V A L E FT E, 
and the Rosicrucian's Story. Two volnnibs in one. An cx- 
traordhuiry book. Price $1,50, postage 16 cents.

8EER8I1IP: Tho MyHt^ieH ot tho Magnetic Uni
verse. A complete guide to self development In clulrvoy- 
anci. Price 83 (io, pout >gc free. ’

.THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price §1,50, poHt-
agc 16 cents. - ’

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
3.1)00 solutions of dreams.. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prico 25 conU
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

8l,!W, postage 16 cents.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tho hitman race 100,000 

years ago. Tho great standard work on human antiquity. 
Price $1.50, postage-16 cents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prim 25contB.
Forsale wholesale and retail bv WM. Will'flE 4 CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1,58 Washingtun 
street, Bont in, Mass.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARK ALSO OUR

WllOI^lOM^kUIi: ACiliJNTfS ‘ 
' FOK THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.
WII-LlAM WHITE A CO., 

ViiblUhera and 11«h»knrHrrs, 
• 158 Washington street;'Boston, Mus,

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

pown^Bs. ’

MES. MARU M. KING’S WORKS,
Bost-, n Mass.

^Sf* Subscription Books now open. 4w—May 4.

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA
IN . .

SPIRITUALISM.
UNDER tho direction and advice of the Spiritual Intclll- 

gotces most influential in Inaugurating the movement 
known as “ Modern Hplrltuallsm,” a Nkw* Monthly Maga

zine ofthe highest possible literary tune and interest has 
been projected, to bo entitled

MRS. C. H. WILDES, Test ami BuHiness Me- 
dlum, Eliot Hall, 69 Eliot street, Boston. Office hours 

10 to 4. Circles, Friday afternoons, at 3 o'clock. °
■ May 18.—Iu* . .-aX- ' . '

APCMTQ! nillPin OR YOU WILL MISS til Ids LJUIUIV ■ choice of territory (there la 
a mush fir It) on Dio LEWIS’S last and greatest wdrk, .

Our Digestion;
Or, MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET.

IT Is by olds the most taking and saleable book in the field.
1, It is on a vitally important subject. 2, It Is by Ameri

ca’s most popular writer on health. 3, it l«, for the price, the 
largest and handsomest book ever sold by subscription. 
Agents, the people arc eager for such a book, and v 111 urge 
you to bring It to them. Write for terms, *tc„free. GEORGE 
MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, MasB,

May 4—Im - 

The principal features aimed nt In this undertaking will bo 
to establish a record of tho deeply momentous events con- 
nectcd with Modern Spiritualism in the most unexceptionable 
literary shape, and to gather up and preserve such material 
as cannot ho included In thocolumns of ordinary weekly jour
nals devoted to Spiritualism. -

THE PRINGIPLES OF NATURE, an dlHcovprod 
in the Development and Structure ot the Universe; Tho 
Solar Svstem, Laws and Methods of its Development; 
Earth, History of Ils Development; Exposition of tho Spir
itual Universe. Price reduced to $1.75, postage 24 cents.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being
-Life Experiences. Scenes. Incidents and Conditions, illus
trative of Spirit-Life, and tho Principles ot tho Spiritual 
PhllMophy.. Price 81 -IN) postage 16 cents.

SOCIAL EVILS:'Their CnjiseH and Cure. Be
ing a brief discussion bf tho social status, with reference to 
methods of reform, i’ricc 25 cents, postage froo.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY KN. DIABO
- LIHM. In two lectures Price 25 cents, postage free.
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL SPIR

ITUALISTS .11 A VE A CREED ? Jn.two lectures; Prlco 25 
centH, pontage free. • •

GODTHE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE 
OF GOD. In two lectures. Pr'cc 25 cents, postage froo. ' 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

MRS. A. W. CUTTER, Magnetic and Electric 
Physician, 554 Washington street, Boston. , 

Apr. 20.—7 »* --- . •

MBS; MAR8HALL, BpiritUftl Medium, 19Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

Mayl8-13w*-' •

MBS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. 

61£ Washington street. Boston.. Apr. 13.
AT RS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Hcal-

Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 
and Sunday evenings at 7J o'clock.4w*—May 4.

MRS. ELDRIDGE, Healing and Developing
Medium. Circle Wednesday evenings, at No. 44 Oak 

street, near Hudson street, Boston. 4w#—May 18.

MRS. M. E. CATES, Healing aud Developing
Medium, has removed to No ,;( Charter street, Boston.

• May 18.—2 w*____ * 4 ’ . . ~
RS7~SAKGENT, Healing Medium, 16 Dix
place, off Washington street- Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5. .

. May l8.-3wt . ------------ -

REIJGIO-PHILOSOPinCAL1
JOURMAL,

A WEEKLY SPIRITUAL PAYER, (same size and typo oL 
tho Banmkr' of Light.) will bo sent to new subscribers 

until thrflrst of January, 1873, for $1.50 a year. Address fl. 
ri. JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago. Ill. Apr. 27.

Rheumatism.
TO an who are afflicted with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Par- 

ahsla and. Kidney Troubles, I can advise’them from 
actual knowledge to-try the MAGNETIC SULPHUR WA

TERS, of Alpena, Mich. They will surely, be benefited, If not 
cured, and will there find good Hotels, and all tlio attendants 
of a summer resort, without tho danger of fever and ague. 
Send for Circular to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician.

Mar. 9. WILLIAM WHITE.

. QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No;
•j O 23 Dlx.Place,(opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at

tend funerals If requested. _ 3m*—Mar. 9.

Y/TRS. NEWELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Healing 
and Business .Medium. Examinations from lock of 

hair. 12 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 4w*—May ll.

M RS. MOORE, Spirit Medium and Magnetic 
' Henlor. Treatment, Manipulation. 8 Common-street, 

Room 11, up two*, flight a. ’ . 4w—May. 18.

Psychometrical Reading of Character.
ANY PERSON sending a Photograph or Lock or Hair, and

Onk Dollar enclosed, will receive a Full Description, of 
Lending traits of Character, In eluding their faults, and howto 
correct them; also, suggestiona as to the pursuit of life in 
which thev will be the most likely to succeed. Address, 
Wi 'L VA^CE, Sturgis, Mich.J'll-^J8’ 

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
WE will send a han lsomo Prospectus pf our New Illus

trated Family- Bible, containing over 450 lino 
Scripture Illustrations, to any Book Agent, free of charge. 
Address, National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. - i 

„ Mrty*4;—Im •_________ . ....... .. .

T1TRS. F. U. DE&TER, Clairvoyant and Test
Medium, 494 Tremont, corner of Dover street. Boston. 

■ Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 13w*—Mar. 9.

MR8. M. A. PORTER, MedicaLancLBuBineBa
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. 

Mar. 9.—13w* .

ACHSA' A. PAINE, Medical Clairvoyant, No;
14 Indiana street, Bostori, Mais. 2k*—May 18.

MR3. BLODGETT, Seeing Medium, 19 Pleas
ant street, (near Washington,) Boston. 4w*—May 11.

WANTED.—Book Agents for a Now Work 
by John 8. C. Abbott, suited to everyJamily and all 

classes. The Mnn*—the pnc«—and stole—render It the best 
book for canvassers ever published, 'flu- field 1b clear, with 
no competition. Address at once, B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 
Boston, Mass. * 4w—May 4.

DUMONT C7DAKErM. D.,
ANALYTICAL PHYSICIAN, No. 15 Ellis Park, Chicago, 

III. The Ductor’s Health. Journal mailed froo to any 
address. Apr. 6.

Secord, and Third Volumes of “Modern American 
Spiritualism.”—The projectors of this magazine call especial 
attention to their design of scouring from Mita. Emma Hah 
dinqb Bhittkn the exclusivc'rlght to publish in successive 
numbers all the voluminous and deeply Interesting material 
she has prepared for the compilation of two additional vol
umes of her great work.” Modern American Spiritualism.”

In this wonderful assemblage of facts, records of special 
ihcnomona and biographical sketches, Mrs. Hardlngc-Brlttcn 
8 possessed of MBS. and other unpublished matter, as well as 
literature now out-of print and unattainable to any but her
self, which renders tho treasures she has been collecting dur
ing many past years priceless, and more thhn equivalent to 
the worth of the yearly subscription.

Attention is solicited to the following -synopsis of subjects 
sketched out by the immortal.projectors of the work: -

1st. Lending Article, to bo written by a competent and ac
ceptable writer, on tho Spiritual Philosophy.

_ 2d. Biographical sketches of tho leading mediums, speakers 
and writers connected with modern spiritualism.

3d. Sketches ol Sybils. Prophets and Ecstatlcs of tho An
cient and Middle Ages, and a comparison Instituted with their 
modern prototypes

’ 4th. Examples of varied and. marvelous Phenomenal 
Facts, and tne philosophy of tlielr production.

5th. Foreign Spiritualism, Trans-Atlantic Correspondence, 
Ac. .

....6th. Communications from Spirits. .
7th. Summary of passing events. .......... < - •
8th. A short essay on Politics, Religion. Popular Reforms, 

or other leading topics of tho day, by tho Western Star 
Circle of Spirits. -

' llth. Reviews and Answers to Correspondents.
Tho projectors of the westkhn Star propose to conduct 

their work in tho broadest and most fearless spirit of truth, 
yet pledge themselves to uphold the moral, religious and 
scientific aspects of Spiritualism,free from all petty side Issues 
or narrow fanaticisms. . . ’ . .

A« tho human cooperators selected to carryout this great 
work are rich only In the particular qualities which fit them 
for Its conduct, they are compelled to inaugurate tlio first 
principle of justice In its establi-hment by requiring that it- 
shall be self sustaining—hence, the first number of the maga
zine (though entirely ready in a literary point of view) will 
not be Issued until a sufficient number of subscriptions aro 
guaranteed to ensure its expenses-for one twelvemonth.

Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing wHfiHhls m ivenient.aro 
hereby earnestly solicited to contribute donations of such 
sums as will represent a large .number of subscribers, and 
thereby hasten the first Issue of the work. Every donor of 
sums which exceed tho price of a single subscription will bo 
furnished with copies to the amount oi their contributions.

Each number will contain from sixty tb eighty pages of 
reading matter In largo type, on fine paper, and so arranged 
that the several articles can be bound up In separate volumes.

Terms of subscription: 84,00 per year; postage 24 cants 
extra Single copies, 35 tents. Liberal allowance made to 
clubs, canvassing agents, Ac. — • .

AddrcFH, by letter only, .
EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN,

<Mar. 23.—3meow 251 Washington street, Boston, Mass

Blisxelhoos
THE MAO INITIO TH, Ek ATM HUNT., 
SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. Y.

and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing treatment. Apr. 6.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
-‘ Of tho following named persons chn bo obtained at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT4106kST0RE, 159 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 CziiIb each : ,

DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 460, West Randolph 
street, Chicago, Ill., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper. 

Trial paper 25 cents. . ................. 16w*—Apr, 6.

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES,

• ANDREW JACKS0NDAVI8, 
. MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 

MRS, J. H. CONANT,
’ J. M. PEEBLES, 

D. D. HOME, •
MOSES HULU, 
WARREN CHASE, — 
LUTHER COLBY.
WILLIAM WHITE,

. ISAAC B. RICH, 
. DR. H. F. GARDNER,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, 
DR. F. L. II. WiLLN. __  
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER, 
J.WM.VAN NAM EE,
ON I ETA, 
HOBART.

Controls ot 
J.Wm.Van

GREAT HEART,) ■ Nameo. 
JOAN OF ARC, 
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER.
ROSE, 
ULY. .

D. D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents. .
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size. W cents.

N. FRANK WHITE, Imperial. 50 cents.
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. William Van 

■ Namce, large size. #1,00.
• THE SPIRIT UEFERINU, 50 cents.’
THE SPIRIT BRIDE.,25 cints: do. 8x10, 50 cents.

PINKIE, tho Indian Malden, 5U cents. 
gt Sent by mall to any addresson receipt of price.

*«$75 to $250 per month, JK^
w troduco tho GENUINE! IMPROVED COMMON SENSE

1 FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thia Machine will stitch, 
hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid ahd embroider in a 
most superior manner. Price only 815. Fully licensed 
and warranted for live years. We will pay #1000 for any 
machine that will sow a stronger, more beaut! nl, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes tho “Elastic Lock
Stltct:.” Every second stitch can be cut, and still tho 
clothcannotbepullcdapartwlthouttcarlng.it. We pay 
Agents from $75 to 8250 per month and expenses,oracom- 
mission from which twice that amount can bo made. Ad- 
dross 8EUOMB & CO., ifo ^ 'Washington street, Boston, 

. Mass ; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Chicago ’Bl.; or Bl. Louis, Mo.
• i Mar.2.-l3w \ - 1

V

A WEEK-KNOWN CTA1I1VOYANT.

INCLOSE 81,00, lock of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warron 
Chase & Co.. 614 North Sth street, BU Louis, Mo,

Juno 17.—tf

ACAKD.-MRS. N.,J. ANDREWS would in
form her friends and tho nubile that she has taken tho 

House. No. 4* Beach street, Boston, (known as.the “Spirit
ualists’ Home,’’) where, after thoroughly refitting it, she 
will be happy to receive thoso who wish to find comfortable 
rooms, with or without boar’. 4w—May 18.

rjlO MEDIA.—Rooms to Let. at. 268 Washington 
A street. • Occupied by a medium for the past three.ycars. 
Apply on the premises to GEORGE CLAIR, Room 7.

Mayl8.—2 w* ' »   .

B" OUQ0ET EVERGREENS shipped to any
address by L. 1‘. BRAQUE, Hinsdale,Mm..

Mayll.-3w« - - .

THIRD-EDITION. .........

SEERS OF~THE AGES :
ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM. . ’

BY J. M. PEEBLES

HUIE mnirlr control nf the .POSITIVE ANB 
1 NEGATIVE POWBEIKN over diseases of all 

kinds, Is wonderful bcyt»M<l till precedent. Tlioy do 
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no dum- 
aeatlng. no vomiting, no narcotizing. - . .

The POM IT I V EMciire Neuralgia, Headache, Rhea* 
mutism, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrhoui, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, l>y«pepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Female 
Weaknm«eN nibhFnun'cmcntB; Fit#, ('ramps, Nt. Vi
lli*’ Hance, Hort'ms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. EryMio'liU; all Inflammations, acute 
or chronic, ol the Kidneys. Liver, Lonm,. Womb, Bladder or 
liny other organ ol the body; Cninrrh, Oiaumptlon, 
Bronchi tl«, Coughs. Golds; ScroAda, Nervousness, 
Asthma, Mlerple nets, Ac. •

The N EO ATI V E^ c ire Parana!*, or Palsy, whether 
of tl)0 muscles or of th • senses, as In Bllndne**, Deaf
ness, loss ot taste, smelt, treling or motion ; all Low Fevers.
such as the 'Typhoid an*’ the Typhus. ’ *

Both the VOMITIVE aN IS N KO ATI VE aro need
ed In Chills and Fever. '>

-----------------WANTEI> ^VEKYWHEKK.AGENTH
Mailed 

postpaid 
nt these 

PKKJEN:

OFFICE,

10 Neg.

37$ Ht. Mauks Place, New York.

1,00 
1,00 
5.00 
0,00

AddroNNi " ’
PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M^

Box 5M7, New York City.
KF"" If your ilmcglst him n’t the Powders, send . 

your money nt once to I’KOF. SPENCE.
For Bille ulaoal tho Banner of Eight Ofliee, 158

> IV y» Illusion airvet, Boston. $!»■■< Apr. 6.

follows from It. ; In two lectures. PrlcoJ^conti, pontage 
free. . ■
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.

WHITE & CO;, Ht tho BANNER DF.LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass. ■______ • „ . .. '

"DK. A. B. OHILp’S WORKS.

ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 contu, pontage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life.accord

ing to tho doctrine "Whatever la, la Bight." l’rlc« #1,00, 
postage 12 cent’s. . -

0HR18T-AND THE PEOPLE. Prlco 81,25, post
ago 16 cents. ~ ’ . ’ . :

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,poatnge2cents. 
WHATEVER IS, IB RIGHT. Price 81,00,.post

age 16 cents. ' , • • ‘
For sale wholesale and retail by. tho publishers. WM.

WHITE A CO., at the BANK ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. ..... ~ tf

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cur?.
. Combining Vital ^fagnttuui, Kleclricity. Baths, ele, .

ANEW, powerful, delightful and MilontlNc method of crndl- 
eating disease without stimulants or drugs! No drunk
ards or cripples made here, and the high, pure standard ot - 

Nature adopted. Our liHittitloti tested tor ii QnAurKii.ov a 
Cknti rv! Thousands of patlcnta from all the States nnd 
several foreign countries, given; up by .other physicians, but - 
thoroughly cured here! . • , ‘ ’•
. Ckur-stghteJ senrcKlfhfdhrtfrt^ ■ '

(hv.May 1st,THU. a department of this Institution will ’b« 
opened In a commodious'building; beaut Bully located and 
overlooking the Hudson, at Tarrytown. Fallen Is wishing no 
commodatlons In the building should apply noun ^thc New 
York Branch, No. 8 West 45th street. . “

Bend for Circular. Address, ■ ; . . . . . -

. Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbury..
* Dr. Phoebe A F. Dusenbury, ■. .
Apr, 13.—3m . ’ No. H WeHTMIi atrelt', New York.

ALICE VALE. A Story for tho Timos. Price
• 1,25. postage Hi cents. • —-■-.-; — ■—-

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price SI,50, post
age 21 cents.. - <. '

1IAYWEED BLOSSOM’S, iti prose and-poetry.
Price $1,50. postage 20 cents. / -
For sale wholesale and tctall bye tho publishers, WM.

WHITE <t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

TRACTS F0BTHE TIMES!

“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE.”

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought. . - ‘
No. 1, “Tho Bible a False Witness.” by WriiZDonton;
“ 2, ° Thomas Taino's Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of tho ‘Age of Reason'”; '
“ 3, “Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.
fp ' Harriot Beecher Stowe; .
u 4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon; .... ..... ' ■ ■
“ 5, “ Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire; •
“ 6, “ Humanity vj. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7, “ Tho Bible a False Witness,” No. 2, by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “The Bible—is it tlio Word of God?” by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,’’ by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall

11, “Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison; \
“ 12, “Christianity—What is it?" by E. ri. Wheeler

. “13, “Tho Bible Plan of Salvation, by Rev. II. Harrison;
“14, “Tho Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles 

Beecher;
“ 15,“The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” by 

Rev. W. Cathcart; ......
“ 16, “The Church of Cnrlst a Dead Weight and Disturber

. of tlie Public Peace,” by Rov/L. L *Briggs;
“ 17, “ Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J L. Hatch;
“ 18, “Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and

’ • Practically,” by A. E Newton; ’ .
“ 19, “Tho Corrupting Influence of Revivals,” by Rev. T.

>■ ’ Starr King;
•• 20, “ Who Arc tho Saints?” by tho author of “Exeter 

. Hall”;

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES/ T

D»HV«BBb BKroBK TUKmiRKun or PBboBB^ntjiOw tobk 
' BY ANDREW JACKSON l/<VIS, ~

. CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories. ’ "

Tub Wobed'b True Rkdeemer. \ ',- .
The End ofthe Wohud. -.—^,L.. ...

The New Birth. 
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven. . . ' , ' :
' The Reign of Anti-Christ. . .
Tub Spirit and its Circumstances.

• Eternal Value of Pure Purposes, 
. Wars ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.

■ Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education. , .

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. . .

. Social Centres in the Summer-Land. ■
Poverty and Riches. ■ ■ : .

The OrJect or Life. ■ ■
Expensiveness of Error in Religion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life-in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo., price $1.59; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and.retail by tho publishers, WM 

WHITE & CO., at the BA NX EK OF LIGHT BQ0K8T0HE,

American and Foreign Patent Ofliee. 
KNTAIliaNMHn 1M52V

EXTENTS fornow Inventions secured In tho United .States 
abil itl! European countries nt greatly reduced rates. ’

Patent rlghtd n^l p Renta l goods sold on cnnimlMslon. . 
Inventor's .lulernutionitl Gazelle. 69 .cents per 

year. HENRY E. UOKDRR,
’ .Engineer nnd Faunt Agents -

Apr, 1.1. . 3l»2 Broadway, New York. .
! W.^CnFlFElTXA 1>7T1 rttfiietiTThyMcUMi^^ .

DR. BENJAMIN RUSH through this medium prescribes 
for and curea dla^nsc. The ,afflict^”1,’-v describing one t 

or two. I ending symptom* and. enclosing $1.00. with a portion ‘ 
of their hiindwriilng. wl I have.pn-sr.rlptlon returned, ar 
medicines 1f deriri'd will lie sent fol $2.06. Address 325 West 
15thstreet, New York. ’ . • 3nr—May H. •

PROF. LISTER, Astrologer;
HAS removed from Borion tn New Y-ork City, and ran be 

cmbulted nl 71 Lexington avetiilp, between 25th nnd . 
26lh streets. Teuns, $2.(0. .; • 13W—Apr. 13.
U TO 820 IlVlf,vT’^ VAS8ING I

. A<»En‘i:S. .• Exclusive territory. New monopoly.
Sells In.cvcry hunllv tn entire satls’neti ii. Agents wanted. 
MYERS M anUFACTURING CO., 101 Juhnstreet,Nop’ York.

Muy 4.-4w. ; z. ./ _ " ______
friHE UNITED 8TATES PATENT RIGHT 
A ASSOCIATION. No. !ri Chambers street, Now York, 
solicits Patents, akliibltK, sells and buys Patents and Fat- 
ented Goods. " Patent Right Gazeitk,” prlco 10 Cents. 
AG ENTS. WA NTED^ , Apr. 27. .

M.R8. IT. 8. SEYMOUR; BuHinoHH and Teat Me-.
dlum,109 Fourth avenue, cast side, near 12th street, Now 

York. Honrs from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p.m. Circles Tuesday
nnd Thursday evenings. Maj B.

MR3. E DESMON DE. M. I)., LikIIvh’ nnd Chil
dren’s Physician. No. !»09 Eighth avenue, New York. 

Clairvoyant ExunlhdtlonH made for Disease; also, ttoncca * 
fur developing and Investigating .purpoMs. 4w—May 11.

SARAH E. SOMERBY, Clairvoyant, and Heal
ing Medlinr , 719 Sixth avenue, New York City.

’ Mn> II.—6w* j

158 Washington street, Boston, Masa.

THE HISTORY • OF

V

MODERN AMERICAN

SOUL READING, 
Or yayohumctrlcal Delineation of Character* I MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce I 

to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send thclr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of theirdeading traits of character and 
Eecullarltlos of disposition; marked changes in past and future 
ft; physical disease, with proscription therefor; whatbusi- 

noM they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success- 
ftl; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full do- 
h^Uon, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3-cent stamps.

Address, / MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
~;Apr.6. - Whita Water, Walworth Co., Wis,

A gs.oe BOOK GIVER AWAY FOR 
91,351

POSTAGE PREPAID. M0 nagM bound In cloth. Ilin «tra 
cd with an engraving or Correggio's celebrated plot ur 

th* Victim or Temptation, aud twenty Ove other very 
costly and Instructive cuts. Habasmus; on, Sblv-Immola- 
*,O,,-T“C perusal of this section alone will save million, of 
Ures from premature graves. Scud to DB. ANDREW BTOSB 
ph5’,lclan w $a* Lung aid Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

Apr, 27- —■ •» • - .

This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tho phe
nomena of SPIRITUALISM through India,’ Egypt, Phm- 
ntcia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Chri#t> time,

TREATINQCOF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 
“ , u CHURCHAL JESUS.
“ , “ « • NATURAL JESUS.

IIow begotten ? Whore was he from twelve to thirty ? Wai 
ho an Eisenian? • '

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commencing in Rochester; Its Present Altitude: 

Admissions from the Press in its Fa^or; Testimonies of tho 
Poots; Testimonies of its Truth from the Clergy; Boocher, 
Chapin. Hepworth, &c., &c.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualists believo concerning God, Jesus Christ, 

the Holy Ghost, Baptism. Faith. Repentance. Inspiration, 
Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, 
Progression, tbe Hpirlt-World, the Nature of Love, tho tic 
nlus. Tendency and Destiny of tho Spiritual Movement.

It Is dedicated to . •
Aaron INlto, a. Spirit, z

-With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARRETT.
Bound in beveled boards. Prio^»3.OO; postage 33 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail: by tho publishers. WM. 

Wr^E & CO.; at the BANNE7CQF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 WTtohhyjtoiiitreetjBMto^^ .cow

“ 21, “Tho Great Physician only a Quack,” by William 
Denton; •

“ 22, “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace.” by Lizzie 
. Dotcn, '

Are now ready, and will he sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are in press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts 
will bo sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Price of tracUr.5O cents per 100, $5,00 per WOO, postage paid. 
A discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amounting to 
810 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash for 
tracts is enclosed. Mako P.O. Orders payable to order of 
Secretary. Send orders U “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. 0. Box No 518. Boston. Mass. *

; WILLIAM DENTON, President.
ALBERT MORTON, SECRETARY.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. cow

NEW EDITION.

Price Seduced from 25.Cents to 15 Cents!

. LIFE OF . '
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

----- A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD 
_ ~---------------------- f OF TUB ' ' •• •' •’ • :'• ; ;
Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between

Earth and the World of Spirits. ’ ’ • . ,l_
‘ Uy .Emma, HarUliiwo. '

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered np 
from the annals of thlrly-two States by the author-herself, 
collected and written under the direct supervision and guid
ance of the spirits. ’ ‘

It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of tho New Eng
land States, California. Oregon, the Territories, Canada, the 
whole of the Southern, Western and Middle States: Origin 
and History of Dark"ClrcTAr,' Inaugurated by spirits who 
lived on this planet ten thousand years ago; Portrait of 
Orcss, the “most ancient angel ”; Wonderful Manifestations 
amongst the Red Men, Miners, Gold Diggers, on the Ocean, in 
Central and South America; Records hitherto unpublished’ 
of Secret Societies. Strange Movement*, Apostolic Leaders, 
and the Rise and Fall ot Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials, 
Hxcommunicatlons. Martyrdoms anti Triumphs, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy in the Nineteenth Centsry, tho Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this 
Kt wonderful movement, from thp opening ol the gates 

tugh tho “ Poughkeepsie Seer,” to the great celebration 
ofthe twentieth anniversary of the " Rochester Knockings ; 
Professors. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges, Mediums, Societies, 
the Spiritual and Secuiar.Prcss and Pulpit, all brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. Tho 
whole forming the most aTL’PENoous ukvelatiom that has 
over issued from tho press.

PRICE, £3.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS. ^

AN A.KEtIX>GI£IJ EDITION, 
Containing everything but the engravings, has Just been 
issued. Price 82.75, postage 02 cents.

Forsale wholesale atu! retail by WM. WHITE * CO., at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

npHE DEACON’S DRE AM: a Radical Rhyme. 
JL By J. II. Powell, author of “Life Picture.," eta., etc. 
Price 5 emus poitago 2 cent,. For .ale wholesale and retail 
by WM. WHITE * 00., at tha BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, IM Washington street, Boston, Man. •

THE GEOLOGIST AINO RADICAL.

_ BY J. II, POWELL. ‘
This blogranhleal sketch of one of tho ablest lecturers In 

tho field of reform, is published In a neat pamphot, comprising 
thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of this orudlto 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should peruse its 
contents. ■

Whoever may purchase this little brochure will aid 
ouk needy brother. Mr. Powell, for tho money wo receive 
for it will be sent to him. _>

Prlco 15 cents, postage 2 cents. ‘ -
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT ‘ BOOKSTORE 158'Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. * ’ / y

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Bolbg all tbe aoipela, Eplitloi, and other piece, now ex

tant, attributed, In the first four centurie,, ;o Jo»na Chriit, 
hl, Apostles, and their comnanlon». and not Included In tho 
Now Testament by Its comoftors. Price #1,25: postage IBc.
■Forsale wholesale and’retail by tho publisher,, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Of BIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Wethington rtroatUtoHoiKyaM^__________________ __  

THE- NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OB,

- GHO8TS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price $1,25; postage 16 cenu. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher®, WM. 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BO C KB CORK

. . NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED. . '

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.
BY LOIS WArSBROOKER, ’’

Author oP’Allcc Vale." “ Helen Harlow’s Yow,” “Suffrage 
* .for Woman,” ate,._ ’ , -

This ls,a fine volume of * .

Prose and Poetry, 
inculcating the highest moral principles. The author says Im 
her address “To the Render”: . 1 ’
‘"“Kind Rbadkr^’oii may think that I havo chosen a sln- 
Rulfl.cn|UJio for the collection which I now give yon In book 
form; but is it nut good to seek-to glorify common Ukhignt 
And though. ’

“ Tho Mayweed Is a bitter, herb, .
' . A humble way side flower.

__ With neither form nor fiagrance
’ 'To grace a regal bowers , 

. A common, vulgar, wayside weed, 
' That few would ever pause to heed, (

XftUltQP within Ur heart of gohj
• ^ilioAunties ma love to play. ..

. And from in petals purely white- • . •.
' Comes the unbroken ray
' Which gives the colors all In one, •’ '

................. Reflecting ail, retaining none.” .
The work is • beautifully printed and bound, and makes aa -• 

elegant book for tne centre table or library........^C
Trice $1,50, postage 16 cents. .«4.-»~*..

THIRD EDITION. • .

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
\, BY LOIB WAISBROOKER,^ '

. Author of “Alice Vale,” ” Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.
All who havo read Mrs. Wahbrooker’a “ Alice Vale "will 

bo anxious to peruse this beautiful stdry, which the pub- k , 
Ushers have put forth in elegant style, it Is. dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman 
Especially.” The author says : “ In dedicating this book to 
woman In general, and to tho outcast In particular, I am 
prompted by a love of Justice, as well as by tho dcslre to 
arouse woman to that self-assertion, that self-Justice, which 
wMl insure justice from others.” 
^i’ricc $1,50, postage 20 cents.

THIRt) EDITION. .

ALICE VALE:
A STORY F OR THE TIMES.

BY LOIS WAIBI1R00KKR.
.Tblii'Iaoho of tbebelt book, forgenernl reading anywhere 

to be found, ^t should and no doubt will attain a popularity 
equal to "Tub Oaths Ajaii.”

HTT Price 11.25; postage, 16 cents. ■
1: TWabove bookk are for solo wholesale and retaB by U>« 
publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at the HANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKS TORE, IM Washington street, Boston, Mus.

158 Washington itreet, Boston, Mau. .. It

GOD, OR NO GOD; or, An Inflnite God an
Imnoulblllty. By AUSTIN KENT Prloo 10 conU, 

’ro^le'wMlMale and retail by WM. WHITE * 00., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Waahlnjftcn 
itcoet, Borton, Mau tl

clothcannotbepullcdapartwlthouttcarlng.it
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THE WEST.

Office a; h:s H;iir.t’iid. I 
V r:r: hati

bor* an. •tn S!w»># be hud at th:

THE WAR ON THE SCHOOLS PRO
' CLAIMED.

Thd.IrNh WorM^TuMa^Ph roHir* on! boldly 
with It* ilm'lAr.uinn, which arnntrnii to ” war 
to tho'kniG’, and knifu to thu hilt,” aw we havo 
Tong anth’ipatoil on*thia alMinport.int subject. It 
la evident, ami long has.been to ns, that thorn

ititdligf'nee 
a»<l tho a' 
Ihi'in, am) )

ami M.-igo. 
the Chnrel

Ah-mb-s ami colleges growing out of 
'hat one or the other must give Up anil 
io hour is near at haml when the "Gog 
" battle must eomo, ami as We see it, 
mm.' yield. If th t devil is.at tho head

of Jim kt 'Itvleilga of this wothl, Im muss rule It 
rather Il an the ignorance ami'superstition of thu 

. Clmrc.h that, maintained Its power as long as it 
could,hj- tlm inquisition, the rack, and tlm prison. 
“ Light, more light," isour motto, and that from 
the schools that are free frotii sectarian teachers

the past, winter, has returned to Chicago, and Ing, Mr. McAlpine repeated Longfellow’s poem, 
may be nililresn-d, or found, at !*>2 Wabash ave-, " Excelsior," In an artistic manner.
nue^ The do itordias made many friends In our' The address was listened to attentively, and

•city, and will Im long remembered, not only for gave great satisfaction. ' '
hie sue< ess In treaiirig disease, but for his genial, Bev. S 1’. Merrifield read an excelknt'essay on 
and gentlemanly conduct and open defence of " The Judgment Day," which covered the ground 
spirit agency and intercourse. We have enjoyed, of progress from the old ideas of a colossal trial,.

-along acquaint then with -the doctor, and take.-somewhere ahead in the future, whh/God as tlio
1 pleasure In recommending him to onr friends as stern judg<|, and Jesus Christ as a pettifogging 
i a person of sound and thorough intellect, not in ' lawyer, up to tho logic of modern ratUipaliftm.

• - • ■ ■ ■ ‘ • • -• • ------ 're The eheay was a choice production, and wouldtho hast Unpaired by iho intbhtiHVH that work
through htH mental and physical ay stems.

WESTERN_LOCALS, Etc.
ItEPOJiTED Fftll THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

he/ r,pi Uuren Comity Cnnvi'iitirm —Spiritualists 
.V.uuih'.e in ■! Univ, rsuUst Church —An Intrristipg 
M'ltimi— Radical Uthraiu-<s — The Missionary 
U'„ii^ X,>ti^ , .

have, honored tbe proceedings of oven tlio fastidi
ous' Radical Club of Boston. Adjourned.

— > THE FDt’llTH SESSION1.
Thp missionary work was the subject under 

discussion. The oflieers of the County Circle wc;<r 
desirous of securing tho services of a speaker for 
some stated period. Enthusiast,ie. speeches wero 
made. It appears that W. F. Jamieson has been 
at work in tho county, and that Iio intended to
have put in an appearance at. the meeting; but

On Saturday ami Sunday, May I'.b and .101, a j being called to another locality, lie communicated 
----  _.„ ,. ...., llt-1||1( yatl Bun,h County/Clr- i with the Conveh'ion'by letter. It was vot'ed that 

Mr. J.'a letter Im entered on tbe minutes of the
Qnarkutjjf.Meeting of the Van Buren County/Clr- ; 
elo w.n held in Hartford. The attendance'was ; 
good. Trio meeting convened in tho UuivurBallst-
church—a beautiful edition.

THE TOWN. . '
Hartford is a thriving place, some 'fourjtmn 

tulles west from Breedsville. Radicals in religious 
ideas are.not numerous. Indeed, a few theologi
cal bigots in.town' still cling to the idea that

..................................... ................. ................................ Siilfituallsts are altogether difl'iirent from onll- 

to bo the sal ration of our country, and are already | uary human beings. This cltss atleet a saintly 
Its only Imps m rescue It from the depravity and '’ontmnpt for hermleal str.iilgers. How they will 
vice with whlcil it is curse.h ami aided; as they ^vuk at you! Mark tlm art'stie elevation of tlio 
are,'and will Im, by tlm light, of omdern htspirare -!,llrt:ll organ! Poor things! their Ghnreh is the 
tion ami spin'reia! indui'mees working to lift us Out ''P^ wftT ’*’ 'if'1 n,ll.l light! Well, wo prefer other

and^nMruction. The B Gopi,esh 8rn6;H.s are

of Um (iarkhoeg of ChrlstHtHuiHH^/ltbw wu niuy ; iwmpany. *. _ , ■
hopu for sibvess; But tlio wat; will ho a bitter I However, liboralirtin line a few friends InTIart- 
bno. One sHioolhouso and three : private Iioumih | ^’nl. Thomas Conklin, ono of the truetees of the 

,pf.2its ■friends haveimn tvly been reei'titiv/^urned, 4 I- niverHaiist Church, insisted upon it that tlie

■Convention.. Hero it is: ,
I .WHAT Jilt JAMIESON THINKS-ABOUT IT.

To the Van Uuren County Circle, in Conventional 
Hartford, Mich ;

! I regret, that. I cannot bo with you, Inasrrinch 
as the Louisville (Ky.) Society claimed moas en
gaged with them tho Sundays of May; bnt, not 
bearing from said Society, I lelt at. liberty to re
spond to Bro. Warner’s cordial invitation to can
vass your. county prior to your Quarterly Meet
ing. My motto is to promptly moot all engago- 
ments, but tbe meagre financial support tendered 
by some localities induced mo to request Uro. 
Warner to release mu from tho third week’s trip 
and fourth Sunday, ami as but few manifested ■ 

■ tlie public spirit, in behalf of onr cause, which ho 
i has shown, and tbe financial burden therefore 
; falls upon bnt. few, I was excused from further
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NATURE’S LAWS

in a stroiiR C.itliolii: Tieigbr>orliood of pur city of 
SC Lotii.s, ami near a Jesuit school, as is supposed 
by many of the 'citizen, ),y tlnj liieendlary ■ torch, 
lighted by those who ht<jJ/ been prps.sed ii> acts of ‘ 
violence by jhe prayers and’prOnchijig of tin! 
Jesuit pilosis and teachers. Wo are sorry to see 
the feeling that?Is. aroused by these events, fit/, 
whether tlmy aro guilty or not, It will sooner or 
later lead’to rovungo, whicli may Im oven more 
doploralilo than the casuality that caused It, ns 
tlio innocent are almost certain to bu the principal 
autTrtnirs. \ '
\We append a small ex'tract fr.oiir the paper 

above referred tn, which shows the animus tliat 
miuhl inspire such teafHiings: , •

e (loiiLEss Sl ip n its.—Tlm editor of this paper 
has been dirt cily solicited by vtitiftablo bishops 
and zealous pihsts to o.- <m on tlm school puns- 
tltni. But long Ht;foro either bishop .or priest 
broached tlm subject tn us,pur .own conscience 
nppenh <1 to '>* jo assert tlm right; ns well as tlm 
duty, of Catholic's to estiil lish schools alTovor the 

•land, where (IiiuslialHio recognized, and to nuiko 
war—openly and phoves l oartl—against the god-2 
less sebtmrs, where Gon. is'unknown, and fils 
_Chtirch is.stndlouTily IgnOretl. ‘ .

Now what wt^nre frying foget at is this: That 
there can Im iio sound system of education which 

Ploes.nbt nci'iipt tlm truths of the Catholic faith US 
a fomnlnthm, nml Catholic mOrals as tlm guide of 

:Kfo/'“Airhistory testifies to this fact.. Al.l history 
declares that the denial ot thifCuthi He. primdiilo 
In education, throws tho world bnck lnto Heathen- ' 
ism." ,
CHKIBTIAN SECTS HJXPQSINQ THEIR

. .. OWN-WEAKNESS.

The .general Synod of the German .JoiUipran 
Church, I 6J ill ng'Its sessions In St. Louis, April 21.), 
la te.) ottcil hi tlio Daily Republican, from which 
wo cllp tho. following testimony which arose on 
the tllsensslon of the. thesis, or the first article ( 

’which itelatetl tb.GbirH blessings.’lately received,; 
,ISc,: ': f '. ■ ::. .'.! ;; '

'*j<> oxpliwatlmi of the first paragrapliriiamely: 
Which nfe.thes'fi blessings? Jt was remarked by- 
those wbo took jiprl in the discussion,'.tliat in a 
•time of general backsliding from Lutheran faith, 
find a fearful scattering of the Lutlioran Chutcli, 
there.is a unity of faith here amongst its in.purn 
Ltitlmran ilbl'trliio, far from popish or intldid 
sontimenis and tundenelea. Professors Walther, 
Cnimer ntid Brauer, each delivered an able anil 
earnest spins'll, r.achof those learned genflemon 
apoku of liis f xfi rience in Europe, .and of the 
condition of Um " EiHlmran Chtireh in the old 
coiintry. nndP.f.thp'wtuit of. falth amongthe the- 
'ologlans belonging to the Lutheran Univo/sitles 
of the Old World. It was remarked during the- 
discussion, that niaaxxpf tlm Professors: in these 
urilversitieiv-Hrfitn’li Mtheran by name, diiDn'ot 
believe tlm Bible to be the word Af God, nor that, 
Christ was tlm only soli of God anil the redeemer-' 
of:then. 'Even In oiif' owir day, the truth of the 
divine inspiration of scripture, tho doctrine of 
Christ being tlm God-uianJn one person, tbe doc

' trine of the sacraments being really the means of 
grace—liH tlie'sojiinilamiuital’-truths are either 
doubted or coliiiy received by the theologians of 
the Olli World. In this country tlio Lutheran 
phnrcii had strayed very far from the true doc
trine; nevertheless, Ooi) has granted his bless
ings lo.ihia .l oily, and nmiil conflicting opinion 
apd.adverse circumstances-the trulli, the. pifre 
doctrine as found in the word of God, had been 
preservut. Even those who bad contended 

-against the truth, are.now standing upon the 
: san-p ground with us and aro now united will) 

ns. The above embraces only a meagre outline of 
jthe discussion upon the thesis, which lasted some
thing overjwh hours." '
. Wo have often repeated tho substance of tho 

^bpvb and applied It to other seels, where it is not 
less true. -The truth is, there is not much loft pf 

‘religion In our churches. They, aro mainly only 
faslilonablo and rcnpcctalilc Bocietynfliid are kept 
ilp_ mainiy for social purposes. The churches and 
theatres are nearly alike so far as religion,, mor-, 
ality or exhibition of dress is concerned,'and wo 

TIb)hk’d’O about an <np^ .

OCR NEW BOOK—"FLASHES OF-LIQHT 
■ . . . FROM THE'SP'lRIT-LAND.” ■ - -

• Those who wish to know what spirits teach on 
many subjects, wifi find In this volume the an

’ -swers to most important questions, selected with
groavcnrepnll skill by onop.f, our ablest, scholars * 

’ from the long lino, of answers, through the one 
who, of all mediums we ever know, is, when 
under cotltrol, most emphatically In the hands of 

'“'BpIrltH pnd subject to’ thoir wjll—Mrs. J, II. Co
nant. Whatever comes through' that source i^iay 

' bo relied upon as purely spiritual. Wo havo no 
• book Irbour list occupying a moro important place

In our literature than this now and well-executed 
volume, and we predict for it a large sale and nni- 
versal-satisfactlon—except, perhaps, where some 
one finds a favorite theory overthrown by wiBor 

- toads and Bounder reason.

‘ The Word, a monthly abort sheet, well filled, 
comes to ns from that old veteran in the cbiibo of 
social, political and religious reforms. Josiah 
Warren, who Btill holds to the stump of earth Hfe, 
and digs away at tho roots of evil. This llttlo 
anARP Instrument of reform Ib printed at Prince
ton, Mms., atid issued for fifty cents per year, and 
is ably edited by E H. Hoy wood, also well-known 
to tho land nnd labor reform advocates. Wo find 
some sharp truths', well-selected and well written, 

' and hall the messenger of reform as. another 
entering .wedge driven into tho rotten hulk of 
depravity and vice. -

1 Db. Wm. Persons, D. M., who has done a good 
work, and been very anccessfnl in healing by 
magnetic and spirit-power in St. Louis, during

('onvmition- sliouhF meet therein. The conserva
tives said, No! But Thomas Conklin said, Fes.’ 
And as Mr. C. was a man of money, Ills word.was 
law. ' ' . . ’ 1 ^.... . .

The friends, In goodly number's, began.to gather 
in Hartford, Saturday forenoon. In one attractive 
phalanx.tbey marched to, the “ briekjiotel," and 
registered Iheir names. .Tini next thing was to 
viBlt the Universalist church. •«—?

• TIME ’CALLED. ■
■ Robert Baker, of Breedsville, President of tlio 
County Circle, announcud that the time had ar
rived to call tlm meeting to order. Tim Chair was 
in a very happy mood. Spirituaiisin hi Van Bu- 
run County was a growing power, It^progressed 
slo_wly but surely. I am glad, said the^lialr, tn 
moot you all again. We shall have, a glorious 
meeting. The omnipresent‘Banner reporter is 
here, to send an account of our proceedings to the. 
world. I hope'all wilL-subscribo for the Banner 
of Light. Its .publishers are enterprising'men. 
Leaving this little item, the-Chair/branclied' out 
Into ,the general theme of Spiritualism, making 
irn eloquent arid effective speech. :

A short conference followed. Adjourned.
■ THE .SECOND SESSION.

. G. I. Sherman, of Keeler, opened the confer-, 
enco. He was a worker; was glad th bo present;

-felt that such meeting's were productive of great 
gpodi.Mr, J. McCormick, of Feons villa, then nar
rated, by request, his experiences at Moravia, N, 
Y. This brother's statement elicited the utmost 
attention,- He said: “ Fwent down to Moravia to 
seo what I Could seo. The, sittings, at first,‘did 
not amount to much. Btit after I had been there 
two or. throe days, J s,yw enough to satisfy me. ' I 
saw my’grandmother, my throe daughters, a man 
u: died George Buthir, ami-rhany other sp|rjtB', I 
examined the cabinet, land feel perfectly satisfied. 
Friends, these things are a reajity. Think of it!
yon can see /or yourselves. Oh, let us appreciate 
the grand gift of mediumship! let us do all in our 
power to cooperate with the BplriLworliV’ [Ap
plause-.] . . ’ " " "l«M.t.<H.|.. ’. I

Thin brotrglit ilov. S.: P. Marrifiohl, of Goloina, 
to liin foot. Hu, too, had seen Hpirit forms. Tho 
divine iiRhl of Spiritualism had bloused him. Ho 
know how skeptical peoplo were. It was not a 
surprising fact. Tho priests had crushod tho pop1 
plc—tnadp them skeptical. But no w Spiritualism 
had come, ^vith its glad, glad gospel, and Its light
of rationalism, and all the world has felt its 
power. : •- . ' . - . ; , •. . ’ ■

:Mf..'Stranb, of Dowagiac, spoke with, regard to 
spirit influences. The past had drifted slowly but 
surely Into skepticism. Spiritualism brought, the 
liglit of reason to all'iltings. z . ' • . -. »

A motion to adjourn wasfofrorqd, but ditl not 
prevail. “The conference/qnunued. -, ' ,

Rev. S. 1’. Merrifield tqlojro at length upon the 
happy influence whicii SpIrltualisnl baa on iho: 
human mind. Mr. Stranb, of Dowagiac, took up 
the- same theme and said Spiritualism was a 
"cheerful" religion. A reporter of The Tablet', 
(published in Breedsville,) then asked a question 
.which Bom.ehody answered. Tho conference then 
wont on. Mr; Taylor, of Bangor, Baid, “ ;Yhy are 
wo bo backward in Speaking? We should get- up 
and say our little,say, and then sit down." This 
caused the Chair to smile, and to remark: “I 
want-to bear from everybody.” Mr. Tuttle, of, 
Decatur, said tbnt must mean that he could say a 
wcnl. He delighted in inUBing on the fact that 
the spiritual pintform Is the platform of freedom. 
All were welcome. Spiritualism must take hold 
of the li ving questions of the day. G.' I. Sherman 
spoke hbouipeople being-too hasty in jumping at 

.conclusions..'„ . 1 jr.
The Chair- kindly invited'the Bannor repre- 

Bontatlve to deliver tlioTt'gularaddresS, \
■ THE THinb SESSION. . ’

Sunday was a beautiful day.. 'AVan early hour 
•a largo audience assembled in tho church; . Mrs. 
Frank Ruh; Knowles, of Breedsville, sang by re
quest. ' ’ •

, Mr. Frank McAlpine, of Dowagiac, wan intro
duced as the regular speaker. Bro. M. sahl: Mr.

; can vanning. At. Bren-lRviHo I gavu fonr lectures, 
received ten dollars, anil, in a few minutes, thirty- 
live dollars a year were pledged for an itinerant. 
Breedsville, from the iniliratiotis, will furnish not 
less thaii otie hundred dollars a year for county

. cireleleclnring. At llarifuril: small attendance; 
| Ignited notice; no colli-eiion asked; two lectures.' 
, A't—Keeler: no collections asked; ten dollars 
। pledged—live by Bro. Sykes, anil five by Bro. 
I Sherman. Bro. £h«rinan formerly gave one Inin- 
[ driid dollars a year to tlih church, and says ho 

will give half as much to support SpIritualiBm. 
Ah ho is orir/inal in his eyyre.’idonR, I presume ho 
mqauH Jwi'ee ax much ! Ketiler ought, therefore, to 
be good for two hundred ilollarA-tuyoar for a gos
pel-with liell-firoltfc out. FiinrlecturoB in Keeler. 
At Liwton gave tjto lectures; voluntary contri-.' 
hutionB, six hundred and twoiityrflvo- dollars 
Lawton Is in favor of nn established county itin
erant. Made no public, appeal for pledges. At 
Paw. Paw gave twa lectures oqSuiiday last Paw 
Paw wlU dqdts ahare in sustaining a county itin
erant. 'Collection, twelve dollars. Total number 
of IticturoB given: fourteen in flfteep days. Total 
amount of cash received.: twenty-eight dollars - 
twquty-five cents. LoctnreB at Lawton provoked 
a reply, after I had left tho place, but 1 returned 
on Monday evening awl gently chastised my-op- 
poneut. .

I am fully persuaded that a good work can be 
done in Van Buren' County. Bnt Spiritualists 
wilbneod to do as much for their philosophy as 
s’ectarians do for their dogmas. Ih it not possible 
for all the Spiritualists of \ran. Buren. County to 
do as much In ‘BUBtaiuh>g..S|>lritunliam as any of 
tbe Beets in any village? ! You have speakers In 
your'own county who can do noble work forhu- 
niahit-y. I would earnestly Biig'ges^tbat whoever 
your itinerant may he, that he .or she. be well 
compensated for the good work <)one, the remit- 
■neration to be for tho time which is devoted to the"- 
cause. The." penny wise and pound foolish” 
plan of getting a ...cheap gospel, at the lowest pos
sible rate Bhould be avoided. There never was a 
free gospel in tbe sense of receiving snmethiog 

-for. nothing, and . never should be. Lecturers 
never should Ignore self-culture. They- should 
have the means to purchase books.no matter how . 
much Inspiration they may have. Angels should 
not flupplant books and study. ■' ' '

' ' “ ,. . RSBpectfully'su'Wnitted, . • 
. ' ■ ;. W.'F. Jamieson. .

. It was then decided by tlie Convention to lay 
the " missionary work" proposition on. the table 
until the next Quarterly Meeting. ' :(>. ?:.

The following resolutions.were adopted:
: -U?-^-,^^^ . ! ■ i

Believing Spiritualism to ha a practical, move- 
nient, we feel morally obligated to'endorse tlie 
subjoined resQtutionB: ' . > .

Resolved, That we believe in woman suffrage. ’ 
'Resolved, Tliat the traflio in intoxicating liquors. 

should be put down by legislation. - - , 
' Resolved, That we.depldre the’e'flbrts of certain 
Christians to put a religious amendment into tbe 
Constitution of the United .States; we pledge our
selves to do all in’our power to.frustrate such an 
attempt. . . -

Resolved, That we believe in freedom—socially, 
politically anil religiously... .
; ; . THE LAST. SESSION. '

Mm. Frank Roid Kiiowles delivered the regu
lar address. She held the large audience ad ml- 
rably. A few conservatives -were startled by her 
radical utterances—they looked tired and wore 
ried-, but those, that were familiar with the reve
lations of modern thought, derived nourishment 
from Mrs. Knowles’s words.

. Remark's followed from the chair am^otherB,; 
and tlien the final adjournment-came. The meet
ing was a success. Mrs. Knowles-and Miss’' 
Wooster kindly favored the Convention with sev
eral songs. Every Spiritualist gathering should 
have a wall-drilled choiri . ;

, THEXEXT MEETING. . > '
The next meeting of the* Van Buren County 

Circle will take place in Sonth Haven, Aug. 3d 
and4th. ■ ; ■ : . .. ■

Chairman and Eriendu, I deairo yoy attention, at 
this time, to a few remarks on^Uractical Reli
gion.” I Wiovajn the excise of the reasoning 
faculties In theology, hs well as in everything 
else. Not long ago I taet a staid clergyman, and 
asked him to explain the difference between radi
cals and conservatives. 1 He answered and said 
unto me, Radicals preach the Idea of eternal tor
ment out of people, while the conservatives preach 
that idea into tho minds of their hearers. We are 
molded by our religious views. Spiritualism 
solves the problem of tho ages. Too many people 
are in the realm of the superficial. Mow is the 
God of thousands. Lems strive to attain indi
vidual grandeur, bo that our God shall bo ever
enduring, never-changing principle. Tlftiifc-how 
many stand silent to-day, when tbe aching, suf
fering world calls for assistance. Let ns be up 
and doing. Spiritualism leads us into active Hfe. 
We are drones no longer. The old bugbear of 
popularity—that keeps so many in a state 0^ idle
ness. I say, Spiritualist*, make your religion pop
ular. You can do it. By your lives, show tliat 
God’s angels are your .companions. People-B^y 
we cannot accomplish anything; that we are an 
unorganized mass. Ah! we wiH allow them. Onr’ 
truth is a diffusive one; it is too large for the old 
methods. Time will bring us out all right CLoa-

. " . NOTES. . ; .- ' . "
Thore’ will be a grove meeting at Clear Lake, 

lull,, early in June .- ; . ■
Tbe annual three days’ meeting in “Sturgis, 

Mich., will bo held June 1-Hb, Iflth’and-lfith. 
Come, friends, to tho feast. . ‘ :

Mrs. M. A. Campbell is a lady of refinement.. 
She has been lecturing in Central New York, 
meeting with excellent success^ Her permanent 
address Ib Oswego, N. Y. ■ .’
' And here is another scholarly young man ready 
for work in tlio lecture field—Frank McAlpine is 
his name. He resides in Dowagiac, Mich, Soci
eties should give Bro. McAlpine a call.

There will bo two Spiritualist Conventions in 
Michigan, May 18th and 19th ; One at Deerfield, 
Lenawee Co;; tho other at Eaton Rapids. Sorry 
we cannot be in two plams at tho same time; but 
tliat is out of the question. To Deerfield we shall. 
R°- . ' '

Mrs. Mattle Hnlett Parry, of Beloit,’Wis.', is 
meeting with most flattering success as a lecturer. 
Sho Is' busily employed all of the time. June Wh 
and 15tb, she lectures in Genesee, Ill. Mrs, Parry 
may remain in that vicinity several weeke. 
Blessings on the workers.

Wo hoar a groat many people express gratifica
tion that Wm. White & Co. have published a 
book in’which can be found " Flashes of Light ” 
that will nut pass away,but that will endure for
ever. We refer of course to "Flashes of Light 
from the Spirit-World; through the Mediumship
of Mrs. J. H. Couant.’ Cephas.

• The pleasant spring, the joyous spring, 
Hiscourso Is onward now; .

■ He comes with sunlight on his wing, 
And.beauty on his brow;

His.impulse thrills through rill and flood, 
And throbs along the main, 

'I is stirring in tbe waking wood, 
And trembling o’er the plain.

—Cornelius IFebbe.
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tions witnessed by the writer through (Uflercnt media.

Price 10 cents, postage free.

BLASPHEMY:

anco, Clergyman, Coffee, Difficult Communication, Friendly 
Communication, Laws of Communication, Compensation, 
Congress, Consciousness, Double Consciousness, God's Con* 
sclousnoas. Cotion, Credulity, Criticism, Cures, Darkness, 
Davenports, Day of Judgment, Death. Death Scones, Suc
cessive Death, Deity, Destiny. Development, Devil, Disease, 
Dog-Medium, Dove. Earth Changing, Earth Dying, Site of ' 
Earth, Electricity, Electricity a Motor, Elijah, Embryo Bou), 
Endor, Order'of Eternal Progress, Evil, Faith, Family Ro- ■ 
unions, Fasting. Fate; Father, Son and Holy-Ghost, ft. M. 
Fay, Prathers, Flowers, Foreordination, Force, Ante-Natal 
Force, Vital Force, Foreseeing, Forgiveness, Benjamin Frank- "
lln. Freedom. Gifts, God, God Impersonal, God—where? God 
—HU Impossibilities, .Godliness, Gulf) Making, Gorilla, Hal
lucination, Im posh lon_af Hands, Spirit Hands, Healing Pow
ers, Infants’ Heaven, Heaven—whoic ? Hereditary Biases, 
Holy Ghost, Hunting, loo, Idea IDdeoIlly, Idiocy, Ignorance, 
Immigration, Im mortality. Imponderables, Impossibilities, • 
Impression, Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual
ity. Infinite Spirit, Insanity, Hustlnot, Intermediate .State, 
Jestie, Body of Jesus, Chmccptlonhf Jesus, Divinity of Jesus, 
Jesus a Light. Jesus a Medium, Only Begotten Jesus, Jesus 
a spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jesus a Sutterer, Resur
rection of Jesus. Second Coming of Jesus, Jesus Unedu
cated, Judgment Day, Jupiter, Klug Alcohol, Rosetta Klien, 
Knowledge. Land, Bettor Land, Landholders, Languages, 
Lavoisier. Law, Prohibitory Law, Learning, Ann Lee, Blood 
Letters, Banner Clrdle Lotteis, Levitation, Liberty, Lie, Life, 
Essence of Life, Life Germs, Unconscious Life, Lightning, 
Liquor, Liquor Law, Madness, Magnetbm, Man, Attributes 
of Man, Deter lorn! ion of Man, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr. 
Mangum, Manifestation, Physical Manifestation, March 
Winds, Marriage, Matter, Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personat
ing Mediums, Mediumship, Memory, Memory Dependent on 
Form. Memory—Recording Angels. Men—thoir DjUerences, 
Men Visit Rplrlt-Lnnd, Men aro Living Three Lives, Mesmer 
Ism. Millennium. Mind,“War of Mind, Moon, Names, Names 
Dlfllault to Give, Narcotics, Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities, 
Occupations, Opium, Organizations, Oyster Buppor. Theo- 
doro Parker, Parts, Phrcnologic Bias, Physicians, planets, 
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Player 
—to wborp? Prccxlstenco, Conscious, Prcexlstonce, Unre
membered Prccxistenco, Progression. Property, Prophecy, 
Prophet, Providences. Question—a Proper Uno, Recognition, 
Records, Reformation, Re-incarnation, Re incarnation not 
Optional, Religion, Repentance, Responsibility. Rest, Rosur-' 
rcctionfsts, Retrogression, Return of Spirits, Reunions. Re- 
vengo, Revolutions Imminent,‘Babbath. Sages, Sawjdr, Prof. 
Schawlo, Science, Banner Stances, Bccretiveness, Beer, Bha- 
keriem. Bln, Slander, Bleep, Somnambulism. Soul, State Sov- 
•eroignty. Mental Sphere, Second Sphere, Spirit, Spirit Acci
dents, Spirit Advisers, Spirit Animals, Spirit Attraction, 
Spirit Artists, Spirit Birth, Spirit Body, Spirit Bones. Spirit 
Breathing, Spirit Cold, Spirit Color, Spirit Communication, 
Spirit Control, Spirit Day.” Spirit Death, Spirit Desires, 
Spirit development. Spirit DRease, Spirit Elements, Spirit 
Eternal, Spirit Exchange, Spirit Faculties, Spirit Flesh, 
Spirit Flowers, Spirit Food. Spirit Forms, ‘Spirit Gardens, 
Spirit Guidos, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homes, Spirit 
Hunting, Spirit Infants, Spirit influx. Spirit Knowledge, 
Spirit LandrSpIrlt^Langiuige, Spit It Lights, Spirit Like- . 
Hesses, Spirit Marriage, BplrH^AkmoryT'BpIrlt^MotionBr-,. 
Spirit Music,,Spirit Names, Spirit Nationality, Spirit Night, 
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupations,'SpiritOrgan*, Spirit 
Perceptions, Spirit Physicians, Spirit Property, Spirit Recog
nition, Spirit ’Records, Spirit Rest, Spirit Reunions, Spirit 
Science, Spirit Senses. Spirit Sight, Bpblt Sex, Spirit Size, 
Spirit Sounds, Spirit Stigmata, Spirit Buffering?, Spirit Timo, 
Spirit Trance, Spirit Wishes, Spirit-World, Spirit Zones, 
Spirits Communicate, Spirits Injure, Spirits Journey, Spirits 
Kill, Spirits Load Mod, Low Spirits, Lying BphIts, Spirits 
Mako Drunk, Spirits Mako Bick, Mediumistic Spirits, Ob
jective Spirits, Spirits Paes through Matter, Spirits are 
Still on Earth, Testing Spirits, Spiritualism. Spiritualism 
Tested, Spiritualists, Bigoted Spiritualists, Malignant Rplrit- 
uallsts, Spleen, Intermediate State. Stigmata, Buffering, 
Female Buttrago, Suicide. Surroundings, Swedenborg, Tea, 
Telegraphy, Thought, Thought Forms, Tobacco, Trance, 
Transmigration. Trinity, Unconsciousness. Tho Planet Ura
nus, War of Mind, Warnings, Waves, Winds, Will, WRI

। Power, Wltcb, ‘Woman. •

Whoaro the Blasphemers P---th.p “ Orthodox” 
. . Christians,,or \‘Spiritualists ” P 7^^ 
>A searching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, which 
will no much good. , /' / ’ r , -

Price Kj^onu; postage free. ' : * s •,• ‘ ...-:.

. . AL80.
DR. A. SIDNEY DOANE, OV THE HOB

BOBS OF VACCINATION, 
’ tfhlch everybody should read. ‘

• THE DISEMBODIED MINDS OF

REV. THIJODORE PARKER, • '
REV. W. E CHANNING, \ 

FATHER HENRY FITZJAMES, ^
': BISHOP FITZPATRICK/ . ’ .

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.

REV. ARTHUR FULLER, 
PROF. JOHN tfUBBARD, , 

. "REV. HOSEA BALLOU, 
' RABBI J08HUAL BERT, 

. CARDINAL OHEVERUS, 
. REV. LORENZO DOW, 

...  ’ ABNER KNEELAND, 
. SIR HUMPHREY DAVY

~ The wonderful experiences*of the authbr-afcMCrAvia are 
here detailed at length. - .

Price 10 cents, postage free. PROF EDGAR G DAYTON
- KT The Three Men# Postpaid for HG Cents. UAYIUW,

---- - . KEV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD,
In order to meet the demand for these admirable articles,^ 

Hon. Thomas R Hazard.they have been republished from 
the b urner of.Light In pamphlet form, on good napqr. and 
are In a very way cumulated to Make a favorable Imo'rcBslon 
as pioneer tracts. Here Is ah opportunity, Spiritualists, to 
dUsemlnnto your views, at a comp’untively. nominal coat.t 
among the people The price is fixed aT\ils low iiguro, that 
the works may be within the reach of all J Here are ono hun
dred and Mat)-two pages 01 live, radical thought, sent post
paid for 25 cents. ’Mure spiritual knowledge Is condensed 
upon these leaves than can 00 found in twenty five dollars* 
worth of less ccncen tri ted matter. . -

. For sale whoicHnlc and ret nil by the publishers, WM. 
White & co., m the bannek of ligitt books’toke, 
IM Washington iitrMt.-Bwtnm MflM. “ •

44 One of the Alost Valuable and Important Die* 
*-'-*CovQries’since the. Art of Writing.”

NEW ALPHABBTlwi ALL NATIONS.
’ BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN. ’ ■-

■ Tho Berles of Alphabetic'Works now ready comprises the 
following r ■ •■

I.-Tiik Pan-nokm-alpha; Universal or Inlernationai'Norv~ ~ 
tnal Alphabet, tot the HCiontitle and uniform representation 
of all possible latifjttayes. A stepping stone to a Universal 
Language ami Univerkal Peace. Baste clement of Vie New 
Education. “Onc^f the moat algnitlcant outgrowths'ei Mod
ern SpIrltunlHm.” Price, po’tpakMO cents.

■ 2, Nohmo gkaphy; Normal or Natural Writing. The Pan 
normalpha applied to the wriiing of Eng ith; foriulng a 
beautiful s/htem of shorthand, (beginner's atylo) onHrely 
free trom arbitrary contractions, and learned in a few hours 
without a teacher. ' Price 3b cents. .

3. Pno-GRApHY; LonghandNubstiluleor Transition Writing. 
For writing Englhh in tlie common characters, without 
11 silent” letters Useful in cnrre-pondlug with those who 
have not learned Normogranhy, and designed to render It 
hcrealtcr unnecessary tor children and foreigners ever to'- 
learn the common abominable sped ing. Pi ice 15 cents

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO. at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

BISHOP FENWICK, '
REV. PHINEAS STOWE, 

PROF. ROBERT HARE, .
GEORGE A. REDMAN, Medium, 

REV, T. STARR KING, '
RABBI JOSEPH LOWENTHAL, 

' REV. JOHN MURRAY, ‘ 
. A REV. JO„HN PIERPONT,

DR. A. SIDNEY DOANE, ■ 
: REV. HENRY WARE,

' KA-DA AB-DAL, I
lewis Howard,

’ . '. THOMAS PAINE,
* Distinguished Lights of tho past,

To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Their utfcrim.ccs, as glvjn through the lip, of MRS. J. H. 

CONANT, recorded by the pen of the phonographic scribe, 
ami published from time to time In’tlie MESSAGE DEEART- 
■MENT. on tho Sixth Pago of the BANNER OF LIGHT, have 
awakened the greatest Interest In society concerning

Price Reduced to .$1,25 !

GETHE’S MASTERPIECE,
' . ENTITLED, ' .

Elective Affinities

THE ORIGIN OF MAN, 
THE DUIY DEVOLVING EPOS EACH INDIVIDUAL,

• AND THE

DESTINY OF THE RACE, 
As treated from the several standpoints which the 

Freedom from Artificial Constraint, 
. . AND THK

....Tilts chaste and simple Story of tho Greatest Genius of Ger
many was originally written to prove that " there Is a Chetri- 
Istry In tho Mind; and that Ei.botivb Afvisities aro as pow-' 
erful and legitimate In tlie realm of human sentiment its In 
the realm ot matter." This theme, which, more than any 
other, sgltates tho public mind at tho present tlmo.wlli make 
t|>is book one of tho most popular of the day.

JPrJce S1>~S, Postage IO c.cnts.-

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD,;
• Render Inevitable to tho reflecting soul entering Itlnobo-

.For sole wholemlo and retail by WM WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. . ■ .

THE CAREER .
OF TRE •

CHRIST-IDE A IN HISTORY.
... BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

(Companion volume to the God-Idea.) r
CONTENTS—Introduction; Career of tho Christ-Idea in 

lllndanstan, 'Persia and the West.; J eeu a of “Nazareth; the 
Prophecies of the Messiah; Conception and Oudeaiogy; 
Birth and Youth of Jesus; John the Baptist and his Rela
tions to Jesus; the Sermon on tho Mount; tho Miracles; tho 
Apostles sent forth; the Death ol Jesus: Burial and Resur
rection of Jesus; Detcert into Holl; tho Gospels; thoExton 
sion of Christianity; Rcsum6 of the Lite and Character of 
Jesus; tho Ultimata of tho Christ Idea. „

dience to tho flat of

As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual "Information thia wort Is 
without a superior..

That tt Is a carefully condensed and digested volume, the 
high reputation ot Its compiler Is a warrant. . .

Price 81,nd. Postage 34 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WK

WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1»8 Washington street, Boston, Mass. . ' ,

SPIRITUALISM,
AS MANIFESTED THROUGH T.BE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

THE WOMAN OF EN-DOR- 
A DISCOURSE BY A. B. MANLEY.

' Brice 10 centfl, pontage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE &CO«>» 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8TQBE, 158 Washington 
street, Bob to ri, Masa. '

„ . • Price #1.25, postage 16 cents. •
For sale wholesale and retail by ATM. WHITE & CO,, at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Bos ton, Mass. CqW

J. T. G1I.MAM PIKE, 
' -PHYSICIAN,

Pavilion! Ho, 67 Tremont street) (Boom Ho. GJ 
BOBTON.

books.no
solv.es

